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ARCHIBALD LAMPMAN.

;Xel m:L '.~t !i'INI i ei fil 1w ead

Ora acr pozi iies Ioxw
lifna.i.e %vh:ell c:m rvar thn-un lit mor-e

1-11 lime is past, whngazifig on Ille suil
Stili robed ini -Larv, '.~tigin the \Vesýt,

~~ 'I'hough dleepest criinsons dinm to .1aoyduii,
Onle vel 1iliglit utter :Resî

Thy spiendors %vill ,urvive thy deatlh, aund -gli
.\Ine% ii verse dua shifles and kn1, otngt

\Vhciice liv'ing pictures we can hangz tro%\.

Of-, wlien the breath of Suimmner nerves thet1ve
To ligtli the swardi with lovlinesb. so (rail

That cre the passing of tile saO\hours

Tlheir tran.sient gliories paie
X'Xe yet iigh«t bidte thecir hoss, content to fied

Mhe blooms -me le.ved bet. in Dur poet's Iay%
To live a blightless lifé shrincd in cacli mxind,

And inake oui- winters gay.
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Naiv Nighit lias terrai-, as lier ebon liand
Lets dr-op lier clîîsky robe o'cr spaciaus earth

And shutts from .siglit flhe charmis of ail die land;
For few wvill gaiun new~ birthi,

But die unisuing ; since thiouglit cannat renew
At uvili clay's rnyriad tingso-, a nd rceîmîît g,,old,

Thie Roacks admire, the strearns and vallcys vieu-
The linmner's hiarci, lies cald

Ave, duili e car whicli Nature lovedi ta fill
WTith secrets l'or wvbose gift shie askedt no tal,

Dcemîiîîg thieir fittest place mangilost iil is stili
A Druid's revereîit saul

Tiliouglî,out lie justified the trâst, his wvards
With niusie wedded woan our thaughits to praise

Nturte's frce art, ta nîote the skill of birds,
Anid miusc in %voodland uvays.

Our paet %, dead ! It -,ectiecd so brief a wh'ilc
H-is clear, caressiîîg tl)rrusli-liymni- bid us hiark,

And all our lives -wcre niellouved by hi-ý tai],
And we wvere uvant ta îîîark

1-lis harmonies outpouring tili the air
Sliaok witli saft eclîaiîg saîî-, and lîcarts beat hgh

Ta think dear Canada such bons can rear-
Mlas, thiat lie shoeuld die

.MA'URICE- WV. CASEV.

Ota-,April 25 th, 1899.
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CATJ-OLIC INFLUENCE ON ENGLISI[
LITE RATU RE.

H IlE present rituialistic agitation ývhiichl is disturbing
Encrland and thrietitening the doivnfall of the lEstab-
Iishedi Ciiirchi recails wvith mor-e than ustual inter-est

.ithat nmuchinooted question, \\'ill the 1Engilislh naition
r-eturu-1 to the Catholic foldi ? \Vlhatever bc the restili of
the tezîckncy in that direction, it forcibly, reniinds us that

Eïgadwas once a faithful claughiter of the Church, that
,gpoc Mother who lias ev:r been one of the greatest forces
in the mlakingy of En11glish history. Catholie influence lias
indeced deeply- affectedaill tl:ings Engli sh, but noune more so than
English Literatuire. For oi ail the agencies whicli hav'e assisted iii
ilhc developiuient of this boastecl possession (if the Enlsîpeople,
to noune is its present formi inore due, bv' none lias it been miore
tgreatly miodified tl,..ni by the Catholie Ch'tr-cli.

The generally prevalent opinion that the litera.turie of England
is essentiallv non-Catholic is altogrether erroneotis. Mavof the
rnlost tzunlous naïves iniscribed on the roll of Englishl authors arec

suhaý the Catholie cai point to with heconiing- pride..ltoh

thecir -inber is smiall iicleed in Comiis--on) to that of thecir dissent-
incr brethren, vet t heir- achievemecnts ire iimnpoirL;mnt cnoughl to
%varrant us in asserting- that the influence of Catliolicisin uiponi the
Ijîcr-ature of the cou ntrv ha~been undoubtedly benc-ficial and
lasting.

Froni the ear-liest tinies the Cathiolie Church lias been the
illean.'; of prsrigthe lezriial-11Ug of -ie ancients, ýand Shc it xvas
whoi stinmulated and encouraged ill iut ellectual pursuits. The very
terni of Il nionkishi chronicle," so conitenipttuoisly appliecl to tlie
ear-liest Engllish writiugcs, is ini il.self -d triiblite to the arduous labors
of the Catholîc ciem-gy. The-- onte ie ee for a long tinie the
chief seats of lear-ning ; sutchi colleges ;is wcre zifterwards fouticed
wvese pres;ided over Iv mnks, w'ho vrethe rnost educated body
of mien ini the kigon--na word, the Church wvas the
recatest powver in th e %vorldc of letter-s prior to the Refor-mation.

1-er fcsiering- c-are c1e\ eloped a national liter;Il ure, the risc of xvihich
%xe Cali tr'ace to the ftirteent clntury w~hell the vernlacular idiom
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obtained its final triumiph over the Frenîch. The staiely trce of
to-day thus first sav the lighit in Cathaiic timies, under a sovereigni
and amiongy a people professingl obedience ta the Roman Ponltiff.
VVhen the pliant twigy grewv inta a viga raus yaung sapling, it
naturally fallowed the inclination given it by early influences, thc
least easily eraica.ble. of wny, and lhence is tic lirst periodi at leas.
of Eng-lishi literature sa distinctively Cathoiic ini tone.

The mist ancd abscurity wvli ch en\ elaps the wvorkq afi the carlier
writers fades fran-i our view~, as the shadcs of night ai-e clispelled
by the approach of daw'n, ini the glariaus vision whiclî illuminated
the literary firmament duringy the closin- years of thc fourteenth
century. Need -,,e mention that this \N-as Geoffrey Chaucer, '"the
ni rn in g-star of song," wvha nat only completely surpassed ail bis
predecessars, but. is evon ta-day aickinaovlèdged as one of the greal-
est masters of our language. The year 1900 w~ill mark the fiftu
centennial of bis death, yet ihi ail the intervening timie fewv
can dlaim ta rival, nane, wvith the exception of Shakespeare, ta
surpass himi. That bis undeniable mnert lias beenhIighlly estecmed
ini ail a-ges -and by thase bet capable afjudging, the unstinted
praise which later writers have delighted ta shawer uipon imii ýas-
sures us. '"[le linder of aur ïairlaiuo, 'tUe Englishi Haîiîer,",
are early appellations ; Spencer styles Iirin -' the well of En-
Iisli undefllcd," and Dryden, Il the fatiier af Enio.lish paetry-" The
latter- cesignatian is especially applicable. Chaucer faund a ]an-

guag Lomsistngof several discordant clemients. H-e left it a united
and powerful [ramie, its 11111 stature attained, thiough Iacking that
polish whiclî later wvriters imiparted. Ta ini zilone, lîoiever, is
due thie credit for the salid and permanent foundation aof the niag-
nificent fabric wve passess ta-day.

As regards the Cathalicitv af Chaucer, wve must admit that,
altliaugli lie (iied a fervent Catlîolic, durizi« life lie becne s)iightly
tainted wvith the doctrines of WVycliffe, wvhich wvere thien be<r,,ininicr
to innaculate tue public mi, but nat ta such ai degre-e as ta seri
ausly injure bis wvritings. His themecs, as wvas custoniary wvitlî Uic
age, werc clîiefly ramnantic, dealing- vith lave and chivalry. In hib
treatîîîent aof t hem, lio\we%-r, the authior's decep religiaus feeling
and liis stagattachmieît ta the Faith, despite hiis somnewhat hect-
earodox apinions, is clcarly revealed. The longer waorks afI' ls
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grenlius, especi;dly the gre-atest, 'l Canterburv Ta les," inasmuchi as
thev a ccurately portray the custoiws and manners of his own tim-res,
-ire invaltiable as a complete refutaion af the calumnnies heaped
upon mredieviil timres by m-,odiert writers. They are replete witlî
reféreceS, ta the beliéf and practice ai the Church, and althowngh
the authar sometimes speaks cisparagingly of moniks and ather
ecclesiastics, on the wlio]e the rnasterly pictir lie clraw~s of the
Cvfflialic fourteentlî ceni urv is such ias by arnusing- the interest
and admiration af ie re'tder, is calculated ta leave ail impression
strongly favorable ta CathlicIitismi. But it is ini bis shorter poeins
especially timi we find C;t.rsspirit a.s:erting it!seit. ihat lie
wvas iiini,,iteci 1 v ;t lif*elong ai sincere devotion ta, theo Bl'essed Vir-

gcini is the .surest sigu i f is eset:!vCaflolie nature. Besides
-an original poeil beginnim n"'M other ift God anîd Virgiin unde
riled," we have a tra;iîslioni frami the Freticib kniovn as ''Chau-
cer's A, B, C," wvhich consisis of twenty-tlîree stanzas, each bc-
gîinning by a letter af the alphabet ini regular arcler. One stanza
;vill serve ta illustrate fis reverert and beautiful spirit of filial
piety towards thie \Tirgiîî Moîlier:

Glorieuise inayde andi n-oder ! -%vihicle thit ilever«
Were bitter nar in carthe nor in see,
But full ai sweetncesse and of mcrcye ever,
Help, that nîy fader be niot wvrath !"

Now~ that the drooping- flower af Cathalicisni is beginning ta,
revive iii England, the works-ý af this great singer xvill attract, mare
attention than fornierly and tlîeir spirit of useful influenice %vill be
g reatly %videned.

But the pochec outburst w hici rnarked the later years af the
fourteenth century clased as suddenlv as il. began. For anc hiun-
dred years afier the deailh of Chaucer there \%-as a deplarable
dearth ai dlistinguishied writers. XVith the exception of the coin-
pa-,ra-tively uinimpartant works af John Lydgate, a Beniedictinie
mionk wha-Ii 'as conlsidered the greatest, poet and sclholar of biis
timie, this century of gloomt was relieved by ocnlv ane notable ad-
dlition ta the literature, af the nation. If there wvere others they
liave ilot been preserved. 'l'le '-Pâston Letters," as this litik iii
our hiistory is knowîi, conisistîs cf the corresp)ondcence cf the P'as-
tan faniily, presuiiiaffly that of a couîîtr- squire. Thiîs importanît
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collectigon of lettrs, ini nuiwber n-laxy lhundredi, accordiiîg Io tilt
historian Greeni, "clisplays a luency ainjd vivazity as, weli as a

s'.>amrinatiical correctness; \vhichi %vould have beeni impossible in
famiiliar letters a feu, years beo.-oe." Tlîey mark an epocli in thec
history of Enl&l ic uras showincr it lhad ceased Ieingw the
exclusive 1 ssinof Lhuiirelhnieni and nobles, andci ad bcgrn to
appeal to Ille conmc'n people. But moreover tb.er give us faitlîtïil
accounts of 1 hu political, social, and relig-ieuis life att1 lie timne, w~hicli

show their aiitlîorshAip to huive been uîîidoubtodly Callholic.
'Fie introduction of HIe printing p'ress about this lime wa

circii>anciie of great importance anid of vast conscquences. Thle
eXaniple of WVilliami Caxton, the first Eng-lishi 1 rinter, was quiclzly
followed ;îndC a wondcert7l1 imlpel us ilhcreby given to wriiing. Thu',
for nearly a century before Ilhe acivent of ic Rcomr \,t1  vorks
of Catholic authors, Frenchi and Italian as wel sEgih w'ere
widely circulateci thro igIou1t England, and the first stelp %,as talzei
towards thiat literary- revival which \\-as -,o attain its g eatest
hieight durimg the hiugustaii Age.

Tiîeearly part ol hIe siNteetth century producecl thenanieof one
illustrions alike ini the field of literature and of* politics, of one beati-
fied for f--itlhfuliiess to the truc religion "' even unto et"Sr
Thomas More. More is one oUf the fathers of» Englislh pi-ose,hi
\vritings being certainly the earliest specimens, of dignificd Enlll-ishi
outside thc doinain of poetry. I-is - Utopia," written ini Latin,
lias been justly celcbrated for tic 1nasICrlý iannier mn \vhlicl Ilhe
:iuthor trcated aIl mnanner of questions, eviiîcîngý, Ille miost ad
nîirable foretlouglt and %visclom. 'lhle 4'Life of in Richard
M [." is the first hisitry worthy the naine, of mAhiclî our literatu r.?

cari hoast, adis rcnîarkable ab well for- iLs purimy and clearness
o, style as for iLs wcigl. andl autlîority. Bes-idesq these two great
wvorks Sir Thomas %vrote several religious books wiliclh %ould
atte!,t luis excnuilarv picty anîd firni adhcerence Io the Catthoiic
Churchi, even if lie hiad not becsn called upon for iliat 4'st gyreai
act, Ilhe sacrifice of hli, liUe. Amîîo!g UIl .authlors oU the pe Iodis
influence on the l;inguage~ isý only less ilian ihiat of Chaucer, for- by
refining, and improving igt lie prepared thie wav l'or UIl groat naLr
tllat followcLl. A truc nil of the cross, hi,, iiane %vil] live foi
ever in fthe liearts of hiis comitrynicni, paîcl ili ose of Ili.-

,1-8
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ow'n faith, Il'for the erudition wliich overtlîreiv the fabric cf flhe
(aise learninig anîd civilized bis ýoiii ry.'

More's contemporary, thec ill-ftct Eari of Surrey, deserves at
least passing notice. This noble scioi% of i lie warlike I Iowarcls,
so illustrimis for thleir uniyieldir,-- ie' ciion Io thle Catholie Chutrclh,
thougyh cut off in the flower of hbs age v as rcpuî&d one ef" the lieszt
poets of the day, beincr thoucIriît lioitv e termei licle iîgls
Petrarch. ~'1-le introduced the use of ihe sonnet inti) our literaturc,
and wvas also the author of the first Erîii-lhl poei ini lilnk verse.
Williamr Dunbar, the Il Chaucer of Scotliiti," Ilourishief abo) ,u t
the saine tirne. He %vas a Pranciscan friai-, andi tli qualitv, of, bis
wvorks mnay be esti;îîated (roni Scott's culo-y of imii as "a peet
mnrivalled by any tduit Scoilasd lias since prodluced."

We niow enter upon whlat is genierally knovn as- flie pcriodi of
Modern Eng-isll, mwlicli beg-iis %vith tlie fainous ýAugustn ge

l3ecause the rise of this ne\\ et-a in Enlsîletters wvas conteni-
porary wvitiî the Reforniîation, it lias beetn allegeci ihal. it wa.s a
ý-onsequence of that religicus niovenîeni. This is far fronî being.
the case. E'en Hiailai anîd Arnold admit thut the Refornuation
îvaý not an ijicetitive, but on the contritri a great det nient to the
progress of literature. Thiougli flie writers theiiselves were
largely of 01-c. ne-,v faith, or ratiier lack of fiaitlî, wlînch supplanted
Catholicisni in Ene;Iand, flic change is in no0 \VaN- accoutabtz-Ie foir
thie ext raordinas-y intellectual deve1lopinent cf thec period. î As
M'acaruly savs, "< The timr.s \vlii--iî shine %vith i i;atest spleiîdor in
litcra-rv îi.story are ot always tiiose to whliclî the liunan xîisd is

iosi. iîidebted. he nioble literary harvest reaped during flie
roigii of Elizabeth andi lier successors was the direct fruit of flic
seed so plenitifully so,.vi i Catholic times. *Fh laîg e ilugh-

hewcd by Chaucer anid polis)îed by later writers lîad at length
;îcquired flic proper shape fur Zhe grcat maisters who wvere to
nîculd anîd &)t-ni i. according Io flicir various dlesigois. The
mierial was ready' and at liaxîd for fliose whlo i-enîdceed this,
literary epocli Enîglaîid's golden agc. Aý plastic substance, rude
rind ill-shliped, under tlîeir hands il spccdily a'sunied a (cmlri of
,great hîeauty ind liarmîony. The lailgua e IN hli i p 1. ihlis tinîie
hiac been roughi, dui, even obscure, grave way to za dictioni chiarac-
lerized Ly snîîoothiness, vigor and lucidity. Thus the work be-un
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by' C-atholic %vriters inth Uc davs of faith wvas carried on for I lie Inost
part liy ;idliietit, (if iue - reformiec religion." Thiere werc vcî*v

fev Caitolie ithr after More uintil the present Century.
Die rea.sonlh ioi faîr hi seek. 'lle persecuitions of iabh

.îfforded scant tinc for "~rtnand 11Uic sea of blood ,,itli whicil
Illey covercet Ille haad eutintguislied ai11 liter;uy lgh and thiere
wverc manv of great promise, anion, tlle Cat bolc population.

Illn te greatet fur of Ille st ormi lia pa.s-ed, nînrcler gave way
10 robber. , ýand Oie iiio.-t barharous penal laws patiperized thle
Catlîlc)14. For allost th; ce centuries this saeof affairs coli-
izuîed, and Ilhe ]0,,s Ivbichl F< lit iîe lui thercbv' susýtaiei
cati onlv be -tiri:,t.ed

Neerhces. C.lIÎCIaniong Ille molec nurnlerouslý' :,-81
Cathiolic writer> lieiicefoi%%.tv-d u e find noi a few liteî-ar invi
w'ho rernained stezi(fzisi io flhe a:îticiii fiîith. Our tliinglits ill'ile-
ditately revert Io flie mnaityr xnnsrl Robert Southiwell. A worilîv
disciple of St. l ahslie >ufféed torture ihirteca imies before
deafl camne to his relief. Dîîring~ bis dhrec vears< conifinemenît ir.

pri!zon lie compo.sed lifty-1ivc beautiful poenis. ilhe J.bier character-
istics of ichl, according Io :Xngus, are - great sinîplicity alid
eleganice of thouglît, and Still grcater pulrity of lagae" A
rich andi fertile fancy robes his %crses ini brilli.uît ani enticinig hules..
Elut îhImlighlly jroficient in UIl use of inmagery hie i., alwvays

latura.1 and1 in Ilhis respect, as xvelil as in bis 1îsuzal case and b;,r
monyv, lie closely retsemilles Godmt.There i-, xvitlîal a Sentenl-
tious- vigor in bisb wvrs~hicli adds a peculiar point and force to
tlhe lessNons% ilev aire intenided to COU vev. Souîhwieli's thleie> were
Coli stanl lv of a r:iora! ,iatur'-, UIl collnparison of ,vorldlv vaniies,
xvit1î religion.% hiappiness andi like lopirs. 1-l e ~sIlle first of flie

rliI),sîoets, andi hli exanmple lias tîcen the iniemns of cniricingit
our licaew'ith inany, of ils moii t, tea-stured geis. The popiu-
larity (if bis pouni> w as viery -great CvC in Iii, lsowt day, and eleven
edution> ofl thein are satito haebeen issucd w~iîin five ve;îrs of
hi> <leaihi Rut not myasapoet docs lie de.sc.ve our Iihs
prai.se. 11-le i> a noc les-, brilliant wvriter of prcî,c. Th'e infamnous

pro;.cecCliiig- whiiclb deprivcdl Ihlm of life in his v4cry prime cziusŽd
E lihliterature an irrprî loss. The noble îribiu;e %vliiclî

the lîaple.ss yoing jesuiil paid to ilhat otlier ictiim of Eil.bt'

0
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insaiabe frvMary Queen of 'Scois, i, equally aipplicable to
his OWfl tfiListifal exe;IIdCo :XCILo

'Stine,, l1îIî-1g-or por~e re iith.i ea
IAke. llait goigl. ot vii1ll

Such w4- --, hial, wviase; &IaIlta' dig day
:uv jOv%, atnd Icri'êlitl 1:01-1iune -- Nilic.

IRiie noi~'lly de:illî 1î:eoie ai 111%eO~

-îv..t- 114) deaili 10 flic, litit h'% 111y %VO
Thte bidc %vs (ipe#.iied iti Je! oui the rase;

The cliaisis sifflibsed to Jet thle captive g;o."

\Vith Ille naine ouf Sotuthivell we always as';Ociate thuit of bis
brother-Jestuit, Edrnuti Cam pion, hielis ue of Ille En.Iglishl
martyrs, %vlio is knovn as thea;uthor %i ii ra ieritoriSis books
ini defence oi' ihle Faitlî. \WC iii.lît mention severzal othecr more or
less forgotten Catl'olic auffhors of the tinie, but we niust pass on

to~ar' he inaster-nmind, lijîni %% huose naine î< dyiiunvmvnous with
everyling. Ille is lest in Our l".ucraiuîre, XViliali Shakespearc. the

di soui of Ille age."

A-; Ille graei master of eu:. 1htngcuag-,e, S;kser ini a

nCt;:i seflse above afl praise. 'hIxe chict of the niewý litcrary

school, Io itu is due mîore [han anlv other the finîal milding' and
union of maiiy di% erse clements iinto onle gtran*Id, composite whole,
the finlishing touches whici nmade EiIishi literziture di a thingr of
hcaiuty." D3ut can we reckon this woniderful influence of Avon's
bard a-s ilhrowi n m the C-niholic scl? Theories, as iîeiu
as nuîncrous, hiave beeni repeatedly brouglît torward to protve that
lie beloimged to the old f'aithi, but Ille evidencc is ntitler complete
nor- decisive-. So littie is kaolt)wn of bis personal carcr, thati his
religion. like m;unv othier niaUticis. cani oîîly bu conjectusrec. In
)lis day, hionever. the enibcrs of Cathohicisrn vet srnouldered, kept
alive by a giron atv-iri.Tehsoi Cati;olic timies,
wlhence lie cw Ille grenter par-t tif his- iat.erial, xwcre nlot lon'-

pasi. N;Iîui-ahly, dîiert:ftrc, bis mid %vould be permentcd wvith
C;Itlîohîc ide-as atnd sscu:aand not iiire;tasnahly' eau -,vc

elainii Iiiîîî as a prciduct of the ()Id Ehagland. ln tbis assertion 'VO

:îr e borne out by Carlyle, %w11 ahilou~ ci uhl Ille C.aîhiohie chm.îchl
gaZ;ve lis llish-i :i. Skoprendra of Shakespeare, anîd zs;î

prc'duced a tiloN-oiin oif Ctoîi
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But our chiief anid niost reliable source of information on this
point is Ille tenlor of Shiakespear&s wvritingýýs Coisi dering-ý Ilae
these w.erte publislied in imies w'iîen Ille înotst bitter s-pirit of'
în tolerance wýas prc-. alit, wviieîî a disrespectful or cainiiujous
sneer i ii ancient failli was received %vill aicclamations, thiey
are reniaik.ibiy fiecx f roni the venonmous anti-C:îthoiic sentiment,
Ille ilnfamious> Caricatures olà-1sittia person.-ges %vlhichl are to
be found in contemporarv wvorks. But besides refra-iingii- fromn
aspersions o! UIec Ciurch. bakespear&s works are adorncd with
manly pasage wiclb 1reve-ai teir ;îuthior*s tender re<r-ird for
Caîiîoiic doctrit'es anîd -l'loî. ie reverent care wviîi whici lie
ever ti-cats of bacrcd sbe boeeaks bis silîcere respect 1er the

vru-S alnd oi.iCes Of 1111 Chtîr-Lih. WIhetiýer referring- to ;i ques-
Zion l i ittuai or- dîis it. san oue is a1 apparent, and ilnorcover

lie !iet-er î.t'sa iinîsî;îke. The Cathoiic spirit of bis pinys i>
C-11-biasized b5 tliw- pronuniience given ideaus of repentance and
renîrse for sin, ,uc* .,s lie could oniv hiave oblained from onie
source. Bt above -il] :s, it îula;nfcst, reniarks Dr. I3arrv, iii -Ille

euitepuiritv of h;îcers vnndivine a!. once iii thceir
~r.ie.iibeir steîtb b i o%% cntîrely ilhe nîind cd Ille

poc ~a-~pce;;îtt. ~Ille efltical Spirit otC0 ol1s. These
t îýidt:7.lins aire of far more imiportancc 4han thie mure question
tif Saepaesriiosbelicf. \Vbatcver il~ s probably oee

of ndffreceltat nolle 1.1d such inflluenice 11ponl imi as the
fosknfaili of bis rlithleis %%. c.à;i JCiariy sec. The Strong, pure

L~i ~hii hine. t .&gH AI is : -mg calnot ho mlistaken.
Thîe lile and fzelim w.hich Iervzices i hein, tlieir very air ;înd coiour
are Cerlaill and tî-11iv Caîheolic.

Aiîoîher wvriier wbio, like Shakespeare, if not withini the pale
t.sal àeaist- upon tuie border- land t Callholicis 1 , is bsfin n

t-».cimpo-zrry ', rare B cil Jonisonl." \Ve kovt1hntJolnson passed
tw-I e; wii liiii Ille btooîn (il UIl Churchi, anîd this 11o douhit

11.d Iul Iol do w ilh Ille Calxholic leeling %ve find ilhroiout Ilis
prodctins.\Vht. e have said of Shaîkespeare iii Ilis re.gard

will appl% t.-qî;:îiv -aeli thin iii. C;iholicisiin lefi a visible inipiint
on Ili-, wrîings rC.îC ahisioi heing m nade to doctrines ;«ndc

ctustoîns of Ille Chntrdxi -whvlile ihere are 1 Cry fiev offensive passaîges.
Of hi. ra, infet îim oiî. te o acp;rs Angus says tlî;i tbley
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tend '' to bringi into, contempt the religiotis annsnes.d ;crip-
tîiral tastes, wlii then dli;tytgislicd a large portion~ of the ptnL1ic.'"
This characieristie oi J onsoni' \ orks, by enhancing the ~~Ieof
the .supplatcd religion, caina; fait to civ~ ic r,!;adcr a 1-ulcih more

fii'orable idea of Cthlolicisiiî. A' nunîi.r of very dcevout pocimis.
:ucli a,, lhe, beautiful - I1lmn ta Gzid the -ahr,'arc ;Nalscibe
ta hiis peu and are wvorthyv (i a more ela;n authtwr.

Arotund lonsons maie ive find g'rotijped a littie band of
Catholic poeis wlho, ilioiih more or less forgoai n. are not ie le%%
deservîng of mention. Ben: lhinself ~Vsneer tired of singing th..e
pr;îises of One ofillliem. Hcnry Constable. As lie %vasa stauntcli..ahle r

Cit, of the forbiddcnl failil prejudice lias drawn tue veil oî obscitvil
over Cosalsworks. He xwa-s a nected sonnet %vriter, anid lits caml-

;"'iton 1 nl przaise (if Ga4d and nlI is S;Iilts,'" cont;iin nianv. beatiti
MIl sen.tiimenits,. ;-)e snnet Mn lioîor of flie Blessed 'VirgrZýfin is deserv-
ing of particullar noîce .1s- cfatn t it!:m;iuha Conception,

Mthurjb it 1%.It tlrrc ceaLurnes l;tter before ll:,t Cc'mmlon bielici
becanie a do-:na of fitb. *Thte once pre-e-minent fiumie of Sir

XVilliai I)aven-ant, Jozison's; succe!zsr as t's.ct [,.,uri:zte, 11as :also
stitffred for his reclitzion. :St1mev tensbiai -a poaet ai rare andi

inidit;mlblr~ius. whil%- luiot ;s hrte is vigerous conicep-
tion ;udi tii l e\zpressicin H-- sýtrove I1'.md lai inmiprov the

liLerar% tndmd and partially succecdcad in resioiritng it «« to its
inutur:d-a ralik il, Sociely' .1,; an auxillary of religion amnd Virtlue." I-is

ponsare nitidll %if xalya vcry' rarc thing ;tt th-at day, and
a:re decicedlv Gat bolc In toile. Dvni scotmprrihle
noeble pocipriest. Crashaw. owcs; a greal d.--zl of bis.-ri~

v-epuitalti ta Ille ofis ai is iniend and co-%vorkcr;, Coviey. "l'li
file makdout lw S( uîhlwl w'as th U i an rsa"chose in

Çolow, and ihe bias lcaulired aur literaturt iil mni.vl noable
religi ous pcw.Besicles a great. intesisity of pious teeliîng. thesee

ispl;uy muhel ... ,g o thauln md wht andtti o diction. Mie
EpigrmmataSacra ',las ev'oked fromi Coleridg-c a vl-ric

i ribiuli Io Cra;itw'%-s -' pow "er mid opulence of inventiion». This

n~orkz co!as ht heautifuil Passag!e,
lhe lumol7.ii %vatcr saw ii,. God :tnd 1blusluici."

william li;îimo wzs anioîer C.aîblolic paclt (if lie tlie

vhîo lia-, bcen snv cd froni oblivion bil the -mci; i bfIi> wr.Bis

UNI \-'RSITY 0F,- OTTAWA EIEW 48ýj8-
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frienci, James Shirley, would lik-ewise hazve Slîared tule comrnionl
fatte of Catliolie autilors but for one iminiort.il lyric, '' Deatlî's
Fina-l Co:îquest."- Shirley wais the lasi of the Shaklespeariaiiî scehool
of drani.itists, and e\<cels îîîost of bis cotitenîporaries iii purity of

thoulîtandexpressioni.
But a greater thnany of these last feu, now daimis our atten-

tioni. Jolin Dry'den, ilie ma.ster of the Classical Age, is onle of those
wliose gre.-t and undying- influence- on our lang-uagec rellectb a
gyloriouis lustre over Cthlolicism-i. As an essa-v:st or draînatist,

welirin the fields ostrcacontroversiffl or Ivri cal poetry, lie
is eklu.Uvzitlhomie. Ilis visi range successfully covered ail branc(hes
of fIe literary art. Dryden's conicrsion was productive of great
resul is. IL took the gre;1tel P;ri of bis Iife ,to seule biis convictions,
and lie lintNrssdl jpoc.ry blis religious feeling's iii different
sta-es of the journev. -l'le - Religlo Laiici," wvritten to defend the
Chur-cli of Englaîîd, revihiiii in the transition state, a soiiiewlat
sceptic;l spir it uniderne.ith an ortiiodox exterior. Mie literary
nierit of this poem >tands v'ery iligl, bt i h -~as completely sur-
passed liv "Tile 1-l4id and l'n;iîilier," ihie firqt fruit of Drydcn's
Conv:ersion. Thisý ib One of the nisQrîce f Eïîglishi literature.
The atr' l.digsfoi the inei% -Iotizi ligh.-t aru exprc'ssed willh

gret force ;auJ beautyv. EpialiyaJuirable aie the openinîg
lines in wvicl Dryde n pictures the Chiurch of Ronie as

A lnsik. hue HzuIu, inillorual adthmu~d
1.1wi iel u. ;uîd ilu ihl ees an

XVitbuî. uusp~ttediinuoccl itli,
Silo fcarel .1%, datnger, tor >-lie 1kn1tw ws

.calvternis the «' llind aind P;tiier " ilhe hest criterion
of l)rdci' 'oiderful powvers, wvlile 1-ilhllni praises Iliilly tie
-.li.irp yet plcasant wvit, the clos.,e anîd strong rea soning wvhicli
rzniersb itr' flie eîîergry of Bossuet ini ver.se." 'lie "< ode to St.
Cecilia " avd thc celebrzited translation of Virgil, wverc the oilher
cliief poetic comipositions of Drydeni's C.-thoclic d;iys. Hib prose

aviiî,nuiong the best in the lanwmg-c, offer no, less .striing,
evideuice of Jeep- affection and revercîîce for tic Faith whichi

nîornili'ed lus song "
I)ilrilng thle lifetitme of Dry'den iliere ilpe.-irod a book- which

lias :itîce lost a -great Geai of the notoriety iz ilen posscs>ed.

4S4
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Reference is miade to \Vard's cantos on 'England's Refoi ination,
fronm the tune of King 1-e nry VII I. to tlie end of Oaites' t
w'as wvritten after the manner of the much better kno'.vn

1-udibr.-as," thoughi on account of its nature the work chiieflv
circulated among Catholics. It assails the Reformiers in the mlost
bitingy and sarcastic ternis, itiringý- to ridicule and contemp. thieir
would-be heroic deeds. This wvork was issued about the begin-
ningr of the farnous reigun of 0ueen Anne, wvhen the appearance of
a new and brilliant astral body iwas attracting the attention of al]
literary star-gazers. This %vas Alexander Pope, flian whiom per-
haps no Catholic author has made a more indelible impression on
English literaturc. 1le is, how-ever, more celebrated as a poet
than as a Catholic, and his influence can hiardly' be said to have
been the direct consequence of bis failih. But the spirit of Cathio-
licism nevertheless enters Iarge'y into bis works. Pop e never
attempteci to conceal, his belief, despiLc universal hostilitv tLi it,
and his indifférence ivas prolably largelv zissunied, for bis dleathi
%vas nioýýt exeniplary. He is <Yenerallv concedled a place iii the
first rank of 1n.-ihpoets. Thuhinferior to sorte of the earlier
pcets ini sublimitv zind imagination, lie is unsurpassed as far as

briliacvoU inih audelgance of diction are conce.rned- Ris
wvorks have gîven hirn enviai'le fanie, and haive been no smiaIl
factor in t1ic modification of the EngIlish-l tongue.

For almiost a century after Pope, no Catholic mnies appear on
the lisi of Elihauthors %vith e\cep-tionl of those two faniolns ec-
cIesiastial tvriiers, B3utler and Ch:illoner. This xvas the glooniy
period of the lienal laws, viien Catholics wvere elfectually barred
ont froni liter.try pursuits, excepu. sticl as 'vroie froni continental
refutges. Allan Butler w.as ne of these Promi the EniihCol-
le-re a t St. Orner lie ised ii iny religious %vorks. the chief of
whuch is Ihle *4Lives of the Saints.", This remarkzabie btok i a
lasting monument to the vast crudition whch:I niade hini onc 01* thc
nuost learnied men of the age. EvnGbbn:dmitted it to 'De '-a
-dork of mnirt,"' and BihpDoyle p)rais;ed it as "a minass of g-en-
eral information, digestecd anîd arranged %wiiî an abililv zind a
candor neyer surpasscd."

Bishop, Challoner is ;mocther mnie dcar to the Cathoclic hieart.
Ris wvritings arc also of a religious naîture, chicfiy controvcrsi.il
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Cîl&cClirisiiani lust tsted '> is the most popuîlar of his %\ orks,
and ia,,î iudced c:l.t;med tîniversal aîdmiration.

'1lth gwreat liîe:t-ir3, revival %vli;cii distinguishled the beginuiuig
of Ille present centur\' was ilot. at irst shared by' Catholics. But
aifier t ke e (irs f Daniel 0'Colinell hiad succeeded iniscrn
Ernaucipation îhev:% madle full u.se of l'le facilities %vhich bnci been

clenied themn for tlno!st three centuries. Ilu ail departrnuts of
literatLire Catholics busied tlienselves ini UIl remnov'a of the rank
growth o, prejudice xvhiclh the Unys of persecution h.id fostercd
and iii the di.sseminaticu of truth. Nor Cid they prove inferior t o
their- more favored brethireui. Manv of thle gTreatest litLr.ry li-ght
of the niiiteentîzi century hiave becu nuniberei ýamougst1 lheri, alcid
blave conîribuf.ed ieir quotza to augment the influence of thi,
(ail-olic element in our langu;zge.

'l'ie fzrst of our ce.-; eligionists w-- meet 1'. Th'sMoore,
freiand%'s swveet s;on of stinlt." Tlioti;gh himself a lax Catholic,
lis w~orics are on ti he wl i rnfale to the fiaith wlîiclî

l s is: couutrv's proud and offl, lizritage. Thi> is noticeable il;
Ili', liN elodlie.s." whichl faimous collection of Iyrics slîo' ut;s

grea;i>aterv over the lSnglishi la.îgî;age «- .VCil asý fervent pairi-
otisiii. but it is even more to lbc inare lle -i Sacred Sus'
These hold a higrh rauk lu ngi religious poci ry. Their beauti,
and iedress e-xemiplificci in Ilhe weil-knuw n hue.s, begiui;îgi.

This %vorld is ail a f1eeting sJîoiv. " Througliout ail tiiose
lii 1 i ciodiesý we can trace a st; ain of regret for indiffereuce to

early ahiws This is evez ncm're uiarked in) that no01 d con
t; eersdl v cik, Ta~'lsof ain 1;islî Geuitlenn in Search .4 a

IZeJ:g;oi.'* To Lord Johil Russeïl, Moore ex-,plincid tua! bis- ol'
lect in ibhis %work was to proi e Cztatoi-i - in ail r-e'ýîects the
oh!, original Clîristianitv, and Proiestanti,m a departure fromî it.*
Thlotrli thle toile of 'oeof hlis earhier work-, i, objectional1

fitn a moral poit of -iwit cannot be deicied tuii on the uliîoku
Moore% %vorks arv deejlv influeuceci by- Catholic kIc'as anid
doctrine.

Morewas tie tirst of a noble baud of I rish Ca;uholics who
ha-ve cont, ibutcd la-rely to, and had -a %vouderful iniflticice upon
the literature of the century. Cel tic genius clc,.,tced bw Catholic

-4
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fiaith lias given the Enîs ang-iage a, ncw impulse, aind impartcd
Ico it a certain pecuiliar <race and clignity' il] ils own. One of'~îZD

niost famlous representlatives is; Bishiop J ines Doyle, the autiior of
HIe ceiebrated "'J. K. L.' Letters. These lettc'rs dealt vviti tuie
state of i reind, aind are no less -i;rearkable fer %%,il and .,tire titian
the sonmewluit similar vvritings of j ullius. I reland's gre-at n ovelist,
Gerald Grifliîî, ilso clainis ai prornlinent place anmong FEnglisti
litterateurs. 1lis hest %vorl of fiction, 'File Coigas"obtainied
for Ihim con.siderable faille. Hs poeins exhibit a renmarkable
union ofl eleganit diction, loftv thouight andci delicate Sentiment.
Joint Banimi is anothler gifted I rishi novelist. Mien there are ie
poets Mawîî-an, Willianis, Davis and 1). F.,MCatv to ail of
,whom our literature owcs mnany p recicius gem<,, anle to the
latter ini particular blis trnltosfrom Calderon, ' tlle Spinii
Sha;kesp)eare." Justin McCarthy britlgs thc iist up Io the pr«esýe1ît
dlay. As ant historiant and novelist Mr. McCarthy hias wvon e al
laurels. Aubrey de X'cre we slhah trce of ini another connection.

ReturniflT to our nishCatholic authors, Ille first proim
cnt nanie of the century ;s I)r. Lingard. Thie nîagnificent. histcirv
produced by hŽ priest of a despisedi creed %ývas. a mine suddccnll
sprung upon the English public. Sut ils nicriit could not 1be de-
îîied andi it rapidly forced its; wav to tlle front, replacinlg wvorks
less veracîous or les'.- coniple::. W'ith the most p;oCund know-

lecy imrard combined a hiiglv conimencalahe inîpartiality

aidmittcd to be Uhc rnost reliable of our historians, for lic drcw biis
information dir-ctly front original documents and state archives, a

* practice wvhicli bis exaniiple luas ledi nany ctiers to follow. He liais
liad ait undoubted influence upon later istzorians, and blis correc-
tion of the mnmerous crrors wo be found in carlier w~orks lias given
a ncev color and direction Ici titis importaint del).aritmient of'E-
Iand's literature. The popularity of h is great production is 1un1
bounclcd. Protestants ws weil as Catholics sooîî came to rccogIni'.e it as a standard work. Mie .îutior receivcd a pension front
the Qucen, UIl degrees of l).D. amni LL. D. front Ie Pope. The
Edlinburgh-I R-'evicev's crificisin w~a> tinost favorable, cleclarin- thtit
Lingard's w"ork pos.,esscd ail the buatiaîes and good points of Rob-
crtson, Gibbon and Hume, mîiout any of ilheir defé, Is. Tile Seni-
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timjents of Engiish Catholies were thus voicedl by Cardinal Wise-
nin ''-is gigantic neint wvil1 ho botter appreciaed ini eachi suc-

cessive generation, as it sees bis wvork standlingr calmi aîîd erect
amiiid thie shoals of petty pretenders to - 'iurn bis station. Whont
Hume shial hiave fanvtaken bis place amiong thle chassical writers
of our tongue, andi Macaulay shahl have been transferred tu the
siielves of rornancers and poets, and each shahl thus have received
his due nîeed o' pi-aise, thoz n ar ivill be stiii oi-e -oiis1)icuotis
as the oly impartial hîistciriaîî of our cent ury. This is a nîercy, in-
deed, <tîid righiftîh lionor to him, wlio, ai. such ai periocd of time,
xý orked hi, wvat , net ino ig rank, but t0 the % ery loftiest point
of litc.rary poiiiCm."

1'hiL cikahb,; of thist beautiftîl tribjte to Lingard's nieniory is
li~Ll, Kiu%% n as oe i f thîe nliost accomplishoed scholars of the

ceiiury. Ab aî linguist ie howas utisurpassed, liaýing a tboî-ouglh
kîowedo f a il the Eburopean and nîany Oriental tonigues. 1 lis

ext aordinary abilities ab a tiîeologiaîî are albo tu'elh kniva~ . Car-
dinal XVsmnsEsvand Lecturesý, particuharhy thîos 'nCITlue

Coîî;tenbettt een Scienu.e anîd R"evealed Rlio,'re\ tal hb

profound erudition and perfct iastery of Inls. le also tried
bisb hand ai. fiction antrd prodL.ced ciaol, unique and bar-
monlousb blending of - trtl pioms anti dc osentinment %vith thîe
loftiesi. and richîest imiagina;tioni." Ahong .it-i ad Cardinal
Xisenian was thefrs of tliai noted sc of ceclesiastical w'riterb
wlbo lhave Jonc so miuch te. mîake Catholicismi a powerful factor ini
the literature cif the Vi.ctorian Enra.

But this Calhlicil itiflticnLe is net apparent ully îin the %vork.s

of Citat.elic ctwîhîrb. Not ci Iett non1-Catholic 'vi iturb ul* thi cenl-
turv là. et conte uîider ilie sanie 1o',ieNrfut sway, anîd asb a cotise-

quience ;Iiproductions teern v. ith irt.f"reu.i;c tc) Catholic doctrinles
and practice, or desciriptions of Cîeittcii tinîe-, and manners. Chief

;ougthlesc- WC n1î.1 reckon Sir \?ahtur Scott. Despithef

that Scotts %vorks arc often offensive and unjust to Catholics,
thlere is running through theni a dccided strain in strict ;cce. nc
wviti Catholic ideas. 1-is theiemes wvere dratvnl froîn the daNS of
romiance and chiv'ahry, anîd the charmingr picttîres lie dretv of those
essenially Catholic tinies latrgely dici awv;y ivith the prevailing et~ il
opinion of tie 'Middle, Ages. A taste for- aostheticismi was thuts
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awakened, ivhichi tends to elevate and aggrandize the Catholic
Chiurch in the cyes of the reading public. I3esides the interebting
descriptions of Catholic custorns in wvbich bis novels abound, we
find scattered through bis poetic %vorks many beautiful hynins. !.-Or
instance:-

"Ave MALria ! Maiden rnild
Listeu to a inaiden's prayer!

Niaiden ! Iiear aL I11iden's pray'r!
AlIother, lhear a suppliant chiki ! Ave Maria

Anotiier ivho might perhaps be unsuspected of boiig iilienced
by thIî ptower of Catholic trutb was that erratic: genius, Lord Bvron.
bjevertlieless %ve possess indubitable proofs of bis respect for ctisý-
tomsb and doctrines of the Church. lie even bad lus daugbhter
educated in a convent. Iii a letter to Moore bie admitted : 1,'I
incline very rnuch to the Catholic religion, wvhichi 1 look upou as
the besi.*" In his youtli hb advocacy of Catholic Emiancipation
îndicated the teîudency manifésted iii hlter yecars, and which, often
%%orks its way into bis writingsý. .Xmongy other evidlences of these
sentiments Byron bias given us, one of dtb~ io.st beautifuil bynins ini
the language, '' Ave Maria, blessed be the bour." Another pass-
age iii bis wvorks that is w~ell and favorably knmoivi i, bis. beautifuil
description of St. Peter's. The author of sucb lines as tlios,, must.
have biad a. great leaning towards Catholicisnî.

Devotion to the I3less.ed V*irgiin is a siing.uLar chazracÀteristiL of
miany Protestant w riters,. In this' i eSpeCt %X e bave ;lrIL.idy allitded
to Scott and Byron, and to these uanies v%\e înu.st add that of
WXordswvorth. In Ilb''Eclistcl Sonnets " ive lind anion"r
niany otber noble expressions of Catbolic piet%, the folloxvingý
beautif ul tribute to the Mother of Got-

X\illi Ille leasi shade of tlioti.glît 1.0 sin allied;
\Voînanl ! ;tlo)Vc.ai %voiein gloriied,
Our îitiiiid natture's solitary boast.-

Tennyson, the last of the century's great pocts, rollowved
Scott's cxaiînple in trcating of the so-calledi " Dark; T~"he
cbivalric spirit of nuedieval tinues "n.-piredi his iost falunous work,

'flich Idylis oi the King." 'fliTc brilliant spienidor of tb1. ailcient
f.litih Pnclops and gleais through all those hrnm Atura
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romances. Onle instance wvi1l suffice to illustrate, the beautiful
Ca-thlohc senitimlenits wvhîch lend lustre to the stritin. Arthur is
bididiing farewell to Sir Belvidere

96>Ilm fos- il%\ Moi.\ort I:gs ai-. rc Lg bhy p,1aye
Than 11w,~ rl dm;tt'll of. MWli el*-%.(. ha! tlwý voiiCe
Risc like a foilîîtail) foi- Ille ilia.lht .111( day.
For \N11at are îîîa bi alban '.Iîeep a d goalb
'111.11 IîotII,j. t 1-.1iaïit t h i ch. braiti,
If, 1,1olxi.i. Glod, ilbey lfti ne: baud-, of î.Lyer
13011h for thielrusteive. and illo'w who, cail theîem friend ?
14or1 SO the %vhole r-.,uuîdc eari ever wa11*ý*v.
Boiffid IlY gold ch7tins ;ibi e fi'e.z of God.-

But while the Cliurch vas thus nakingr iLs influence feit throug-h
thue writings of those greait non-Catholic auithors, a far more wvide-
spread agitation. alike important in its cause and resuits, wvas
taking place, conipared to which the Catholic tendencies of Scoit
or his fellow poets were but as so miany almiost imperceptible
ripples in a violent commotion of waters. This was the celebrated
Oxford niovenicnt. It %vas not a sudden or unexpected agitation
but oie of long growth, for xvc can trace its progress since the
tinme of the earlier Stuart kings. I n the wvritings of rnany eminent
divines of those days, particularly in the wvorks of Laud, the famious
Higli Chiurch l3islhop of tlue first Charles' reig-n, a belief in certain
Ca-,t.hiolic doctrinies eau be distin)ctlyinoticed. Thievievs eit ertaiined
by those mien, kept alive aiid amplificd by the nion-juring- clerg-y of
the folloNving gener-tion, descended tci thieir nineteentu century
successorc', and by them wvere further enlarg-ed upon. The school
of Plusey, Kehie and Ne-vnuian was thuls the furst fruit of the seed
niplanted in the Anglican comnmunion by Laud and other origin

ators of the present F1- i Church partv. And the bouintifuil harvest
of Catholicistil proved that the- influence \vhiclu wrotught this grcat
changye had tuot beeti %asi ed. Buît not alone vaq flic Churchi tri

benefit by thie wvork of i heqe mien :upon Englishi literature iL , is
destined to) have a mihvand far-reaching effrect.

''ihe bodly of coriverts wvhiciu recruitcd the Catholic ranks dtur-
ing this evcntful 1 eriod comprised mnany of the ahlest sciiolarb of
the day. Ih±y m~ece iargely UJniversity nmcal, skilled anid accoîn-
plîshied wvriters. TIhe grent power wvhich w'as tlieirs to w ield 11;q
tisedi iainly i n dlevelopiiîgy onie particular branci of Emghish letters,
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that pertaining to religious questions. This field offered scopC for
greiit possibililies, inasmucli as it wvas coinparatively untouclied.
Southw el and Crashaw, alone mighit be said to have madle the ex-

periment, and their example showedl its unlimited resources. Novel
and interestinr features of fiction and poetry wcre according-ly
developed. E very dcpartn-ent of literature indecd became imibued
%vith the Catholie spirit of the ncw school of authors, wvho, how-
m-er, clcvoteci their best energies to ethical topics anîd the exposition
of rational and revealcd truth.

Deserving- to be ranked with this celebrated galaxy of Cathî-

olic men-of-letters is one who wvas the actual beginner of the
Tractarian Movement, but who, less fortunate tlîan bis fellows,
died in the Via MVedia. This wvas jolhn Keble, the author of "'The
Christian Xear." Amomg the mnost beautiful of his religiou.
poems there is one deserving of special notice, as ý'iowitng a truly
Catholic conception of tlue dignity of the Bless -d Virgin. It is
surprising to find an Angolicantt addressing Mary in such tertis as
these

Ave ilaria! Thtoi whose nanie

.AI! but :tclor-ilng love Inlay diml.'

Other instances Keble gives in bis wvorks, of attra zion to tlhe
C-,.tholic devotion to the M'%other of God, at that time one of the
chief obstacles to reconciliation and union. The greatei- part of
bis writings indecdi breathe a spirit of piety and devotion quite in
hajrnony with Catholic doctrines. But their true sig'nificance is
Iost amid uncong-enial surroundings. The influence which Keble
%vould have been capabile of vielding in the cause of the ancient
faith, is, howver, nade apparent, and although, like rnany other
Protestant w'riters, bis quantunm gcres to swvell the grand total of
the C.itholic elernent, it inspires onc with an instinctive regret for
wvhat iniight have been.

'Keble's o-rent friend and leader, Cardinal Newman, is of
CoLIr 1 c tile nuost famlous aiong the Catholic litterateurs of this
qcbool. No name stands higber in our literature than that of the
illustrious Oratorian. iswondcrful genius lias left its mark on-
every departrnent of English letters. Whether as poet or novelist,
the %vriter of history or of essays, even anuidst tic subtieties of
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phiiosophy andi theoiogy , Newvman is always the saie master of
his subjeci, as mweli as of the lag igel which lie clotles it. 1 t
often happciîs thiat a cgreat discuirsiveniess lu writing- marks a shai-
low~ iii but not so in this case. Ail Newmantr's works display a
vast erudition. To this is uniitedi a peculiar beauty of style wiîiclî
combines in the nîost happy proportion gt-race, strength and simi-
Plicity. W-e can g;iii no benter i,a of the great Cardinai's poiv-
crs than from his own eulogistic description of Cicero :"'-He
ratdier mnade a language thai at style, yet not so much by the in-
vention as by the comibination of wvords.. I-is great art lies in
the application of exi.sting inaterials, iii convertiîîg the verv disad-
vantages of the languiage into beauties, lu enrichin- it wvith cir-
cuniocution and nietapiior, in pruning- it of hiarshi and uncoutlî
expressions, in systemiatizing the structure of a sentence. Thiis is

tht oia di hnilîi constitutes lii the greatest masuter of
composition thiat the wvorJci lias ever seen." The great pow,,%er -with
which lie was thus gifted tema ised almnost exclusively ia tie
iiîtcrests of Cathoiicism. This feature engrosses in a more or less
degrce ail] ls wekfor the Cliurch -%as his source of information
and mat-Crial. Mders then tue icredit for liavimg -iven Engiilanci
sucu a nîaster-muind as Newmuan, its literature such a valuiable ad-
dition as lus writings.

Couplcd \vlti Newnîan's naîîîe is fluai of blis nîo less faimous
frieiud, Carduinal îMaiuning'. This iearned Prince of tlie Cliurtchi is
freelv -ack-zuoLwledo-eci to )e oiic of the reai nuasters of ]E'ilislh prose.

Evabefore biis intellect wvas iliuminated bv the li-ght of laith, bis
sci mous weecelebrated for tlîeir art.îstic: composition. But bis
early productions bear no comîparisoiî witli those of luis later
days. Tliese are clîiefly of a religlous and polemica-l nature, andi
as sucu are anîont- thelicost esteemied treasures of our Cathioliàc
literature. IMann ings ''1L ctt ures" and ''Sermnons" are particularly
renikable for tlîeir simple and powerful eloquciîce, set off bv at
stvle of greait ciearness and energy . His wvriingys have alwavs
bet very popular and ha-ve exerted coîisiderable influcence.

XVi7tiî tli exception of Newmîan tliere is none wlio lias conti-
but-zd more to tliis litera-v lifluence of Catholicisni than Fathier
i-7aber. As a pout lue lias wonî great anîd %vorld-wvide renowvn,
tlîough 11 no or dîau lias accrtied to hiîîî fioin bis prose ivritings,
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lie lbad a natural aptitude mid great partiality foi- poetry, anti Ili,;
intimiate friend \Vorcl-swotht once cleclared thiat -' if it were nlot for

Fredric Fabr'sdevoting imiiself so -much to bis sacred caing,
lie wvould bc the poci of bis ag." Ielore bis cori e pub-
lishied several excellenit voluimes of poemns, but . r~rshe de-
voted bis brilliant genius, when lie couild spare Lime frio ila.- lahors
of his sacred calling, mainly to Ille composition ol a prose surtes
of pious works. These are of the bgetnienit. Iiiev are writ-
ten in suchi an imgnaie cloquenti anid poplarll- style illbt eW en
the niost abstruse doctrines of CatbolLity hecome altract. e, alid
ii bis own words, lie ''mnakes pietv briolbt and h appy." Tlie mys
teries, doctrinies ani practices of the Chutrcli arc described willi
aIl the axithor's fervour aiid zeai. Besicles Father FPaber composed
one liundred anid ift), sacreci soiigs and Iyrics, oni ail inanner of
Catbolic subjects, NvIiicli are unsurpasseci by any in the Luiguage.
Tiies;e devotional wvorks blave, by reason of ibeir einient literary
excellence, donc muclh to raise the standard of the Catholic cie-
ment.

97Ve have now regarded the tbiree famnous ecclesiastics of this
%voniderful Constellation ;there reiaiins for our consideration thi-e
other stars of scarcely less gylorious spiendor, but of a dîtTerent
Catliolic body-- the layrneni. These are T. W. asal T. W.
Allies,' aild Aubrey' de Vere. D)r. Marslifll is clbieflyý knmowni as mne
of Ille mlost einiiictt satirists iii the wvbole r og f Enhs>litera-
turc. The ye;trs, whicbl lie spent in the \,îlica ' Clitrcli, dîmning-
tbree onie of il s ordaincd inisters, lied to bi-,I rnt onito
of its "-utter biumaniisrn anid eneesc'iritos,"aud inspriired]
limi wvilh Ille irrepressible ini,~ o~'c~ oy 'd n bli.,

fvrs.Ile liandclcs hIe lxu sof :Xnglicanis:n --tcu loves,
alnd the cuttUinsra, the ccontCemptuo0us ridicule 0'f Ili-. wosrds
conlvince iv; forcillly of their ;iithor's deep relî'gious f*ervoui. '\S a
satirist M;u-sball bia- ofteni been compared to S\vift Hie k ilideed
tile equal cf idic fanions Deanl iii pîwver mdstyle, bhut he also
possesses qualities lit less ecsr inI ani author and ivhlici ini

Siwift wvere lcig Ioevrbitter Ille toile of Marshall's ivrjt.
îng-S, they nleyer descenid to per-sonat-l invective or ullkinidncss ;the
are wittv, 1bumor01ous, ]lot coarse or ulr.whîlle 1 ]I faid-litv tif thleir
portraits, wbicthier of monei or n1,iners, 1% s11uilicienit contrast to
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Svift's uttcr unreliableness and want of veracity. Besides these
satirical %vorks, Dr- Marshiall penned thai %vonderful religiotus
encyclopaedia, '' Christian Missions.'* Ail his productions display
a remiarkzable profundcitv of thoughit couiched in ýa polishied and
pleasing style. Moreover witbiott exception they treat of Cathiolic
topics :"iindeed Mrhlinited imiiself to such andi wotlid Ilot
write on any other. His sincere attachmcent to the Cliurclb this
fact amiply bei;pealzs, and considerin- the impression lie lias mie
on the literature of the century, we can say witli Pope Pius IX
that " lie bas deserveti well of ail Catbiolics, especially iin E ii--
]and."

0f no less conspictuons mient as a Catholie litterateur is T.
WV. MAIIiCs. ln -' Thie Formation tif Cliristeridoni " lie bas enriclied
Engi -ishlit'au; wvill a %vork at once unique and valuable, the
liroducto f n' .îny lioiu er.hegetrvlto hc a
,%'roughtil ii, the world hy th e proniulgation of Cliristiailïty and the
proeress cf the C 1 'uirJî n,' fiar as the cma of Charleiag-nc is sel
forth in sev'cn large voue.This, ponidcrous anti conîprehlensive
Ilistory is mot onIy file gorcaitst work of its kind ini our literature.
b1uL a Production uînivalled in «any aze or language if %ve except
St. \u sîn ', 'De Civitate Dei " and theiirn less celebrated
-' Fiscoirs sur l'Histoire Universelle " of the eloquent, Bossuet.
Thc nianner in %vhiclb Allies bias dresseti a v'ast store of learning
;ii a g-racefuil st le ba-is gaineti for- bis wvork universal admiration,
i-nd a place ;tinîongir Englisti classics. His otHier w'itingýs are not
so important, but ini all lie 1bears cloquent witness.- to theguti-
influcnce of blis pen, '« Catbolic sp)irit imbibeti froin the fatlhers andi
drcl ors of the Cbiurcbl."

Thoiugh ilot min Oxford miar, ilie world-famnous.ý lrisli poci.
;Uibrev de Vere, 'vsalso drawîî into 1 le Catholic fold by ilhe witie-
spracl Traciarian oenet The faitb of bis :îcsosliais ce'er
smnce been ais higbily chierishied hy iîii- as tbe inborsn ,pirit oi
palniolismi, and these two inseparable qualities )F the lnihenrt
hiave fired biis g1eiuiIs and givenl Il'iinglisih literature mlalny noteworthv'

adtosboth iii prose amnd poctry. De Vere's che vrsin ie
former Une werc pemînced before his conversion ; atterly lie lias
confincti inîiseWf for HIe Imost Part Io Ille w o f the muse, in
wbicb lask lie ha.IS athiered the -reatest success. Unshlriingiiýlydloes
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lie 'aipport hi-;~ iý l!ov vriters of the Newman school in tc.stifvintg- to
the Faitb. Max Carols" is a beiitifu1t tribute of bîgeto the
Mother of Goc.l. ''Logends of St. Patrick " and " i nisfail"
narrate the progress11 (if thbe Faitli in I reland froni t he davs of heu
flirsi Apostie, cronciuding Nvith the girestriumpis of thelog
suffering -zons of Erin in its preservatioli. A companion %vork
ceals wvitli the first cCiîîtury of Cziloiic ngai.In draitic

poctry, lie bas done J-t-stie to St. Thornasiý of Canterburv as none
but a Cathoiic poet- couUd. Throughi these, as iikewise ilirougl
ail1 his other pnmthe saie iofty purpose of giving a Catholie toile
tCi the national literature is eviLient. Freely ackne-w'ied as one
of the grcatesr anti îost iniltientiai puet% of the century, MNr. De
Verc lias the koîsoingkowvlcdge in his 01(1 ;i-e of havingr torever
endearei hiiseif te every' irish Cathoiic hieart.

Tro tbis faious banc!ii ive mutadd the naines of sevcral otiier
liiterary artisis, naL se iveilkow but of undoubted mient and
influence. Qie (if Ille sw'eet- %s'm.ers, of tli w schooi wvas Miss
Adel;îide \ilii lroctor, thie dwbirof l3' Corniwallh" Hcr
conversion to Ihle truc faith iîîspired the pioub sentiments vw'hicli
refine andi chasteî bier verse. Qhler writer-- wvho have donc no
!iffle amount of good to 4,1hc Calhli'e catse 1wy cdifving, %vorks are
Lad'.' Fullerton and Lady Hlerbert ýi e;î Kencinî Di-by, the

;lihflor nd '' Thc Agc- oUfat" Dr. \Vard, of the Dublin
iecw" ovetrv l'atnîorc, tia villi %e owe the A elm the

1-I ouse ', ani] other mer itoriolis pocins, andi Alfredi Au stin, zîIL
preseîît Poeet Lurente. Spa.ce preci udes mention of nîany oiCs

~uî acodiît:vwîlnl thie c us1.it close Our list of the autiiors
iwioni thc Nsfod oeiiicit brouglit, il Ille Churcli. That.
Eingiisblitea urekî en gn l îoliiied I-y. Iheir wviiîgs me
can h1ave no dotilt, litt th-ev alî e too necar ontr d1.y to tori a. con-
citusive Opinion. Tilî cxieîîi of their iîliulence is for tlic presenit ;1
inaiter- of conjecture.

'\Ve cailo lift the Veil of the future, and hcence Inîust call a
hiait to oiir Iiterarv review. Froni Chaucer to Aubrcy (le Vere we
have tracei hIe growvtl of il.-lish literature, dutrinhr- five centu ries.
wvatched its exaninduer the geîîi.nl influence of' Catholicis,îî.
Mie lhav' seel Ille liturature wvbichi sprang up :ud rcceir'ecd its ecîrly'
culture froin Chnaucer andi hh, contemporaries iu Catholic imies,
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reachi the higbest point of excellence in the works of Shakcespeare
and the other writers or the Augtiîstan iXge, the fruit of Catlioicim
andi polishied by HIe g-cai Caî holic miasters of the folloiii period,
Dryden andi Pope, developeci and rogtto its present perfection
1w Cardinal Newman aind the other niiembers of the Tractarian
School in the nineteenth century. Promn Llis it is eviclcnt fliat
Catholicisni bias beeni flot only a poweriuil but an essential factor
in the building ufl of Englisli literature. Moreover, the mnrerous
and irmasterly writiîigs of Catliolic authors, joincd to thle flot incon-
side-rable wvork or thlle toile by non-Catholics, hiave produced

adistinct Cathlolic lit crature. Of these g-reat, resuits we Catbolic.
can lie justly proud, as affording another and Conwincingr proof (if
the triumnphl of the Clitirch over ail obstacles. The wvonderful in-
fluence of Catholicismn on English leiters is indeed ain eniduring
monument to the atuthors wh'lo contribuled to its erection, oflenl at
%yrecli 1er.sonal disadlvantage ; andi -we can rest assuredti tat they
wvil! have worthy successors, that sel f-repeating History wvill hiere-

atrshow this power cver-increasing so long as England's litera-
turc continues to l'e re-ardeti as bier iiost preciaus lieirloomi.

Joi'R.O'oxAo.

Our new~ 1R"eforma.-tioil abbors the <DogmnalicalJ
As unmecet foir aa age so enlargeti andi exotic

XVhv stop at the Cr-edo, O scers luîfanlatical?
l'on't you thiiuk the (7 n»azlcnça littie dcspotic ?



THE PROPAGATION AND SAGACITIY 0F
PLANTS.

LECTUR'E )ELIVE1RED ILI'ORI- -. p~xs ScEr I o I;r

~Nthe niarvellous plan tif terreqtr~l--. creahion. ihiere arc,
Iaccording. Io our classification of Crcated tingl(s, thiree

principal classes, called Ilhe allnial, VCegetCable anid min
-- Icral kingdomis. Eachi ig, to thle unthlinkzing ob)server,

entirely distinct and separate frouîî the ailier, becauseC lie Canna!10

sec any sinmilarity b-etween the object-s of the tlirce cla-,ses. liveni

to HIe student of nalural history, tiiese abijects are .so iiiilk-e oneC

anothier that it is possible for hiim to Icarn a grenl dea) about otie
to the exclusion of thie ollcrs. They art: seidoni treýated jaintly ini
text books or scientific ivriings, yel it is almlost impoicssible, ini a

discourse on bctanv, ta uvivad reference ta themii. lowevcr, it is
siat sa niticli imipossible as it is undesirable. For there is nti~
more inspiring to thle minci than ta comnimplate liow w%-oii(rfulilv

beautiful Ilhe v'egetable kingrdom suantis bel.w.',eîî and connccts ie
twao extremes of creation, minerais and men.

XVhen xve hehaold thec mvriads aof tiny pla;ts slaoting forth in1
ie spr n e, coe iIlle carth xvith a v.ari-colored rnîanilc of

frsest bcauty, wve do not think. nuchi of t bc we :v

couic ta look uipon it as a camunion anmal ocur'î i nd '%îlen

xve fnd those little planîts -raidu-aýllv bccornm a .. ;dshn

convcrtincy thle clciiient-q af the vinieraI kini-ffonî. if an 1: uir,
im ,anh leaves anîd buds, ivo arc not aita.. ~ibecause
%vc do flot realize e inicchaîîismi aU it. 13ut whnilio!se sanie

plants, aller a shrquiet, but eccocingly :îcîive hife, have
rcaclicd maturify, anîd beiug in Ille hîeighh. oU thieir sirviigth anîd
bcauty, having provided for thecir owzî reproduction, fhîrow thicmi-
selves 'at Ille ecet of Ille animal kimigdoni as a volmit;îry offcrizîg
for it:s subsistcncc, -we %void, 1 amn sure, if xvc couhd %e and un-
clerstaîîd this proccss, look upoîî it w'ii more iinterest thail xve or-

iîrivfeel.
Ill oi utsct, t lien, il- wouid lie wchfor us Io liniger ;awilce

in sec lîow this proccss takcs place. Let us take a sced andi plant
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it. But before planting- it, let us consicici- it a moment. 1 have
hiere an apple seed. It seems wonderfül indeed, that such a tiny
thing can produce a t-ce. Yet we know i. can do so. But we
cannot se liow -- thai is the province of divine wîisdomn. WVC can
01113 observe lhe différent siages, it gûoes througlî in the trans for-
ination froni seed to Irce.

Nii%-tie apple seed i-, not the lest to iliustrate with, so we
wvill take «t beau and place jr inî the soul. 1E-ve ry bean contains
an cmbrvo plamtiet, consist.ing of a miniature root, stemi and
leaves -l'lie root is the littie projection which niay' be seen
com ';~ ciut of the seam of thL' beau. near one end and is called
Lice c.aulicle. The fleh\ portion consists of twvo parts called the
cot3 ledons. The lip of the caulicle, which dlevelops into
the steni, is called tlle plumule. X'hen the bean is put in tic
gcround i t irs!, changre that occurs is a swelling, which
resuIlt.s from the moisture of the earth. :Xftcr this the caulicle

beista ýrcev out, Ille cotyledons spread apart, and the
pln'.1lt p1epares to extend. 1 w~ould likec to cail your aittention
ai. this point, ta the fact that the life of a plant from ic eginning1!11
is not so thoroughly passive as w~e arc l:kzelv to consider ut on
cursory investigaition. It is rather active. Plants performi t.heir
functions wvith ain instinct as strongly characteristic ris that of
animaIs. Andi w-e may desci-ibe theni as living jusi. as animais do.
beset wvith the sanie difficulties for g-aining a livelihood, know:niit
xvhat they nii.> do and wvhat thex- must îîot do ini order ta thrive,
and rcsorting ta variaus imans ta accomplis-ýh this purpose.

N\o,"' thc little caulicle know's that uts duty is ta stay clown ini

Uic dark, ta sink itself into the earth and eventually convert it>elt
into a strou ro mot, ini order ta extrac. thc inerai saits froni hIe
soi]. vhich arc necessary for thc nourishnient of the plant. And

jusi. as wvell do> tie cotyjedons know that it is thcir duity ta upl
thc littie caulicle wvith food whlîuI il is scarching out. a good plact-
ta begin 'vork, and w-hile it is setLing tip its rnachincry.Lieis
Uie plunmule knowvs Uiat i. noust seek oui- thc light, anîd carry the
leaves up into the air and sunislîinci, %su thlat thev mlay perfornn theii
'voi-k of ext;-acting the carbon fi-omli Uie air, .ilîd digcesî. the food cl'
the plant wiîh these lveli-dIefind fncton illi, Uic littie
enîbryn begins ta develop. Thle catilicke rumnitces ilirotighI the
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soul, the cotyledons nieanwhile feed-iing it ge ncrou.sly, -and tAie
plumule gra-duaýlly cornes to thie surface. T1iisý goes on tintil Ille
caulicle grovvs to rnanhiood, as it were. and Iliencetboriard %c' caîl
it a root. Thie root divides into se\ erai parts aild ',ends forth
in evcry direction a large inumber of rootiets. Thue objeci of this
is sirnuly to increase the ahsorbingY surface, aînd is donc, no douhit,
on tAie principle, which is ive1l usiderstoocl anon-, plants, thant a
ivhiole regimient can do more thin a single worker. Day ifter day
the root continues to lenigtien, alasby additions t.o tho point.

If vou examine the tip of a r-oot,voui %vili notice thant it is, coml-
posed of a large numnber of liftie celis, nd thaît lAe exteriorlIs
are l-arger and stronger than flhe interitir ones. \Vc cnn -«iount
for thlis onlv by savingr thnt it is a protectivo meas;iýure whichi mots
gencrally adopt. Tiley are constanil ini animtion andi occasion-
alIv butt aga--iiist hard particles ofcarth.- To prevent iinjt.iy froni
thiese, they forni the larger celis> as; a sort of -love Ibr the band.
The cells are filIed mvirh a mnilky fluid, wichel is, in reuIity , the life-
blood of the plant. This is ca-lled p roteoplasni.

Now~, while the root is performing- its w'ork. the cotyledons
;îud the plumule aire coo-operatin. But the cotyledlons, ats 1 said
liefore, haive nothing to do but feed thle rool ;tihe blegnug
.11thouglh ini somle seeds ilhat arc not as th;ck as tle 'lean, tluev
;ire retquired alsci to bectume lea-ives. The beaul, however, dices not
rcqui;re the service of its colyledons as leaves, liecanse beforce their
-iouiî>îihmeint is exhausted, other le.ives; have been produced ; so
'bai. idue bean cotvledotns neyer beconue re;illy leaf-like, ini appearance.

Sirnultaneously wvit1u ilhe growth of the root, the plumule ex-
1,cvd-s tpwards. As it lengthens, Nve forget the infant menuber wvhich,

.11' aniust invisible in the seed, anud cffil it bv its mi-anhood-name,
,.'le sî,enl The steun -rrows by joints. That is, it produces a s;hort
;uitece, and thent -app'arently stops growing and exerts ail iLs, cnerg
-o 15rin- forth n Pair of leatves. This niay he conîpared to building

à.lilroadJ. Surveyors and navvies wvill bly oui Ille road rolighly
1 r aI fnumber of miles ; then they stop and come ack o HIe start-

point. Thcy noWv go over the route again, b;isigup
track ~ ~ ~ -wcl uld -tation and Iiimîallv thro'vin- the ro;uid

J'Ce] for business. 'l'le re.ison for ibis is simple. flie conipany
xi.mils Ille first section Io carui sonme revenue [or ilieni while they
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are prosecuting t hie work of extension. So it is wvith stemis. 'l'lie
stemi mlust have s'measstanlce fromn withouit, and iL l ooks for
thlat aiace frami leaves.

Le.aves hiave a very imiportant function to perforni. They are
inidisp-etîsa.bie, as, nio douht, voii are mvell aware. It is thieir duty
ta ahsorb fronm the air ihie moisi tire whichi aids in dissolving- Ille
minet-ai saits ihat the rioot ext racts fromn the soul. They inhilale
carbonic acid andI exhale oxygen. By this act they purify Ille
air for Ille animal kingdom., sînce aiinais inhale oxvgcn andi ex
hale carbollic acid, jnist the rev'erse of plants. If ive examine Ille
anatomyi of the lcaf ,ve shall sec hiow it is enableci ta (Io its uvork.
'l'le leaf niay be saidI ta consist of two parts ; the lower section i-;
called Ille foot-stock, or- petiole; tlie.wide uippe r part is calleci the
blade. 'l'le blacle is supported hy a framnework, consisting of ribs;
and veins. The ieaivy thireaci in f lic centre is calied the inid-rib;
those branchint, fran il are thle veins, and those smnaller mnes
fromi the veinis arc the 'veinllets. Thliere is more of interest iii the
two sides of the leaf, whichi we wvil] eal the upper and iawer. The
un0per isthat whiech is always towards the higirt. This is tisuallv
Snîooll and of a greenler calor thlan the othi c. sicle. It is on the
under side, liowvver, dhit the înachinerv of the leaf is Iocaied.
florc %ie finci .- numlber af littie tubes, openirurý" ilito ïa cavitv re-

'.ebiga nw'thl. A pair of 111)5 over the nothtt open or close il,
accordingly as the leaf i.- wvarking or rcsliîig. These cavities arc
called stoma-ýtt.

13v mieans of thecse Ille leu~f breathies, andi contributes its sharc
towa rds the proces: of g~ro'vth. Wi tI ainaing rngul aritV a nd
wtiinclerfu.l instinct, the raot. sciandi leave«, continue t opeor
thecir owni fionctionis, ani Ilie planît gradkially increcases in size. N\s
.lie ierr enl;îrges ;i dianieler, il becornes able to bear t lieavici

w~eighIt, ant11I inl order to thirowv Olt a C-reatcr surface ta UIl atmlos-
phecre, ii produces bud-; iiih :~l of flice baves, whiencc hnanclic-

aris andi b-e-r iiny hiutdicd, oif' leav es. rliîcll as the plant apJ-
proachies naitirity, il. hegimns ta provide foiî anlother g-eneration
Thlis Il accanîplishes by producing ilowel: s in.,tcati of lae.Now
it. mutst hie borne in mni ithiat, in nny plant, ilicre are anly thec
thircc parts 1 hiave meiocirosiini ati heaf. Thîe fir-si
twva do not change nîuichi, but tlle let-if takes an an iîîîîunîcrabhc
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number of diverse formis. Sharp thorns or gorgeous Ilowecrs are
nierely modifications of leaives. The varietv of tie.se miodlifica-
tic'ns inclicates the difféet de-rees of* skill or intelligence, so to
speak, aniong plants. Sonie hiave the power of con verting, thecir
Ie.±tves iiutu succulent fruits, otherb into sweet znt.s, others inito
perfumedI flowers, and stili others v.ppear to be, lik-e the tramps
of Society, good for nothingr.

There are hlardi' two Jlowers alike. But ail -ire Constrticted
0O1 aC comIDon plan. To find out this planl %'.C ,V.ill examine the
flax ilowver.

A complete flo% i consists of sepals and peLaIs, and two es-
sential organs c;tll;:d' pistil andi sl.anen-s. Thie sepals are the
("reenisli outerniost parts, conmoniv scallop-slhaped ; the petals are
t lie colorel pmarts ; the pistil is dt centre-piece, and the stamiens
aire thîe littie upright stocks surr-ounidiing it.

Tale object of flowvers is thîe production of seed, wvhich is ac-
complishied throîugl ilie <igencv of pistil and stamens. lIn the lov-
eýr part of the pittil, wvhich is knownr as the ovary, are located a
nunîber of litie sakcalled 'ovules. These are the thin 'gs 'vhichi
are evnu yi t, hecome seeds. The top of Uhe pistil, calîcU Ulic
,iin;u, ctnit'of loose tissie, not cov'ered witlî skin. The top
of tihe unn called the antliercontains a large nuînber of ltle
tr*ainis of poitdcr, known as pollen. \Vhen the flower ripcns, thîe
pollen i-- discharged on1 the stigma, and fertilizes the ovules- bc-
low, shooting forth logtubes to reach tlîen. X'Vhen the fertiliza-
lion is completed the ovules are turnccd i:îto seeds.

There ýire twmo kinds of fertilization-tlat whicli 15ý donc 1wv
ilie flower itseIf, and aniother sort, accomplishied bv nieavs vf wvind
ou.1 ilnsects, ','h"ih is callcd Cross' fertilization. This is one of the
,xîost ilntereýstitig fentures of' botanvy. 1 Could nu. dIO cisc thani
,zpoil the subject, if 1 aucuîîptcd to inclucle li ili tlîis lecture, be-

caise it is too vast alnd intr-icate. Suflice it to say for the present
Uîlat. nîiaîy f1owvcrs aire fertilized entirely bv thie C'osïngr rnethod, in
facî ilîey ai-e produced i lu sch a W.-IV iliat crossing- is aslil
necessary, sinice pistils are formcd ini one floiver anid staniens in
;unotlier.

ihave no'v -iven you a sliglht iclea of how% growth takes pla.

L.et us takze up) anol lier* feature of propagation. Propagation a
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lie divided into tbree sections : growvth, reproduction and dissern-
iation. The first section, growth, lias already been described.

There is onil\ one thingr which igb-lt be said bere in addition.
Gro,%\thi is universally alike. The tiniest fllci-vc and the tallesi
trec are I)ased on die sanie plan, and increcase ic size and bulk ac-
cording- to oîie coînrnon Iaw~ of nature. Voit niay' thinik this is
queer, becatusc the maple tice, for instance, does tiot reýsemble the
littie LIaibv on the -round boteeatb it. But wvbat \vc are apt to re-
crard as fundaniental, différences, we find, on investiZyation, to be
nierely nodifications and variations.

The second division, reproduction, lias reterence Lo tbe pro-
paioc91:n, or r.itheýr the con-tiniuation), 'ýear after y ear, of species or
of individual plants. Reproduction is accomipli.slicc by the plantsý
tlîeîîîeives, tlll*ougbf the aenyof the :,ceds wvbicbi they pi-ochit,.
before dyingl,. It is cornnonly belieived that thc( production of
".eeds causes the death of tbt.± plant. 1 do ilot know that rhis lias
been v'ery' well estahlislied, but at any rate, it 1s welI known that as'
soon as the seeds ripenl, the plant clieýs.

Ini ibis connection %\-t haenuch ro0mi i o observe w bt
learnied EngIisli botaisr cal1s Ilie 'sact"of plants. Thiis lias
reference to the nucansb m-bWb plants tàkec tc' perpetuate theji ii

ilies liv stron-, b ealu 1w seeds. Sonie stori ai -ia da nnr
isbrnent in their cotyledons, others a veîyV smial! quantity. You mnay
ask, ''Wby is this ?"Weil the ol e xplaniation for it is, that ht
is sonietinies a inatter ol' taste, o.r mocre frequent!ý ai necesý'sity. M'c
bave a resenibiance bere to soiie of the principles of Men. Now-
kîdays mien likze to lcave ;1 lcgacy to ibieir Cili(lrcn, ini ordler ibiat
theN mav-t bie able tc, nmake a good start ini life. It is tbe sanie witb

plant', They li«ke to, Icave tbieir edsgoocl and fat, se that tlîcy

ma'. live onî thuir own mo vc , it ve re,iiiiinul t ey get a foot bold

'ns theveelhl kingcldoin. if left to itseif, ,vould neyer die
ont. Biii nîlai, witb bis stîperio i eli hne as made il; to dIo
bis biddinc, and bas devisý,t. other wvay- of rcproduicing it than by
seed. Ocie &C ibese \Nayis is la rncubler by inclinat.ion or cie
vationi. I hri"1 inclination consistsý ini bcnding down branche--

of tbe trec Or slbrtlh, burvi ni soniie 0i the bsini the soiu anid
bringiing the end of the stemi out. R\oots ,vill grow froni thesc
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bucis ; then the stem rnay be eut frorn the parent branih and a
separate plant is the resuit.

Layering by elevation cotnsists iii putting eai thi arouind severaIl
buds on a branch, and theni as soon as roots begin to g,,rowv, eut-
tingy the lbranch and pl.anting<- il.

Another coinion inethod is ký etitiings. This is sirniilar to
layering, except tlîat the stenis ave first eut froin the branches and
aftcrwards planieci.

But one of the rnost interestinig ieans of reproduction is tha;t
of gyrafting-. This bias the advantage flot only of reprodlucing, buti
als-o of strengtheninc- andc irnproving t he stock. Grafting- rmmv be
performed on plants of the sanie farinily, and, is specialv applied to
fruit trees. It lias been observed that miany of the wveakest, tree,
those îvbose trunk andi branches are feeble, produce the ilost lus-
ciaus fruits, while those in the w'ild state, 'vhicb bear green, biardl
fruits, are giants ini strencgtb. Ireeble trees, like feeble nien, can-
flot prolong their life to anv extent. So ini order that the
choicesi. fruits iay flot be lost, -nrafting is resortcd to, la
these fruits îway bc borne on the strongr trecs.0fcus ti s

flot the onlv case ini u41icli it is used. Alrnost any tree mlay beini-
proved by in1parting to ià some otiier tree's knackz of r-nanuf;tcturing,,
hetter fruits.

Gi-afting niay be perforrned iniinmerous ways. if it is (le-
sired to improve the iwbole tree, it w~ould lie wýtell to -select a groodi
strong specinien of the sanie faniily ; tiiose approachiln- Ille Wvild
state are usually the strongest, for exaniple, a w"il 1 ajpp t1 e u

this to a Stumlp; then take ai Short stenli froili the t ree whcibears;
the choice fruit. ïMake a cleft il, thie stunîip and insert the Stenl'
'harpenied a littie like a wedge. CareC nîust le- takeni to ma;l.': the
.sdiof, tlîat is the stemi, cornle ini contact 'vitb tle spodCf the
trunk, othier\wise the operation i vll flot Lie a success. Close lup the
joint with bee's wax, or conznon iiiantire, and let nature do thie
rest.

Another effective way of gftigis by inicazs of a bud. iMake
_t1.it angular incision ini the skiui or bark of thie brancb to bc

17 ~ wo ZDahd utoaoteic.Coe~
-lf2c. Fold over the skizî, alnd undcerneath it place the bud,

Xvil a ittl sa -w o d at acl ed , cut ron ano h er tre . C I)ýq I1
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£nother way is that of -rafting a stern to a, stemi. Otie stern
is cut wvedge-shape and the other is nîde to fit over it. There are
mnany vanieties in this way, differiîng offI> iii the manner of cutting
the stonis for the purpose of bringing themi tog-etiier.

0f ail the sub-divibions of propagation that of dibsernination,
or distribution of seeds, is flot by any mean, the least interesting.
On the t-ontrary it is onîe of the nîost effective %ways- of displaying
tIi .. iiîgenu ity of plants. lu > our ramibles through, the woods ail
ttou no doubt, have discovered many littie bernies that are flot

edible. Soine are bitter to the taste, and somne are actually
poiboflous. BuLt while we of the humai) race cannot eýat these

bei~:,ia.î of our miore benighted frierds of the animal king-dorn
eau. For, <lthoughl ail food cornes froni vegetables, directly or
iiitlirei..tly, il. mnus not be supposed that ail vegetables or fruits
may- be :ittei by nuan. MaNL) varieties are reserved for the different
classes of animais. Thus it is that birds can eat those littie bernies,
wvhich art: Iighl, pousonous to us, without any iii effeets whatever.

Now~ when a bird eats one of those littie bernies, it as-
bimlilateb thu juicq part, but cannot dissolve the seed, because it is
coated with t ,%oodv fibre like a nut. So the bird filues awvay, and
e\ entually deposts tue sebed sornewhiere in its droppings. By this,
YOU seu. the Plant .t,.coiipliblies its purpose of disseminating its
beed. Many little lit rbs produce berrnes just large enough for the
birdsl to~alw oe thus niaking sure that the seed always
goes into the ,,toiii-,ch wvith the other part.

Mail) trees, :,uch t.,> tht! Jn, and a large numnber of shrubs and
plants, adopt an entirely diofuenet miethod of dissýemnination. They
cnmploy the ;aid of the w mid. They attachi wing.,s or sails to the
seeds, and th.-»se iii being liberated fromi the flo\\-r, are carried bv
the .%ind in ail directions. This is a ý ery extcnts: %- pract ice. You
nmay notice any day in ,uinmcr, u hen thlç lloiverb arc ripeiiteJ., and
the wN id is active, a number of little hair like aeronautb. If yoLI
catch sonie of tlîem, you it il] fizîd thcL?1 t) :ont.iii beeds.

Another niethod adopted exes~e>ib that o-f"produtcinig liat,
prongs1 on the sec.l coat, by \ý,hic1he .îiqttt«il theimselves to the
hairy ba-cks, of ail pas.sing animiaIs, anu arc thus seattercd ev.er)
where.
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0f course one of the commonest agencies of dissemnination
nowadays is man. Emigrants carry the seeds of certain plants
froin one country Io another. -The potatoe, for instance, did flot
reach Canada throug,,h the body of a bird, iîor did it arrive on a
special car propelled by the wvind. It was brought here at somne
tit-ne or other by nian.

However, the mieans that 1 wvishi to indicate, relate to the dis-
semination of seeds by the plants themiselves. The reason why
they resort to suchi devices, or rather the object of scattering their
seeds, is obvious. It is identically the samne principle wvhich ani-
miates the human race in spreading over the globe. Ail mnen do
tiot live in one place, nor do even the menibers of one famnily.
Wlîen the older-inhabited centres become crowded, a part of the
population drifts away to reinote places, wvhere they can have more
rooni to live. No mani would think of keepiing his children together,
siniply for the sake of keeping them together, wvheiî there is no
longer a chancelror all to five well. So it is wvith plants. Plants
do not wvish that the seeds, îvhich they have taken so much trouble
to produce, should aIl fail in one small circle, because thus niany
would starve. And to prevent this, the plant mnakes arrangements
as we have seen, wvith the wvind and the birds to carry away the
seeds to newv parts, while a few are alloxved to rernain and grow
up by the side of the parent.

We learn an agrricultural trutlî froni this natural dissemina-
tion of seeds, wvhich should not be lost sight of. Every farmner
knows that it is not advisable to save a part of his crop of wvheat,
oats, or corn each year for seed, because continued replanting of
the samie secds in the sanie fields wviIl soon imipoverishi the soul.

Now, with tlîis outline of propagation, I would like to, take
vou on at little excursion into the forest, for the purpose of observ-
ingrsonie of the remiarkable manifestations of plant life in relation
to the différent: species. Let us select a forest in one of the
Southern States. As we penetrate the taingled brushwvood, you
niay feel that the damp soi] and the warm, nioist atnîosphere are a
littie unconîfortable. But do ziot fail to notice at the sanie tinie,
that wvhere this is niost intense, the growth is most abundant.
Plants fair.y revel iii suchi surroundings. Wlie3 we reach a point
further iii, tie wlîole miotley collection of stenis, branches, vines,
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tendrils and leaves, is awray above our heads, w~here it appears to
biang suispendcd like a v'ast canopy. H-ere the forest rebesa
th:icklvN populated city, \vhiere the strucýIo-Ie for lif.e is decicledly v'ari-
ous -ierce ýard desperate wvith sonie, but apparentl% casy xitli
othiers. 'Ne sec sonie plants wvell clothied, wvell fed and hecalthy
looking, carrying thecir heads Ilig'h in the air, utterly unmindful ut
thieir poorer félIow-creatures, just as are soi-ne of our types of the
hiunan kind. \Ve see also the middle-classes, withiout luxuries or
any surplus of :3pparel, but living comifortablv. l'len thiere are
thue poor classes. Thecir thin leav'es and frail stemns contrast
pitiably with the ;trongý> ones, of ilhir lordily neighibors. AXnd the
rnost striking- feature of it ail is, thiat 've find the poor amiong,,
plants, as we do anmong, nen, tlie most numierous.

The sycamiore, papa\\, and magnolia take prececlence amiong
the t:-ees. l'le sycamiores are remarkable for their immii-ense bull.,
whiclî affortks a delighîful shade. Th'le papawv is a fruit bearing
trC'e. It -rowVs tu a heighlt of eiglbteezj or twventy feet, and
is mî'thout branche-- Its trunlc is not at ail wvoocy, which
Pr-oves it to be of the lierb famnilv. Now~ it is not custonliary
to se lierbs growing, twventy feet high. su we cannlot but
conclude froni this that sonie species hiave so modified theii
fornis on account of circumnstances, thiat tliev assumne abnormal
proportions. The circunustances in this case are the exclusion
of lighit and stunshine. XVhen the papaw reaches fuîl hieiglit, il
throiws out a large nuînber of lea-ves, and vrotluces a sort o:
ieloii-likze Frui:, w'hiclh is filledt witli a miilky-fluid.

Our entlhusiastic admiration, however, must be griven to the
leautiful anoi. This is truly one of the artistic products otf
the plant w~orld. It is not surpasscd iii symrinetry, or in the pro-
fusýioni of its lea-f-surf.ice, %vhichi effectuallt]y shiuts out the fierc
ravs of the son. But its :nost admirable trait is the dclîghIt fii
Inrrance of its f1owvers. Fewv Soutlern homes are wiU-.out a
ii;mgnolia close at hiand to scent flic atnuospliere.

ltîuhshlade i s o rezii 1 to be desi red bx' manu iii the South,
the plants regard il as injvrious. They iueel thie sunshine. And
as the trees expand thecir leatf-sur-fitce.,all the rainor orders of plants
make streniuous efforts to i-cach the lighit. In this endeavor thcv
ma.1ke use of th, tr-te ab ladde: s. This accoumnts for the profuse
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uiltanglenient of vines andl tencîrils %vhich yau sec on ail the
branches. lt also g-ives u,ý an indication of the fiendlbisess %vhlici
animiates the parisites. Theïe pests do flot hiesitate ta fix them-
selves ta the stautest branche, ofHetes, hvn if flxr
on the iatter's life-giv'ing sap, until they exhaust it. This ail goes
ta showv that plants like ta dling ta life as long as passible, and if
they cannot subsist tinder ordinkiry lawvfuI conditions, they wvill not
sýcrutple ta rob and kcil! for- a livelihood.

Befare trees becanie so nurnerous, miany plants were con-
lent ta remnain of maoderate size. But as the ligh wa gNd
ally denied ta themi, tlîey be(ran to miake s;trennaus efforts ta re-

gin it, wviih the resuit, ils 1 said befare, that samne species have

entirely chang.ed thoir oa f living, just as mien nîodify hr
their course iii life ta catch hie tide of prosperity. 'Ne have a very
gaod exaniple of this in a certain plant of South Anierica, which
]las not vet beeti given a specific nanie, but wvhicll, abave ail thino-s
deserves the t;tle of "strangyler." It usually grovvs close ta a strangf-Z
trce, but as it cannat put enoughi wood fibres inta its stem ta
sýupport a great hieighl, it takes advantagre of the tree for this

ptîrpasc. As it lengthens it sends 7farthi two little shocots, wvhichi
-ravel around, the trunk of the tree. Whien tHe shoots nieet they

clasp hands wvith the resuit that the tree is held iii a stromg eni-
lirace. Lt continues ta seîid these arnis around the tree at inter-
%,ils of every fexv feet. XVhen it recaches rna,turitN, and ripens iis
seeds, thiese shoots contract, cuttintr throu'ih i hark aind even-
ha,,lly stranglingr the trce ta death.

Mien, ag1ain, %vhiat niay be calîcU the inarch of civilizatio,~ iii
ii plant %vorld lias lbad a nîarked cffect on sanie species. \'V

Mivea exanîple of this, iirn . I'1hysiographical wvriters tel! us
1,:11 iii past agies fnsre iLfiCU trce-hieiglît, but as the plants
.îrnunild iheun b ecame miore .idept in Hie ways of lité, tlîeir nicauis

o! igî-ivngwere conifiscatedl and they wcakenccl and fntallv de-
gcrnerated. V'ou cati picture w1iat a treniendous debcent iii life ttec'
have experienced ta reach their present dimnuutive sixe.

.-Ml plants appear to hiave a vocation - -a tradle, ain *art or a pro-
lCon onder oakc, for instance, is certainlv a tradesmian of

ýI,,chig1iist perfection, for wvhio but ) skilled, wtorkmian likze imiic;ti
biuild lip suc!) a sturdy structure. Then thec host, of berry-producý
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inn- lierbs arc certainly btiszness.pl;anisý. For do they' not put Lhieir
l'erries on the' market for the birds in exchiange for the dissemina-
dion of their seeds P

And %v'hat shall %v cail the rose, the acacia, the lily of the
valley, the mignoniette, or the tulip, if they are flot artists, for
wvho, can b!lend sLIch beautiful tints andi colors as tlhev. Think
of the alloc, who works aînd saves for seventy or a hundred years,
thien gives the wvorld a masterpiece of delicacy and fragrance, and
(lies. Or of the millions of smnail flowers like the lily of the valley,
which literally Il mwaste their swveettness on the desert air.''

Mien there are the professional. men. Yonder sweet-scented
hyacinth, or perfunied orchis, or peppermient, for example, are
sui ely chemist-s of great learning, for Who caui distil such enchant-
ing concoctions as they. And see howv some of thiem pervert their
kinowlcdge and rnake themiseives hike witches ainong their fellowv-
creatures. Look at the nettie w'ith its poisonous drafts. Or the
lly-traip-s with their honeyed syrup, wvhich attracts insects and holds
theni fast, uiitil the leaves close and squeeze thiern. Or the pitcher
planits. These convert a leaf into a narrow vessel, and fUI the
loiwer part wvith nectar. The odor fromn this attracts flues and in
sects and thcy rush tor it. 13ut wvhen they get inside a Iid on top
closes and the haphess victinms are crowned in~ tiheir luxury.

1 have now kept you quite a long time iii the woods. h t wou'l
be too long to detain you for an explanation of the uses of ahi thce
devices of the different plants, so we must )cave the foi-est til ian
other scason.
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WARREN HASTINCS.

on the thie colonial historv of ''ý the gyre-ater Emnpire tliarilbas
ib)etn,' feu, iien hiave miade a deepier impression than lias \'arrefn

[-asigs overnor-General of Indlia from i 1774-S 5 .
The circuimstances Ihat attended the birth of this renowned

muan were niot very encoutraging to the ncw-conner. Ilis niter
clied a few days after bis arrivaI, and soon bis ciildl-faither fblloxved
lier to the grrave. The cac of the babe thus devolved on bis
tIrandfatlier, wvlo eked out a scanty subsistence as minister to a
parish at Daylesford, that hiad fort-enly been reckoned [lut a part
of the gcreat estates belonging, to the illustrious H-astings famnily.

While lie wvas attending the coninion village school, the boy
attracted the attention of lus uncle H-oward by bis clos(- application
to study. Tlhis new fniend took the child in charge and sent imii
to sehool at Newvingcton. There it xvas the future rider miet wvith

the first great failure of his life. 1le solernnly affirned that every
attenipt of bis to grow xvas frustrated by tie quality, and particu-

lar!y the quantity, of food fürnislied hirn for Vie woriz. \Vhat
truth there is iii this charge is liard to say, but it is a fact duit
Hastings as -i nman wvas of a rather smiall size.

At the age of ten hie wvas rernoved to Westminster, ivhere lie
becamne intimiate with two students of entirely different natures,
onue the shy and gentie poci. Cowper, the other tue to-be-uuotorious
ElIijah lnipey. After lie hadl spent some vears here, bis utncle died,
leaving, him to the care of ai friend nimed Chiswick. This gentie-

man wvas of an exceedingly practical turni of mmid. ie took ..is
chrg aay frorn the crraimxar school, sent inii for a short timie

to a comm-ercial academny and tiien shipped him to Itndia ais a
wvrifer in the service of thc East India Comupany. H-astings wvas

;tt Iliis timie seventeen years of age. H-e spent about two years at

a clerk's dcsk ini Calcutta, devotim- bis spare tinie te studying tue
dli;lects of the natives aiîd flic customis of the country. Hlis fiaith-
fui wvork obtainîed for lîin the position of zagent ai. Cossinîbazar, a
towIi adjoiningr Moorshedabzid, wvhere Uhc native ruler of Bengal
bcld bis court. XVhile at lus post tlîc cruel rebellion of Surajalu
lXîwlffl brokec out. Hasting~s was taken prisoner but escapcd and
lied to soin Clure at Tulda. That g-eneral soon perceived tbaz. the

ý5 0 )
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ncw\ recruit's rnilitary qualities 'vere fiar inferior to bis diploinatic.
Accordingly, wlien thc rebellion was supprcssecl, Clure appointed
hinii the company's agent at the court of ïMeer Jfirthe ncw Nabob,
'vhose territory wvas now almnost the samne as an En'igli.shl province.
1-le lheld this post tili 1761, wvlien lie was made Member of Cou ucil
-It CaIlcutt-t. lu1 1764 hoe returned to England. 1-lere lie remiainod
tili hie receiv cd the appointmient of 'Memnber of the Cou neil. at
Mý1adrams. On the mut voyage lie met wvitbi Baron Imbhoif and hi.'
cha.rîino-i, wifé. Circumustances brou -lit himi into almost dail>
contact withi the lady, and at last the new Councillor was cleepix
alu love, and happy to kniowv that bis sinful a ffeto vs eun

Thonei carne the event that shwdeven wvorse for Hastinigs
morality. Hoe interviewed tho lady's neecly liusband, promised to
assist imii in India if ho wvould be willing to have bis wvife divor-ced,
and after mnuch persuasion the Baron consented- to the clisgracef i
bargain.

Arrivcd at Hars -astings instituted miany important
refornis, and was rewardecd by beiiîg made Governor of Bengal.
It -was now that lie came into close contact witli the wvell known
Nuincomar. Bengal tieu hiad a sort of double ,overniinei-t--oiie,
nominal, represented by Nabob Khan, wvbo received an allovaiîco
of three hundred thousand pounds a year ; the other, real, repre-
senteci by the Englisb. Nuncomiar bad used every means, fair and~
fouI to becomne Nabob. I-le now-laid charg-es against Reza Khan.
and on these being taken up did aIl in bis power to prove thiem,
but sigrnally faileci. The Englishi decided, lio%\ever, to curtail
what little power the ruler still possessed. No rev.'ard wvas given
Nuncomar, and the crafty H-indoo swore rev'enge. TheDiets
nowv inforrned H-astings that tbey needed miore money and iiuist
have it. Phieir* agent Nvas equal to the occasion. The allowance of
the Btîîgal ruler \vas cut iii haîf ; bis provinces of Allahiabad and
Cormli s--cizedl and sold to the Prince of Oncle for haîf a million
potunds elig

But the iost dis,-ra.cefti act wvas vet to corne. The ruler of
Oude \ islitd to add t he comitirv of the Roilsto bis territorte,.
1lis own soldiers could not conquer the brave inhabitants, and
hoe lztev thiat the only for-ces that conld, wvere the British. Hoe:1
that H astings needed mioncy badly and so decidcd to tempt Iiurn.

ý10
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An offer of four huridred thousand iouncis wvas made tho Çxovernor
for the services of some British regimienis. To bis iastingo dis-
graco, 1-iastingys accepted. Wilat need to, describo tho different
batties of the ensiuing wvar. lSach liresentie%-. the sanie spectacle.
At first the Rohiillas wotild stulîborniv :în irmiv hold thoir grounld
[iii finally overconie hy the rnatchless discipline oftheliir Britishi roe,
they turned to flee. Thon %vould the brave w'arriors of Oudu
-ippear rnanfuily on the fieid. Then votld thieir cager biades reek
w ith the blooci of a wearied and dying, enenîy. w~hoin they fe.îred
to oppose on the field To the complaints ot the British officers,
Hastings repiied fihat lie liad not stipuiated lîow\ the war shotîld hc
conducted and could flot interfere now. So %hng vent on. The
%var was soon ovor. The Gorernior lhad for a timie satisfied the
craviingi of the Direcrors for monev and muade l3engai prosperous;
Outue liad acquired nîuich new territory ; and the Rhla-h2
hiad fought for their country n id

About thlis tinie, 1773, the Regulating A'ct was passoci. India
w~as to be governed, bv. a Governior-Gieneral. Ilastings, and four
Councillors. A Suiprerne Court wvas formed with Sir Elijahl Iimney
as Chief Justice. Under-:tliis change 1-lasluîîgçs was iin the miinority,
s;iico three of the newv comnciliors, Clavering, Francis and M'onson,
op1 iosed Uniii. he natives tlioughit that his fiail mils noar. Nuri-
cornar camne forward with charges against hiîn and the Counicil
judged hiru guilty. The Govornior Genieral refused to admit that
the Council hiad the riglit to .sit ini judgr-nent on his actions. They
persistoci. Suddeniy Nuncomai %vas seized, ca.st iiîto prison on a
chazrge of feiony andi sezîtcncecl to deatli. he Governor had
played bis iast ca *rd, and Inipey had ably assisted liii.

IItig'terni of five years wvas noiv aliiost at an cend. Dis-
cmissioni vas aroused concerriing- his concluci andti iî~ vîtidrawal
ivas denianded. The IJirectors wvere uilecidoed, %vii sudddcnly
bis agcent hianded in the Governor's resigynation, xvith whlîi h.e JIad
been entrusteci sorne tinie before wvitli instructions to, uise :hould
occasion arise. Mr.Whieerw~as inîrnedlia-telyappoinited 10 the lai.ce.
Wlheîî tlîis geiîtIemaiî reachced lIndia.aff.,ir-s lîad chaîiged. Ila«stings
w,«s aini suprenie. He iade M r. Whier a couiîcillor and retaincd.
is, office. The timoe was a tryiîg one for Juchia. Hvder Ali arose

in 'great strenthl and overran almost the entire country. Th7le
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G overo or adopted decisive mieasures. H le conci liated the threaten-
ing- Mahrattas ; suspended the incapable coinck;ii(-r of For-t
George at Ma\I-,dras ; induced the aged yet valorous Coote ta don
lis wvar-trappings. The battie of Porto Nova wvas fou-lit and India
saved. Tfhis brilliant camipaigoi draitied tlue treasury and liastings
dL'cidled ta fil! il iii the isual Inanner. le determihned to initiraLe
the Rajali of I3esares inita. lue delighits of clîecrful gin.First
lie rcquested hîini ta support a body of cavalry for the govcrnmcent.
A dicuaigansver being iven, the demands wvere increased

tili thev reachced «i liai million pounds sterling. This aniount flot I
bigproduced, Hastings dlecided on tlic imprudent step of v'isiting

I3cnares and perhaps selling the place. Whien lie reachcd there lic

faunid the Rajah still ;ttilbbarn anud so ordered bis arre't. Iiiime-
tliatsŽly ai tumuît arase. Many of the EIili were massacred.
'flle prisoner and imprisaner quickly changed places. Visions af

a repetition afithec horrors of thc B3lack liale at Calcutta miay have
flaated before Hiasting-S' eyes ; but lie renmained cool. Troaps -%vere
liurriedly despatched ta Benares anud ilie army of Cheyte Sing de-
fcated. His treasurcs wverc scized but ilue amaount was not sfi
cient for the Governior'. needs.

Thîis tirne lie decided ta draw on the Prince of Onde. But
that worthy wvas lîisef iii fiiianicia-l difficulties <o the pair decidci
ta rob a thiird partv. the miother of flue Prince. Slie, with tlC
niotiier af the late Nabab wvas suppased ta posscss a large foirtune.
Denuaids wcrc ma;de on this. The ladies refusefi. Thev were ini-

prisaneci, their servants tortured, tlueir p-alace plundered and the Sui
of twelve hundred tlîausand pounds wvas realised. Tis wav;s the ha't
ilmportant act af H.3ti-s' mu.Ie, asti 7SS hie set out for E neglanci,
lcaving hîndi; for ever. Frirn tlue marnent lie set foot on shore,
al] seemied well. The storuus ai opposition appeared ta ha-ve sub-
sided and given place ta a lasting caluîî. Bl it w's uch a calmi
as precedes a miiglity stamnii.

Within a wèek af flic e-x--Gavernor's rettumn, Buk aenotice
in tlic 1Bouse af a motion re<rardin<v the Governor's administration.
At the nexi session lIsig'adherents requested tih this motion
bc supporied b)y sonie chîarges. Tiiere coulci be but anc resuilt.
B3urke, Fox zind Slierid;uii miade nî;îstcrly arations, and the first-
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nanied i'as orclercd to g..o befor-e tlle Lord.% and Ipe llte late
rider.

W'lxat mlust lbave bienî Ible Ilo~î of 'Mîtix~s"ien lie
appeared at the bar of Ii .e Ilouse of Peurs. But yesterda% i 'a
ar, alîsolute ruler oves millions to wboms biis word w-as law,bi
anger to lie fcared as the %\raîli of their gïid:. l'erbIaps lie recallcd
his vot ai D.iylcsfordl ibe hiau dreanied one day ta retuiri
and reclaini Ille fanîily est.xîes, and now, jui as lie biac realized
ibis fond dre;îm lie sat biere a vir-tual prisoner, and Ille solernn
wvords of Burke came floating ta bis Car , - lis il,-- îame of blumlan
nature its>elf, ii tlle nanie of both sexes, in '*1e na:îîe*of every zige,
in Ille namce.of everv ra,îk, 1 irupeacli Wzsrren H-astings, the corn--
nmon eneny and oppressor of ail. " Witîh iliese impressive %nords
wvas aie of tlle -reatust trials iii En~ih istorv introduced. At
first greax public interest centred on the case, but afier the nîasterly
oratians of Slieridaiw, Btuî kc: ani( Fox liad given wav o h ic ere rois-
tine of cligand liearimig witixe,.seb, mie excillenient begran rapidly
to decrease. The affair degnertc ja a lcre cercmiony. i,î mi
ehilit longwer yca-rs; xore away'. At last it xvas decided tai
close the trial. Hastinîgs once more ;îppeured befare lhij.% es
ta awvait their forîîîal verdict. Slowly -ind soleiiiily was it a-t-
natncci tliat Warren Hiasting-s wzis adjudgred nal guilty of thîe
lii«li crimeCs and nii.sceuîeanorars cliar'red ;traliist Iinii. He Il.-Id

obtairccl Ilis acquitta] but liad losi a fortune. lie turîîed to tic
ludia Conîipaîiy's directars, iii wlxose service lie lîad wreckcd his
lifé, anxd noi' begged asitac rom tlxcm. Aftcr niuch bickering,
lie rcceive,,d a nioderale annuitv and a considerable baau. EN tbis
-sid lie vas enalIed to retain possession of louig-desired Dalesford
and Io pass the res. of luis eventful lifé in conmparative calimi OnIy
once- -.;i.s bis pe.ice bracken. 1 si8à13 lie wvas rcquesterl toa ;ppear
before ',ieIae of Coninions Io give certain te.stiim-oty rega-,rding.

ihe IEast i udia Couîipaily's charter. Thec popular -Iasciiibly receivcd
fixle old mil Nvitli every mark of respect. The Lords acte(] i a
simiilar nianner. 1le w'as muade a nuiembier of uIl Privy Couuxcil.

-ro is' f a m!erage Nere lîeld cui ta inui, but for sanie raa
this -.reaî hieoai- %"as neyer accorded hii.

On:igs 22uid ISIS, Ilsiispa-ssed peacelifly na;y.
Ilis t-emins were inierred iii iliat. :pot w'bcre lie wvould iîaos lhave
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desired themi ta be placed, the parishl chiurch at Daylesford. Thcre
his dust ighIt iningle witb thiat of the departeà chiefs ofI bis
;incic-nt famlily ;a iauiilv %vhose naie he hiad striven throughout
his lufe ta restore Ia sonie of ils fo.rmîer grreatnless.

At first glant-ing aver --his w'ondcriul mnscareer ivTe are api
ta consider liiiii as ill-reirarded anîd ta Judgc blis offenices toa
lenientlv. Iýut wh'1în we rernemlber the rniscry th is :acts caused
thlîosids : whlen ive tCinkii of the iannler in wlîichi lic acted

twrsthe br.avc Rohillas ; wlien ive consider blis grass injustice
to-wards Cliye Sing ; w-lien wve rccall the cruel use tie made ai
his power ta e-x-tort mioncy [rani -ie princesses of Oudle ;whlen we'
note lion, lie pcrmliited lîîîpey ta act ais a legal] tyrant ii Ili* coun-

îrv-wh,î,in a %vord, ive vieiv bis lawliess deeds, wc are inclined
ta look uponl linîi as an abcaliean là the Prince af Darknless.
Ta off.set this certainlI' too liarsli decision iv'e nîayiv bring forivarc
Ille f;îct Ilhat HatBsamnse e Iertga wisely and weil; tliat
lie brouglit UIl laînd froni a suite af chaos ta a state of safcty
that lie laid the faundation af Ille presesit incomparable Iiidiani
civil serv'ice ;ihat lie dissolved the ruinous -systeiii af double gav-
erilment: thant lie improved the condition of the people immnediait lv
under his contrai ; Illet lie endeavaured ta raise thecir moral an~d
eduicaltiona«l standard, and encouraged, at least inidirectl-i, ats and
scienîce in the cauntrv,-.-tl ilhese iacts niust Ie takcîî account ai
hefore ivc utter anly sweeping coridenination afIll mari niand his
administration.

XWVliat.ev er nuav bc aur xih.inîate opinion aofalix~ we cannet
but consider hlini tas a man of tie greatest admnistrai ive 'iu
anîd ai Uîie niost lafty drna manî %lîo. zindcr niorc faV,'rable
circunîistail ces, îizlthave left behind hini :î.ot ofly % record illat
w~ould mlark inii as aco aiBritailn's ilosts;iccecssful co nilrlers,
but a record tliat ivauld enalîle bis countrynien ia Iced a jifislbit
jride, -IL UIl mention -of bis maille.
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RUDYARI) 1PLING.

H-IEliféa oa modern %riter is, generally apain,:
liindruni ;affair. Sinleone lias remiarkced thazt thec

Iliterary man of thle ineteenth century lives ini no stich
- events as thiose whicil followecl Chaucer, Spencer,

Marlowe, Bacon, Milton, B3unyan, or DeFae. Tlic story ofC
Ulysscs-tlie aid hieatien w~lio br-avclv- disdaiied case, and
was full af tliat spirit, even taodagagr freshi, anid inquisitiv'e
-is of an adventurcr 1oncr dead. In our timies af piptig peace,
Ille g)rca«test romance thiat clings about a writer cornu:, froni whai.
rumor lias to say abouit biis enarmalus bank checques. With UIc
authar hlimsel C, anc Ili-I suppose Ille m-ost stirring passages in
Ili, lueé arc miade up ai lickerinigs w~illh thec baok-selicrs. But the
carei-er ai Ille ;vondcrfiti 3oung- mars who can draw uipon blis visuial
and persanal recollections for scenles n aIll parts of hIe ;%'orli and
for accu rate de.scriptions of Illc liiv's and hiabits af ail sorts ai
people, and ;;'lî, iii tcn short years, being 3'et iii bis cariy farties,
lins b;' virtue ai %ark iii both Etiglishi prose and vesforge(] fatr

ofea ai al corspetitars ta Ille very front rank tif IEnlisil %riters,
nmay surcly Ibe dccmced ta farni a striking exception ta UIc mie.
Thiere is oniy ane exception, siîîce there is anily anc lZudyard
Kipling.

lie 'vas bzrn in rS65, in Bombay, Iii-la. 1-lis failier, \-r.
Lockwvaad K~ipling. wvas a cuitivated wvriter, art teachier, and iihîs-
trator. A correspondent recalis Ille il.înner in whicbi Rudrard

Kiln -at blis dictinctiy tinusuiai Christian n:i. It is a pretty
and rauîiatic starv. H-is fitheir, wliha ;as chief af the ILabore
Schoil of Art, bcstoiwed ii uponl bis rsi as a souvenir ofi%:u fluet
Ilhat it -was w"bile 'valking on UIc shore of Rudyard Like iat lie
proposec. ta, anîd w-is accecpted by, Nliss Alice i\îa-cD)onldt, Ille
poeî's miter. X'ounuil<i wlzt~vs educated in Engad but zit
Ille ;igecf seveniiccai lie rctuirilc- ta lIîdia, whcere lie enterefi upan a
journalistic career as siib-editor of UIl Labore "« Civil and Miiitary
Ga.-tette." [t -,vas ih;ît ilc%,sp.iper tluai receivcd his firs. storie.s
and vcrses*,, wvbicl at UIl otivici made but ittle s!.ir. T11 Ilcn Kîii :îg>

i I856, iaviig atU;iiud ;0 *uî~ state in yeirs, lhad baund up
iii rang.-I filsbinil in bis office a ýsmIni volumle of blis Verse: cc U
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Jeani oblong docket, wire-stitchied, ta imitate a D. O. g-overnînient
enivelope, printed on one sicle only, bound ini brown papier and
secuired wvitlî red tape." Thie odd littie v'enture sold weil; aind as
thec bard Iiiniseif put it, s <ait list flielook :camie ta London withi a gilt
top and a stiff back. " The book, thougli ci uide, wvas givcn a cordiail
receptian, and miade a c-reat sensation. 'lle alsabout Iliîdia ee

alo ade into book-s and followed the poenis to the g,-reat dyo
the Iîanks of thie Tlîaines, w~liere tliey nmade the nanie of tlieir author
famiaus. The themes of tiiese talessîwd 1n~s broad
'Clrasp ; iliey wvere :îathectic, realistic, or w~eirdly sombre ini tlicir
stuggestiveness, and more than one of them wvere iia;sterpieces,.

Kipling went ta En-iilaîîiiin iSSo, and a littie biter settled in
the Vnited Sta-,tcs, building for hirnselt a residciice in Brattleboro,
Vernitint. Jus recent rcturn [rani Iigadta New~ York, Ilus

serausil;îesgrent sufféring, and happy recovery, the satiisfaic-
tion ti Nwhicih liot, hoeer, lessened by the deathi of a bclovcrd
daughiter. ;:r fcts loo vivid iii the public inienîory to Cali for muore
tlîan a bare mention lucre.

Thiere are feu personalities nmore iîitcrcstingy thzin that of
Riudyard K ipling, -na yct there are fev men of letters about w~honi
sa litile person.-llv is knawn. The private lueé of the nov'elist and
Poet lias always been jefflously screened [romi tlie public gaze. 1-1e
shiriîiks freini notoricty and dreacis ani Amierican reporter mure tha-n
a tiecr ini his iiuîîgle-ma«ylîa-p xwith good reaisan. After reiiizrkingý,
tliat a g-reat dz.al hand been ni-Ade about Kpigseccentricities and
rudîucss te peiple m"liaowc a desire ta lionize Iiim, a friend of
lus %vent an Ia sa,-y, tiiat those whlo, kilo%%, limii well aflirrn tlus is
due exiirely ta diP.idetiuce ,thuat lie i:> as babluftul asa country boy

id is ilever lin-seif in the presence of stagr.A proinient
soihlady of Nelw Vork, for ex;unple, w'hose home is thue h;uxint

of liter:îry people, iinvited liiim ta a musicale, and lie wvent %vilt Ilis
v.it e. expecting ta be treated like ordinarv -uests. Wilen lie ar-
rivcd, liowever, ta lus horror anud ;naectlie fouxid tlle pro
gcranîmllle 'vas lmo>t entirclv c,%'xnposcd of luis own; pocms, tlu;ït
hiac been set ta iliusic, axud that lie wvas expecced ta acziupy 'a
conspiciaus position before thce audien cc while thie enteruainnment
Wias groingll 0an. Ile cinîpli.iic.illy declisicd to dIo -so, anud %vith an
abrupiness îvliicli Iluis hatcsnd tic othier guets considered very

5t6
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rude, boltcd from- the bouse and wvent home. The exrlanatioîî
offered by' bis friends %vas that lie wvas simply fighîteneu. 1 do
flot biesitate to say fiat ail1 the rudetness hierevvas ut, ic part of
Kipling,ý's hosts. Wbien people propose to put an unoflesisivu
strangrer on exhibition for thieir own ;ati>f;ictioni Ili the Lnd ol
Barnumii, the one thing leEt for the foreigner to do is nt t to stand
upon the order of his g,1oing -but --o. Kihinas a laudable pre-
judice against inquiry int bis private lifé and hazbit't, and colis(_-
tiuentlv a good nany people wvlo bave corne in contact ivithi huai
bave called hiim -ail sorts of liard naines. 1-lis defence-a justifiable
one- -mas that he dhl not care to knoiv themi and resenîted their
attenipts Io know hini. lie believes that bie giesie hest lie lias
t0 tAie public in bis vvritings, and that it bias no riglit. to boîlier
about bis private life. ouite so, '' thu book i., of tbe ni '- 11ot
Ithe rnaî" as il. is fi-equtenîly misquozd-as Suffi.-m expresses the

The niost orig-inazl writer finds il. dirnicult to dives. Iimiself tf
bis instilarly Engilisbi ideas and preconceptions. Witncss bis
mistake in pilfering, trom the oltA and dibuseci Litany of tue lsd
Virgi n, or D'Arcy vvce' oeins, in order to dub tbis fair
Dominion, II Cur Ladyv of the Siiow's." Do not wve ail know tibat
littie or none of Il the beautiful ' Cali he founid oultsidle ot ice-
bouses anivwvhere iii theqe Proviiîct-, il the miîddle tif july ? It
is quite truc oranges do not gýrow% in the open iii Canada
lu cither Dccember or j.-nuary, even Mien tie scason is quite
exceptionally niild ;but Canada is, as a sapient B3oston
commnenmitor avers, a v'ery fertile country, wvitb a --ood cliniate anild
ain intelligent p'eople, wvbose ciif trouble is a superabundance of
politics. ''Our Lady of the Snows 1 " oh, no, 'INr. 1'iplin-,
please ta take tbat back. Ili fact, Kipling not onily <las ul. appre-
date the Amiericatn cliniate, lie lias net even learned baov to
manage il. It is gcnerallv affiraicd in the Great R-epublic that, bis
terrible illness wvas due ta bis babit. of wvearim- a& lîc.,vy ftur.-ined
overcoat in ail sorts of xveatber and bis imprudence iii îakinig il. off
whcen lie becamine heated. Ile ivsrepcatedly warned Ilhat lie wvas
tiinccessari Iv ex pasing im-sell arnd advised Io -cet a liglîter gar-
meînt ho W"ear as the Nvca-,tbcri becaîne iler, but lie %vould start
otit in the mioringiý wii hbis fur cot, wear il. uti lie wvas îlîorotugili
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hieated and perspiringr, whien lie wvould take ut off and carry it on
I is ar ni until he mwas chilled . 'l'len lie would put it on again and
say unpleasant th ingz aibout our climate.

Quenvh know.s Mr. Kipling vvrites, that personally lie is
cheerfully profane and genuinely reli-ious. I-is affection for is,
Nvife and clhildren arnoutnts alniost to worsip, but ev'en they, are
not immune froni bis sense of bimor. He calîs biis first cbild his
"international ba-by." 0f course it is natural tha. a dy-ed-ili-tbe-

wvool Tory likie Kiplingl slîould hardly be happy, outside of En-r
land, yet lie lias a genuinc love for Vermont, and it is possible that
liad it not beeiî for biis trouble with biis brotlicr-in-law lie iibt
not liave lcft the United States. As it was lie only wvent for a
speli finally to return. Witli the perv'ersity so natural to ani

Engisma, acriii, lie prefers Vermont iii wiîter tinme. althom-li
it is cold and cbieerless enougbi to most: people. Perhaps the lon-
years lie soent, in the bieat of ludia mav aý,ccounit for blis deliit in
ccîld Ivahîr t is probable lie nîcaut to be nice and comimuent-
tary to Cndwenlie called lier, -' Our Lady (if the Snlo\%" 1-'lie
lias ofien said there is nothing like Vermout atir for babies.

I-is I3rattleboro home is said to bc as peculiar as biînselt. It
is au out-of-tlie-%way place, on the side of a lîill. Properly speak-
ingý it is not ini Irattleboro ai. aIl, but just across tie line ini a unIfe
place called Duuîmerston. Tuie bill stopes dowu to the troubled
waters of tie Conniecticut River. Thie blouse is- a long, curious-
looking structure, fashlionied aftcr tie planî ot an Indian, bungaulow.
A long corridor divides it froni enl t.o end, so 1.iththei arrange.
mient of roonis is somctliug like tliose in ai botel. There arc ,io
fciîces around Ilis extensive grounds, but thiere arc to be beeni lots
of signs wvhich read " rsasigon ilînse Promises is For-
bidden." ln order to furiier avoid intrusion Luec is but ove
entrance w thue liuse, anîd iiat, is on thie side iw'ay froi the roatl.

I- s1tudv is ais lotngicllN
Iis - alnnarrow rolli, notaiscalortmcd, wbiclî

can be reachcd ouiy by p;îssing ilirouz-11 bis w'if&'s boudoir. I
wvilI le obscrvcd that everytiiîg-- in comniectiolu i'itbl lus I;fe Ii
Aiîîerica iliows lio-w desirous lie is Lo .ivuidJ peopile viobothier inii,
and his extensive precauittioiîs, are ilot overdone. Ilu li> study tre
nian~Iy books, zand lue is un oniiiverous reader.
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1-e is a slight, ýactive man, -%%ears a thick cap, a bishabby
ulster, and old trouscrs thrust iîîto ie.tvy boots. Alittie blackc
bria-rvood pipe uponi which lie puffTs contentedlv at frequent inter-
vals) COrnpletes the picture. fle setas to enjoy the treeclom of bis e

lbb'clothes and of the rural comrnunity. 1-le likes the sleighin-r
H-e is fond of wanderingc about on tie place. When there is a
fresh fall of snow lie tiqually takes a biand iii sllo,)ve llEîîg patlîs. If
iliose keen, spectacledi eyes, w:ere hîiddeîî : strangrer migbflt takze lirni
for one cf the enoys.But w'hen evening cornes N.r. Kipling'
mnake-s ai) elaborate toilet. If v.oi read hI': bocks )oit knoiv that

whnlie pictures a mnî iii the ii.îlds of fi dia whom~ lie r- a±l -a vnt
to hae spectcd, lie always m:ake' imii put on i., evening clothes
at diner timie. The aiuthor lies up to iihis. ht doesn't iatter if
tiiere are no g.,uests in the lhoij.ýc lie alivays dresses for dinner.

Ile h; neveî- in a hurrv, and ofteîî bits about thc Ilote], and
chiats wvitb people whcrn011 lie kîîc xs andi reads thie necwspapers. Thie
slhopkeepers., ail auu.hnmd like Iimii. But tie stran<ger whio
4eekzs inii oUt, wvitl fuilst-ime praise to serve as ;in initroductioni,
-%%islîes lie had0n't. 1-is favorite expression is the good old English
e.xpression of "egadp" but (lucre is no end or "' danins, " and even
still more iîua'ý,culitie expressions, interlarded iii tic conversation.
The men who have worked fc î Iinii-aid tliev are iiavsythat
lie is the kindest and niost generous employer they have ever
knzowîi. There is onec tbing lie always asks them, and tlîat is wo
tell uiothing about bis daily life or the incident> of lus hiotiseclod
affairs. trron ail of wlîich it wvill bc seeîî tliat there is no E iglislî-
mail iii Gre;ît Brii.ain ~ioguards Ili> privacy nmore clcsely thaîî
(lus auflior w'lio lias neot the leasit Iesitatio in j" eltinzîal Ille
--zecrets of otlier people %%,lien lie wants theni for a tale. But tiuai
is an eunlircly 1' dillerent storv," as 1Ki'îiîli as reillarked iniiseîf
On variolns occasions.

Acorrespondcent of tlie Londoni Suli gives us a glauuice at thîe
cclcb)r.tedl writer while lie liveci ii ngln prior to is- rccni
reuurn ici Anîcrica. Rottiîîgdeaîî is-contrary to its naine- areshi,
Chîarinut- littie place ocii e soulli coast of Englaiîd. There Sir
Edward iunlJn ite painter, liad a bearutiful lieuse ; anid
opposite, bis îuephuciv. Mr. RuLdvaird K'ipling, took a place. Thîis
corresponîdenît continues 'Hi,, amusemients ! Well, lie used mo
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cycle across to Brighton, Mien %v'e ail tisecl to stand in the rad to
see limi start, and lie w'vould returîî in the evenin- to dinnier Or
wve wvould miss hirn for twvo or threc days and id lie liai. gonc
awva) to, Ireland. Somnetimies, with mv sister and 1, lie wvofld sit
on the beach at Rottingrdean and cl de away a :norniinc-. A t cost
of infinite trouble lie wvould pile a line of stones quite necar the
water; theiî lie wvpuld seranible back ta us and we wvould ail1 fire
volleys together. We were allowed three stones ta bis mne, but 1
think the ratio was aftei-wards reverseci because lie w'as a poor
shot. This amusement lie called Il dlecinating an enemiv's

paiste, nd, as our shots -l%ýl boug-lit downi the stonies, lie
wvoulc1 get quite excited, and his shoe laces becomie more and more
iintied. Mso, lie -would fling stones ont on the sea, and, iii this
too ive always beat hirn. It miay be lie allowed us to wvin, but at
th i Ure lie never permitted tis tlîe idtea." It is evideuit this cor-
respondent of the London Suit. is a voung persan, andi certain il is
the author of gîhe 'j ungle I3ooks" understands the Young Person.

L~est nw ?ounger readers should fallinto thec ~ru mistake
of supposing that 'Mr. Kipling lias climibed the ladder of literary
success without incredible pains, 1 desire ta niake a point or two
iii tie beginning of his career quite clear and cmpha-i-tic. XVe
kiînow~ soniething of wbat blis duties wvere oui the ''Cii and M iiitary
Gazette." Ile bad to prepare for flhe trhssUi telegranis a tlîe
day; lie biad to provide extracts and paragrrapbis ; lie wrote brief
editorial notes ; hoe kept ain eye oui sports and loolzed after local
niews genierally ; finally, lie re.-d a1Il proofs, except tiiose of ccli-
tonials, anîd on top of ail this work lic comnposed innurrnerable
verses and stories. la î; remarkable %tory of ''Thle M-an whîo
Wotild bc ~n~ lie ha, ie us a sketch o, biiiself su Ungi ait
desk one Saturday ni-ht, %vaiting- to put t.be paper ta ;Lhe prcss.

A king- or courtier w"as dying at the oher end of the w'ot-d," lie
savys, '' and tlîe palier toa ta hleld ii ilie last possiblc
malnient. It "'as aî ptcbhlack hot ibt, an d rainimg-naov
and ag; un a- >11at ti ;dasl' Iloi!iing uatci- would f.1îl on the dlusi.
'l'lie thiîig, whia' -'ver il %,,as, %Vas kepugus back. I t wauld noi.
came ofi -.. 1 drowsvýed ors', and wîdrd\vlictlier the tclegrzilph
%vas a blessing ;:nc wliether- (bis clying, man Waw ~are of the

incanvceîîce and decl,.Y lie wlis causing. .. Tlie clt-ck lîands crept
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tip Io - o'clock and the miacinies spun their fl3,-wileels two or thrc
times, to see thiat ail %v'as in order before 1 saicl the word that
would set themi off. 1 could have shiriekc-d atoud. Then the roar
and rattle of tue wheels shattered the quiet into little bits.'"

In a word, bis early school wtas alrnost as exactingf and ex-
hiausting as that in which the young mind of Charles Dickens wvas
cleveloped-pulled up, %vou1d, perhaps, be a better word. 1It was
ini this trying environment that Kipling nevertheless composeci
sone of bis best thingys. But hie did flot achieve dexteri-ty without
plenty of painful effort. In a couple of pages on '' Mýy First Book,"
wvhichi he sonie yt:ars ago contributed to ''MlcClure's Mgzn,
lie told somnething about the way iii whichi his verses were wvritten,
saving:

«Bad as thev were I burned twîce as miiany as wcre pnb-
lished, and of the survivors at least twvo-tbirds ivere cut dowvn at
the last moment. Nothingo can be xvholly beautifut that is not
useful, and therefore mv verses were madle to easd! off tlic per-
petual strife between the manager extend~ing his aivertisenments
and my chief fighting for bis readig inatter."

1 burned twîce as mianv as were published ! There is the
story in brief of the authlor's- strtiogles %vith wh-at Robert Burns
calls bis «I 'prentice liaiid."* Only Dog-berrys tlîinkz that <' readingy
and \vritîîîg corne by nature." Intelligent people~ knowv that, they
Conme bv a different process in comiparison -witli xvhich, wieIdinig a
pickz under a scorching summner stun is a ridiculously casy aud
grrateful ernploynient. Even as late as two years ago, Mr. Kipling,
said to a friend 1' do my daily task conscienitiously, but flot ail1
tlizt 1 write is printed ; rnost of à gocs there." The îvaste paper
basket lhcre received a vigorous kick, and a miass of toril-up papers
rolied on the ground.

The task. ot givino- w'ithi'n narrow limits, a just estimiate of
Kipling's xvork iii prose and verse is nlot an easy omie. His verse is
tlic most vigorouts and natural produced hy an Eniglishmnan ini our

days. Kipling bias been w'cll described as strong mezat for mien,
soinetiimes strong enoughI to be rank, flot milk for ba-,bes and suck-
l n- . His langruage is at tirnes as %'<plain " as thie picturesque
vocabulary of Truthful James. It is said lie does not know grain-
niar, thiat lie wrote «' clone " for <<did " in <' ecessional, " and

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVJEW. ~ i:2 1
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repeateci the fault ini a subsequent effusion. But wh'o anmong us
E ngliib-speaking people does knziô,v ra ar? Anc! vbat is
1-*niclisli grainniar, or Ille lrammar of any living-. ancd consequently

chagin logue P As soon as ýa niais does sornctbin1g sfiia

~raan inquisilive horde starts ur to discover wvhat lie can't do.
O:ne of these lias just triuimpbiantly bield up Uhe fact tliat Kipling
doe.s not show. biirnself becart to bieart wvith nature iii his writings
thait bis soul is not lînki-ed to bier fair %vorks ; duiat bie is never con-

P tciiilative in lber presence. ïMoreover, critics say, he bias deait littie
mîitl love, comparing v'ery uinfavorably x'itb Keats iii that inatter. IL
would be about as reasonable to compare a skylark xvitb a war-blorse.
xvl,*ien a man bias done g-reat tbingrs, ivliy sliould thiceartbi be ran-
sacked for thie great things lie lias not donc ? Thiere are p&cnty to
\Vrite about nature and love, KiplIng lias wvrit ten about mîen.
c;laîîcing into a volume of biis verse, now before mie, 1 find, he liasý
touclied upon such gciierally unpoetic themes as the j ubilce, 'tle
Tariff, Anglo-Saxon Federation and thc 'Market forBrasuiJ
and lie lias donc so w~itli a vigor, if not a grace, a nd an originaliy
if not a coiuveiîtionality, uliat keeps the reader rapt wvliecn he migbit
well expect to be repellcd. Tbis unrivalled powe'r o'f filling coni
niiplace subjects v'itbi interest is tbirougblout Kihn'sïîos4t
pronmiiîeit ýand abiding nierit.

Ký,iplin)g stands for originality, of conception and vigor of exc-
cution, and origlinality anîd vigor are great qualities. I-is music
cloes not indlulge nîuchi iii ti ilîs and grace-notes. and bis fav'orite
instrumniit is not thîe îîarlor piano, but thie rougli war trunipet and
the îîoisv drumi. He is -a patriot ; lie knio\vs lîow to sing thie valiant
deccds of bis countrynîeiî, or lack-ing real cleeds, Io imagrine ones
xhicli readilv pass for real. Neithier granimair or exactions of

rlyivnî are for an instanît allowved to chcck bis course, lie simipl%
rides rougli-shodi ov'er botb. Tlius iii bis proud Il Rccessional " lie
suates wiil b ungraninatical license, tlîat thue tumult and the shout-

iîi <'die,"and lie miakes Il dlics '' rhivnîe with - sacrifice," ani
outragye on thic car in thîe conînuittal of wh'licli lie nîay truly 1e said
to rcseniîble l-ýeats, xvbiose di-olI Cockney rhynîies are proverbial.
lKipling- bas been câlled l ''Tbe poet of I nipeialisnii," anid bis iîoein

ITlîe White MNan's Burden " contains tîe sanie unc1erlý ing nmotive
of ningled iniperialisnî, pnide of enîpire, and pure joy of conquebt
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whicb rules throu.gl bis %vrilinrs. Wherever Engi-laimi plants the
toot of conquest there Kipling shouts bis soldier's soiig of tritumphi
%vith an overwhlining- vimi and sigwhicli must make the Poet
L.aureate g-rcen %vith envy. The I-iingli.si Tory, Alfredi Austin,

togdout. in Irish g-reen, mould be a spectacle for the gods. 1
Sib1 could illustrate by citation the different phs f-~ Kipling's

verse 1 have indicated, but 1 have no space for ijitistrtions. The
I 3arrack Rooir Bailladis "of the poci. presetl.d the British Muse

wili a newv Empire. To pass from the reacling of Tennyson's
Princess "to Kip)linig's "Damiv~ Deeer,'' -' The Road to iMari-

dlay," ' uzvuzzy , Tommî iin,'' The X'idow ot
W'inlsor, is truiv to experience the elast icity andl capicity of our

IangLngC.Sucb productions as Il The \apIe' xhichi isq typical
Dfa wbiole division of hl,, roetrv. take anl original Conception of a

vers' old root-idea and erse it in language as; fresbi as the
vernal grass. îLunch of the impa),ssionced verse of Il The Seven
Seas'> is not only niasterly, but it lias nev'er beeri excelled for

iirectniess, stretigth and grandour, noct vez by royal Johnt Drydlen
himnself.

In bis prose. too, Kiplinig baq tot.ched up-oni mariy things of
presenit interest. i-is masterpiece of ýstory, '; 'he Manî wh'o Would
be Kiting," is typ.icail oif the B3ritish desire to governI, a ck.sire whichi
1'iplingý seems to consider lus mission to deep)en and, pierhiaps, to

broliden, by every ineans in bis pover. Than Il Soldiers Three
and 'sPlain TaleS I rom dlie 1luis,'> there is no more breezv' r-eaditin
in the whole round of Englii literature. There is the story called

l3evond Ilhe Patle,'> of the love or TreragO, the Engolishmlanl, for

issilite -lindoo ividoiv, %vitlî its %veîrd love song, which begins,
Alone upon the~ housetops of ihie north il ; ut ould bc lms

impossible to find anvthing more engro ssimg than tbis tale. There
i'., a Iatalisml or horror called 'IbeGale of the 1lundred Sorro\Ns."
fbcere is thîe unique character of Strickland ot the police, the man
wlio knew 41The Lizard Song of Ille Sass" the '<Hi-IIk

D)atce,'' and liad ,issistec] ail' thîe pminting of the dcath bull.''
.Aind there, 100, is the -story of Talun, iincongrruously hieaded with a

quo-taition froni Joshua, wvhich describes; the little room on the city
wafl wvhere the wvit atid tbe wisdoni of native I ndia crpîher, and,
!'ke thec otlhers, hints at aIl sorts of inysterie.s which breatlhe liotly

.23
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upon the fire of aciventure ani kincle the moals of inclination into
a [lamne of' accomplisbiment. Tui s.ane story of Il On the City
Wall " lias in it rnuch of Eng.-ýlan's civil service and of the mii
wlbo compose it. 1 could casily go on pointing to remiarkable
short story after short story, but Jet it sulffce to, rcnîark that
iii the production of this article of literature, wbich lias been aptly
calleci Il the prose soninet ", lie lias seldom been surpassed even by
sucli niasters as Edgar Allen Poe -.id FitzJanies 0'Brieni.

Anclrew Lang said t bat Kipling bad ziot eîitcred into thie
secrets ot faniliar life iii Englandl. I-loi could bie enter intu theni ?
He was liius e biad to wvrite, wvrit.e unceasiiîglv. The dlays of
study biad gone froni the great author \vith. ilie vailigshores
of Jucha at lus departure for E-tngland. At tliis moment is faine
as a story teller rests with most sccuritv on bis AioInancrea-
tions ; althougli tbe future iiay, of cour-se, brin- about a --reat
change. His lengtliv stories arc replete witlî the ricbest promise.

4Tbe Ligbit tlîat Failcd " is a novelette possessinc- a di stinct
cbarmi altliouglî in sonie respects niuclî inférior to its successors.

The Nanlaklia " lias met witli great acceptaîice, but compcteîîî
critics say tliat the sccîîes placed in the XVestewrn States are not
bai-ileci as dettly as tiiose placeci in England, whiichi is iwbat one
nîiglb e xpect. In ''Caprain Courageous," published in 18 7 , Il-
bave niore pronotinced traces of the influences of Kipliug,'s Anieri-
can resicnce. lIn tlîis book thue Gloucester fishermen and their
sliips live-both mien anîd boats. In the niatter of sbip photo-
graphy, Ricbard H-. Dana, Clark Russell, Maratandci ooper.,
must mrake 'vay for the ncw w'riter. His is the best story of sea
life ever wvritteu ; and his feiv errors are pui-ely technical and by
no nicans serious at tlîat. Il The Day's \'orkz," whiich Volunme
bas but issued froni the press, is made up of a niew sories of short
stories wbicli bave ail been publisbed at one timie or another in
various periodicals. It cannot bc denied that Kipling is sonietimies
over prone to listeîî to thie voice of tliat great Siren, the publislier.
Some of lus stories iii tlîis volume, and clsewhîere, xvill not acld to
his faîne. But 4'Williani thic Couqueror '>-whio is no Norse
warrior, but a swcct E ighislî Yirl-is remiarkcablc as containim,îg the
Kiplingese creation whicb cornes nearest Io the conventional ty-pe
of the beroine, and it niust be renicmbered Kipling lias essayed
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f*e% lieroines. The unique and w'onderful "'Jungle B3ooks," a
captivating series of animal fables, eachi of wvhichi is as wvei1
\%rotigblt as the best of £spwouId require an article for theni-
se1'es; Happy the boy wvho can devote bis days avcd nights to the
ruarvellouis incidents of these Il'jungle l3oozs " !Whiatever of

Kpigcrtimbles lbeneatb the toucli of- ine, these wvonderful
Creationis, %vill, 1 vent ure to tink.lc sur% ivu as longr as the languacre
in tbc hey are written.

The particulars in this sketch have been gleaned from many
sources, staid rcviews, pert magazine notices, rougbi and readv
newspaper articles, and what not. Rudlyard Kipling bias said a
grreat deal ;iut himself. 1le could not îavoid tbat since lie is a
lyric poet and lyrismi implies revelations of self. They are ini bis
%vork ;lie %v'ould not tell thern to a reporter. He inay bave had
liad Seudery's idea. "'I know better tban any other writer li
to, tell anecdotes about n-,vself." To bis %vorks, then, tie reader
wblo wishies to learn w~hat sort of a man their author is, niax' be
confidentially referred. Il is too earlv to estimate Kipliing's place
aniong ile vrýtei»s of our timies,-if indeed a writer's place cati be
settled by the rougli comparisons of the critîc.

UNIVER.cITV" OF' OTTAWA REVIEW.
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A MOI)0EST AND MERIORIOUSWRT .

There is a ple-isin- -tiecdote rclaied oft he late Mirs. Olipha,-,nt,
to the effect that~lîe a frienld creclited bier vibextraordinary
mental cap;icity, the lady llushied dpland cried out : I Ohi,
na0 ; I arn 11a1 întellectu:iI ; not hIe least ljttle bit." Tilis seernlv
htitiiilitv is a virînue naone the less pleasing- because not cammonl
zmongt authoresses, or amionc- authors eilher, andi indeed, 1 would
hiave experienced a difliculiy ta fiuîd another instance ; if 1 except
a case long before nmy minci, andi that is tie whiole usehul life-work
of that miost rnadest aund mieritoriaus %vriter, one~ o! the editors af
thai- modle] of Cathoelic journals "''lie Pilot" 'of IBoston, iMiss

%kathierinie El.e.-uîler Coniwva-v.
\Xiîbi îlis lady hî;nuIiilitv is trulV an inter minable practice.

slumiiliîv," >aYýs l'a Roclhefancauld, ivith a sublime morality flot
toci frequcntly disphaved bx- irni. '' i' the altar uponl wibicb God
xwishcs thiat wvc should offer limii !is sacrifices." Thi> conmmercialI
agre of ours is anmi rixn age, ivie n evcry, one is expI-ecteci to
llowv ]is own lio:n wvitlî a vig.or the .Ant-el Gabriel wvill find il
dilicuit to surpass i Ille crack of douni. andi few% are: .Iley %lio do
niot deligh'.t su1 having- their ears luIl of Ilheir own ;uirv an so il
trocs ihotSaying tha«t MIiss Cuwta wvhonî sucli ruses a1rc
reptugmnt, 1o uuatier iat HIe dcmanild for her books ma lie, da0es
not receive froii our- ad vert isemniclt-rea d ingi asid advertisenîenît-

iii.zpired public am~thn like the credit whichi is bier due.
1 have lîcen lud ta thasýe reflcciions by the recenit peruisal ai

One of Miss Car 1w.iy's laî1est -lims zd tlbotlghI il. was olw'iouslv
if nat zavowecdly, intended for vurier licads thanl mine. I hiad flot
reaci niany pages m-lhen 1 foiiuid nvi- self unable to lay il zi>ide, and
liad to re.-d tUîraugb-I the xvork. Furibcrmiore, 1 tuîrned bnck d

i-ead the book oiveu zi-z;iu will ani undiimiii.shed li.
The wvork I ftoundic -;c ineîuîghi-S for its litie «, B3euering

Oree,"and ks the fonir01 lnnm-1ber a jubtly p0111l1.11 F;îunlilÏ
Siiin-~v Serks. 11we illier ilhrze volumes of this hi.ghlv ulse-

fuil and ;aaeabe liffl tcL.ilrarv are t u.s ian f Honor ini the
Christian I.illé ; -' A Lady aid, lier .eziers "; and 'g Malzin-1

Friencîs anîd N'ceping lîuî A,; the fran-.k titles ijîdicate, the
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books are intended as (feieral companions to yotung» people of both
sexes. aithon-li the), nay, as 1 can testify, bc reid with infmnite
pleasure andi advantage by spighatdgrowilup ;persolns.

Lt bas been sonievvhat paradoxicaii% sitedi that Ille rnost
attraclive rnanner ÎS mo n'anner ar ai1l ; wiuich nas1lý Si:niply tliat
flic -ilanfiers of UIl 1)8.st bred people are thlo:Fe whici are th1rust Ille

ici.pu. Ille noticv. of othiers. There is, litswcver, a possibility
of c:;igthi., nodishi nanner [o suchi an e.xt reniie-aill extrernes
are evils-as to inake it the very hieighit of aiffectation, and Io
qualify it, it n;vbe said thiat every person should xnocify his or
lier nianner hy circuuistances, and reguinte it by good seilse and
mlanlv or 11,011.111 jIlclcpc.ndenice. 'lrue politenless, it need hardiy
lie Said, is flot so mlud-h a t.hing- of fornis and cerenîonv, as of nîice
eeling and cieliccy tif Perceptioni. Were .1 asl<ed I0 indicate the

vcry best euigde-, ini our !:ngag b sudi nmaiters, 1 shouici unhiesi-
tatingly point ro MisConwa-'s consbcientjous t' Familv Sitting
Roorn Series." The pilosoph1v otf these liilde books is lieffibv,
and Seclis ici ainm at producing unexcelition;tble -ood breeding by
Ille Christimi nîethod ; dint is, the insistance upon the liabituai
illustration ini word and action ol Ille grand old Golden Rule of Ille
Gospel. Thus defied, zrood-I)reeilg- is an esscnîi;iI to righit
liiving* The sclholar, %vithoui. goo ci breedling, isapedant ; the
philosopher, a cynic ; UIl mian of Ille %vorld, a boor ; ilhe soldier,
a brute ; andi everv iami dis.tg'recaible, seli!ish, and gro5s. 1 know
of no otiier %vorks ivherein literarv chairm and senlsc are co'nlincd
withi reailv hlpftil instructioni, \varingIr .111d zavicc in everv-da.-
acis and discourse, Io allything likc tlle Cextclt Illev zre inî these
%vscly conceiv- d, liveiy and caeul'fnsîdessavs, Ivhich, takenl

t gteformul a- cliîariimigv conpiied syossof sNocia! cmiv,
sonminig really 'aluable Io Ille iîms,; of peCople, liing diffcrent
froni and superi-or Io Ille ;nere so-called «« nî;als of liolite

soeitv,' -enellv relete wvitih s' dit nialter incedIle.,s of ini port less
llilrdeni," of- Ille c:ilrhi-Ipennv treaieis mn etiquette «4 for ladies- and
g<1enlemenili ', on Ille Old Iine, the ivhicli is very infrequenîly ilie riglis
line.

MisCoINw;lv bas aiso publised two Volumies of i10elms ; 'On

thme Sunlshime Stope " and, severml ye:.rsý sihcuc ' lime
Dre-ani of Fanir Lilies." he latter volume i. hîigise fu
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the scores and scores of volumes of verse the pre s produce dlay
atter day wvith appalling, regrularity, b) riclîness of thouglit and
grraceftilnes-.s of expression. A quotation from the poemi "Success"
miay be acccpted as a full introduction to the spirit of the eiîtire
collection. Here it is :

«Ali ! kniow whiat truc success is ; yotii. licais circain.
I)reai tol~il andi pJanl 1oftiIl, zior deciii
*rh:.t icigth ofyca.-r. 1i Icngtl of Ioving. Sec
A wliole lifes labor ii liotir is done;
Not bv tvoiIclteists the lienvenil' crown is %vos),
To God the niu is wlhat lie niecans le bc.**

Taken as a wliole, thiere is more streng-th of thiougyht, con-
densation, and grace in Il Tli.- Dreami of Whlite Lilies " thanl arc
to be founcl in axîy colleCtion of poemb, knoivi to mc. froni the
braiiî of eui Amierican Lady since the dcath of the bîgý-hlv-gifted,
Mrs. Helen Hunt.

The following friendly estimiate of Miss Conway's powcrs
quoted froni Cullin's Il Story of the lrishi iii Boston" differs from
the g-enerality of such production iii beiiîg subdued and sincere and
therefore nierits respect .'

IlSile is not more rernarkable for lier nmental qualities thian
for thecir large balanrce and proportion. Her poet's gift, inibornl
and dominant, lcvslier no less a wvoran ef action, a natural
lielper. a publicisi ,-one witli whiom aIl clan feclings are intense,
and in whoni no hetter sympathy is lackinn- Witb lier hiabits of
consistency and justice. bier perfect temper, lier zealous, aggrcssive
pen, slie bias one de.stinct Greciani trait-Uic love for ognzto
and thec personality whiich fits it and succeeds best tbroughi it-
During lier journalistic years iii Boston shie bas made hersclf a
place> special, and yct nuarkedly representative and bias %vorkcd,
witlî g-racious niodesty for every good cause wvithin reacli."

Kazthersie Eleanor Conwtv w"as born of Irisbl parents, in flhc
beautiful town of Rochester, NZ. V. lier father -. as a bridg~e-
huilder and railw.-v cositractor: bier nietler was a home keeper
and book lover. Shie studied successively andi incssul luli.e
schiools of flie Sisters of Charitv aind Nuns of the Sacred fi-cart,i
iii lier native city., cornpleting lier course ni St. axvsAcadenîv.
ButTalo, N. Y. Hanving left schiool suie diid reportosi:lwr ami
w-'rote verses for the Dady Union, of Rochester, 1873-7iS-
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shie conducted the " West-end journal," a smail but praisworthy
publication, andi contributed poemis and taleýs, under the nom de
plume of Il Mercedes " to other newvspaper and journals, eýzpecially
in New York. Seriaus family reverses occuring between the
dater just rnentioned, she was thirown on her own resources and
bravely shouldered the burdlens of life. She w%.as for several years
teacher of rlîetoric and literature in the Normal School of Nazareth
Convent, Rochester, and a contributor of short stories ta, various
papers and magazines. Mly attention lias rccentiy beeti called to
one of these 'taies, sacredly enshrined ini the carefuliy-conipiled

and rast nteretingscra ip-book of a thonghi fui lady, and ail I
need sa%, is thut if làMiss Coiay's other storis approach the ne 1
renad in iiet, tîhey deserve to be gathered and pubiishcd in book-
fori. In fact, it was the reading of the tale that led ine to niake
the study the outiiined resuit of w.hich is offcred ini these pag-es.
Framn 1878 tili 1S3-with one short break-Miss Conwav .vas
assistant ediator of the IlCaihiolic Union and Timies," and in iSS-.
Johin B. O'Reilly, discovcring lier talents, beckoned lier to IlThe
Pilot," sa;.nctiiim ; she cal-ne, and luis sizîce been instrumental in
iuchi of the înoýt useftil and scholarly wvork ivhich bas beenl per-
formied by the great Boston xveekly.

529
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THE ORIGIN AiND,1 GROWTI- OF'TI-E MORAL
INSTINCT.

Thîis wark, in t\va portiy volumes (Laugmrans, Green S. Ca.)
hy Alexander Sutherland, is at the sanle imie one of Ilhe înost
tliarougily' attractive and entirciv repelient, I hav.e ever ex.inied.
The course pu~rsuecl by Ille aulliar appears ta me ta resembie dhit
of a manil who allaws Iiimiself La bc suddeillr hiverted frozîî the
broad iigtva jte tiorrtuans, pathis and niorass and sloughi bv
the eiusive "leai of die luminous apDearance samietimies seen iii
the air aver maisi. graund suppased ta praceed fram hydragen -,as,
to wii liais been given tule expressive namie of XViIl-Withi-a-Wisp.
fl dealing- with Ille iîîtricate net \,.ork.of probiemis cauniecteci witli
mian's moral nature, AXiexauder Sut herland remains, so far as I cati
observe, entirely riglit for so long a while, and then errs so trelier-
ously tha: blis '' faiings lean to virtue's side ;" only ta disajîpoint
at ist liv eîîtlerii upoin thle barren dusert of Ille nmodern ethical
process, finaill faliin int ite siaugli of despond of Dar--vnaîîii
evolutian ; thai. thc student af Emerson is irresistabiv reminded
of the birave leaves andl fiawers wvhichi ile inteliectual trec of tlle

Concord philosopher was continiaily silooting forth oniy ta dis:il-
point al] thase wl'ho %vouid sec theni supihanted liv rare and isci
ous fruit. The camparisan suggested itscli, as, for v-erv mually
vears, 1 hiave beeti accuslamed ta compare every suchi lencQtliened
and laboriausiv wvarked aut auiiti-cliia.x Io a speculatian 1w Emie:-
Soli.

.Mr. Stherland's ieading thecsis is simpfre and imav Ie sunimcld
up iii bis ovvi phrase 'Ille preservative valtie of ... S% 1pa:h3)
Here is a bare outhjue of his reasouiug. Life is a stugefor ex\
istence. Parent ai :yi pthlv serves t o pratect thle ofpi~ f
conjuigal aind parental sym11palthy, Spre;tdin-, serves ta protect I lle
coimuniiiity ; and tIlus widIIienn and deveiapiiug.- and rtaatu
ou tue inivdu ieerges as Iiîw, duty, self-respect, the<nyse
ious sense of il in;îate iaveiincss of hanie.stv," and the 11iar6a,
ideas. Sprend the .foregoin- over neariy a t.hous;ind wehi wvrituc'.
palges, anîd it \viii grive vou saie conception of M r. Suiîeriaî;d\ý
wvork.
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\-Vere not the claimis put forward ini behiaif of symipathy ad-
vanîced beyond ail] reason, thev %vould, indeed, forru wiat ini s0111e
quarters is claienl they dlo now, re-ally a beautiful grenealizatîon.
ilad the authior sttopp1ec short of iîîsinuaatin- that bis expositiorn of
synipathiy vvas an adlequte expl:tn.ation of the origin of our ideas
of cluty, and responsihilùv. i 1i,! be dkp,ýIoseclt o place bis tivo
volumes i a conspieflou-s position on niv fa.ývorite book--shlcf, whichI
thoughi on1Y a few féet long, xîev-eî thc,:ess conitains ail that is best
ini general literature.

Synpathy is a tlirice-blesqedl eniotion, and il. is, 1*ortîlelvc
as extensive in itý; influences as the blessed ligQhi oif da-, itset bu
it is not the source of our niotion-; o QI uty and re!spotisýibility, of
duty and sin. The claiingii loo much for miere sivmp.athiv i,;, 1
think, the first and most resonant fatlse note in the .NVO boo*tcs,, but
ere the endi, as I have said, ail the sweet belîs get out of lune. 1
do not suppose that it would require a lond of 1-iarning to dcirnon-
strate th;it the pure idea of mioraiitv is at lea st as primitive as
the pure ideca of svpaly' sin<g both the ternis ini thecir plain,
every-dlav acceptation. Jo, not knowv quite every)tihincg, likze a
speculator ini pilosopw-.t fâct the reader %vould scarcely suspect
did 1 flot avow it-3yet I vouid undertake to prove that moralitv
came into the i-orlcl at preciscly ilie moment Milenî syinnathiv ap-
peared, and tliat they were, in fitct, tvin-borni in the lieart of
Adaîn.

Six years hiave passad simîce Huxley cliscussed wvhat lie deemied
ta be the inortai and ý:r-adic:ablc conflict betiween those twa pro-
cesses of nature wvhich lie namied respectively the 41cosinic process"
o. strife a-nd sti-uggle for existence, and the " ethical process" of

sel~rstaitfelo~'-eein and mutual aid. I3etween these, Hux-
ley could find no compromise, as lie didi not possess the key of the

%ituation, wvhichi is Christianitv. Modern sc*gice-ilhotigh seekimg
for a uiiw ini Nature filils to find it, because, froîîî the nature if
the case, ;îny hirce body of knowledgre iii whichi aili peoille al

;îgre i limtedto sihil regions oif linnian epreC-eiisi

wvhich vcry li-cely no iiiitv is discoverable. Wlîat 11 uxiey lacked
to cause inii to perceive and undersand the oneness os' Nature
wvas clcarly indicaled by th e t jpoci who tvrote

' Godl % ini tds IIc;eîîe ; ail is riglit vifli flic world.*

UNI VERSITV O 0F AWA REISJEW.
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01113' b>' the cosmiic process, H-uxley tiîotighit, c0ul(l man have
emierged frarn the brute; oinly by tlitc ''cîhical rcess,' si le
t h ot ubht, couild mnan hiave eniertged froni tlitc savage ; and i te
ca-,tastrophiic supervention of a new aider of the aid seemied tLi ii
subversive ai the ordlinariiv accepted %,ie\vs of the doctrine of
evalutionarv nature. Mr. Sutherland thinks h' hias fouund t lie
compromise, aithioughli lie miakes nio referenice ta [-Iuxley. To Mr.
Sutherland the '« ctiîical process" is as truly a part af Nature-0 as is
the «' cosmic proces., " XVithi hi;îî the two proccesses, insteati of
beingr distinct andi anitag-otistic, are inta-active andi primneval, are
bath cosrnic. and bathi make for the self-satine -goal, dliat, n.uîelv,
of preserving- the IiitýrhIest type. 13% the wvav. %vlhat is the lii-liest

type P 1I\r. Sutherlandl h, righit about the unity of the processes,
liust w\ lien lie taiks about the preservatian af tihe higlhest type hc
siniply voices11 air>' speculation. But b;is attitude towvards the p ro-
cesses supplied liîim with saepremises andtie n ould tiiink lie
%vauld proceeti tiience ta iust conc:lusions, but lie doLs îîot. Savs
MNr. Sutherland:

My book wvili foliawv the rotîof *svmpilatliy: it xviii silowv
lio-xv, in duse courbe parental care iniusi hlave made itLs benleticenit
appearance as an ag'(ency esseîîtial to the eniierge ce, the survivai,
and subsequent asceîîdency af the more intelligent types, aniid aL
w'orld of ceaiscless conîpetition ....- It lias deepersed andi expancleti
an d -.... there lias arisen f roni it the moral instinct, w-ith aIl Il!,
,accompning3iiý- accessories, the sense of-cluty, thic feeliîîg of self"
respect, the enthiusiasrn af bath the tender and the 111an1!3 ideal of
ethic beaut>-."

The gist of the compromise is this :E very niateci pair, e..ez*>
grregrariaus genus, survive the struggle for existence precisely be-
cause, anîangir th eniselves, they cbey, the ighler iaw, the ethical
1laxx- No ncxx' or extraneaus law is introduced. WC can nao more
speak af " the imipedeti action of the tiatural sclection a0 ian
ais docs Huxi-.ley, i lan wve can speakz of the inîipeded act.ion of natur-il
selectioîî on iinnevs3 bath niourish thecir youngil, chcerislî their
sick, gYuard their felhwxs: fronii thecir caninion focs-

1 v'enture ta iinjk tluat à1r. Stiielrlaîîd('.s cluief niistake corn
[taini lavihîg allowed l1is specLil-.tioiis wio end vlt'-a.
Evolutioti is -a nucre zinchaorless thcory, xvhich ignores God andi I-ib
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action in the world. It fatils to lead uis to ultimiates. If it is onlx'
a theory, as 1 take il. to bte. it is xvorth procisely its face value auîd
nio more. [f it is a Iaw, as its patrons proclaini il. to be, it mutst
have liad a law-maker, as Laws do flot mnakge thernselves, ali' mlore
ilhan locomotives nmake theniselves. Evolutin tiot offly tocs inot
iead uis to ultimiates, but leaves Lis witlî mystery for explanaî.ion.
and, for rny part at least, 1 preter the old-time mysteries of the
dhristiani failli Truth, if it corne to us al. ail, miust lu everv cs
corne in a mianner conforinable 1.o its nature :we eau g 'et no knoiw-

ieg ftaste irog u eyes, hiowever kcen ; iior %vIll ail our
cycs, thougli piercing as an eag!c's, ever couvey to oui- brain a

miessage frorn the re-aliis of sound and harmony, nor ivill ail our
Senses Putt toorethe give us aut inkl;nog of the nature ot the invisible
%vorld, or of the conditions of mieritiiug eterual life.

r.Sutherland traces thue growt h of srnpathy step by step-
withi beautiful and elaboraxe details -details in thienuselves alone or
±4rrc1t, iuîerest and miarvellously niarshialled. This part of thue îvork
has furnislied nic ivitlu sonie of the most pleasant reacling 1 have

muet witlu for nianuy a day. But there i-s a weai liiuk iii the cater-
uial aruetfrorn evoluition, andci h exists iu Mr. Suihierland's

syîmon thiat thecory fzuucled. Whience arises t.he Preservative
variation ? Surelv not froni chance. l'le wvhole ,,cieiiiific stuciv of
nature is based on the Supposition ithat nature follows law~. Wveil,

%who formnulated the law ? As a imalter of fact evolution, caunot
teil] wlhcce arisste preservattive variaItion, and thue plain reason
ivlv she caunot te]] is simply because zshe does flot knowv. As a
uriter iu ''Self-culture''-to wliom 1 arn under obligations lu this

:mricl-reu;mksaficr aIl '1%r. Suithcrland'> efforts, il is otlv the

phiied thes p;u.%-i"lehsnttulc-S ti vtieouin

il reclguize fo I as abou Iather e, brc lia bo undaivl tre
it)uize aoilci rcheu ano mlalte-rl very-e bral or uncler Yhicr

Hrmita syvithuts reainl t a fl tn nbe poer a c

j*.* aChrstin wthtitre-ld o teriglts of othiers is ainc of iu

1
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justice. But if 1 do not recognizie God as ihie groa liFate
certain à is 1 owe no kidnss1 any mnan. On the cont rary mv1ý
business in the circumistance wvoulci 1e to îake catre of mvsolf, Inti
paddic rny own tub on the rier of lule. XVitiî a Christian, lovve
andi deathi are the two retthing's on whichi ail hutia S)yrnpatiicýs
turn. \Vith the infidel sympathy mnust deponci upon purely
selfi5lcnsdrtits To the fo~rmer hiuman s-ymiipaîhv% is boiter
than liuman wisdoîn h is niore prefer<ible to Lie kind than to be
learned. -Hlow iuchi botter it is to w~eep at Joy," saysSh-ks
peare, '' than to joy at ýveepitig." it mvas George Eliot whio %wkýeix
remiarked, that more hoelpfuil thmn ail w~isdomi is onc draughit of
simple human pity that wiIl not forsake us. As a tic of societv,
symp.thyi lias no, e-qual, but if the iclea of God the Father i.
eliminated, syrnpaîlîy will no longer -clraw%-. its sustcnanc2 fr-om
religion and charitv as it nov does in every civilized country, andi
the principles wvhich wviil bii d mon togrether, mnd bv wvhichi wili be
forrned ail hiuman friendships, wvill be fancy, cupidity, and \'anity-
a miost degradling, trio.

'Fli moral instinct is, as every reacler knows, the instinct
ivhici tel us we oughit to do, tis-, and ou-lit not to do thiat. It is

conscience. It is God's oracle in the sou). It exerts itseif %vith
gentie force, it is ' the wee smiall voicc," and if ht is not forcibly
stopped, naturallv, and ;tlw vaNs egoes on to speak for right and

justice. Siîîce the beg-iningi of hiistory, wtiich is but the uns-olled
SCril01 of l'roplîecv. ;11r1iios oveni doivu to the lowoest forais of
fcl.icismn, rest upomi an eth1ical f*eeligiý. This; feeling, is.

!3ecatuso; righlt is riý,ht, to followrih
\\'c inst' -, corn of cctisoquience."

l' advoc:iî ýs andi defenders of sonie popular systemis of
corrupt and Ivoihlss lisopv-ouir aullhor is one of thcmi,
but uniconlsciouisi, I shail (Io hîmii the jubtice to s;ty-i;.iifltaiii
that Nature and Re'.na1r, thc suprcnm= law f'or mii ndii(
and that everyvth ing nocessary to be known aire containcd itinii
thecir lIîn1its,. But tbis ks to cý,cludc Almighity God, whio being
the author of nature, is conseqtieitly. ;part froni it and above it.
Thocse pCople do not recogmxzecConîscienIce and \%ill n101 lie.-r of ih

as the oracle of God ;yct not on1e aniong tlicml bas, cver gîe tn

adlequate reason for thle dnl.Apparcntly the surn-tot.îl off ilio
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powers or functions of the moral insýtitnct or conscience is l;tiited
to tefiing us Sirnpiv that vve o11111in t explail)wn vw ogiit is
beyond its scope. Now.., whby cloes conscience act in t bis mîanner?
-%,locerni science %viii be overlong- in findinc out. 1Mr. Siftberlanld
states that the dicta tes of the moral in~stinct arc hased on sym pathy.
But Duty is one tbing, an ypeh q.ie:olîr e h oral
instinct aiways spasup for 1)uîy. Furthiermiore, iMvr. Sutherland
does not tell us ho'. did t bat s3y mp;atliv arise, noir cloes lie tell b
onie shouici p)r,,c!ice syniratiîv mereiy to hiasten '.'.'at lie c:ills

the emergence of a higler type." 1-le does net tell this,
and until lie does so--it, wil lie a long. dlay-lie lias
no0 rioht to cIlub his boolz.-, The Or-iXgin of Màoral Instinct.
A Cbii5t-Iiin dxeecslt: iifilculty in m-iswering tie qujestion,
\V' doeq conscience act ? Is ii not because tiîat, inciepenldent
of nman. tlie-e %cxists an azbsolute anid supreme standard of riglit
MICI vvrong, of truthl andi error, of justice artdi injustice, and this
stanidai d is ibie ciernal reason of God As ;i direct consequence
of tlîs his peec to h bi h ls conscience, every nîan)-t lougbl
plivsicaliv free nint te, do se -ïs nîorally bound to conforni bis
thouglbts andi deeds ande to duly adjust bis nîlcmio-r to the afore-
iintiolied Standard.

Ilius i lie bliind follo'.viing of pli sbical science andl the applying
àt to questions it %.vas neyer meeant to elucidate, lead M'vr. Sutlier-
i;ind frein the icve:l igýli'..av of aisyngfaci to the siîacow.y b) -

wavs of uireasonableness. Net tlîai h.ci science is bad iii
itself. Says St. Awgustine ''There is ntingiiX iii our sacred
books whiçbi contradicts ziliytli;îi flie pliilosuplîers bave beeu able
to prove regarding- thîe nature of things," wid. lie adds ther-elo thîe
Nia.rnîngi ' Ncitlber suifer yoursclves to lie led tsti-«y b'.' the con-
chusions of false science, tior clisquieted becamse of a falbe anttd
su*%persýtitions opinions inirlgo. Tbose words rire more applic-
.011c to our own1 davs than i tdnes for wlibtbev '.vere '.ritten.
1 î nmodern science is îiot properly niastered. it masters inîproperly.

.1a rezent r%evcr reniarks, toc long and toc steadilv
ttlioUli is microscopc procluces nîyepic efTects upou ilie mental

ev.The classical nîivth tells 11s of ïMedusa with the snakylz locks,I
upvoji w boni once a poor inortal li.td fixed bis c3'Cs full, lie w.as
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ccrtain that very instant, to be changed frorn warrn flesli and
blood into cold aind lifeless stone ! Is Medusa dead like PanP
Gaze into the careers of the so-called mien of science, wvho pursue
the modern scientific theories %vheresoever they lead, whose higli
gods are Darwvin and Huxley, and then say, if you dare, Medusa
is dead.

"Onward between two vmountain \varclers lies,
The field tliat men mutst tili. Upon the right,
Church-thronged, with sumnmit hid by its own heighlt,
Swve1Is the white range of the Theologies
Upon the Ieft the his of Science rise
Lustrous but cold :nor flower is there nor blighit
Between those ranges twain throughi shade and lighit
Xinds the Ioxv vale wherein the meek and wvise
Repose. The knio,.ledg,ýe that excIudes; fot doubt
Is there ; the arts that beautilý men's life:
There rings the choral psalmn, the civic shout,
The geynial revel andi the manly strife
There by the bridai rose the cypress wvaves
And there the all-bIest stunshine softest falis on graves."

-De Vere.
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TH E CORONATION-OAT- AGITATI ON.

The Coron ation-Oath ;igit4tioni i naugurated by Rev. Father
Fallon, O.NM.I., is rapidlv taigo vast p)roportion1s. The

Catbolic press of Canada and Englani bias already voiced its
- .pproval in no uncertain tone ; xvhile the AniericnCbli

journals have given the niovernent strong moral support. The
Ca/!wlic R1eco7-i, the Catliolic 1îït',the GawadûzeFeean the

TI-ue 11u7Y;ss, Llie A /gmskC'a.sket, and the PVrl- Vs evzc-4
have oiven edlitorial prominence to Dr. Fallon"s project, and ha" e

* one and ail enlisted in bis cause. Tbe greatest of great Elnglishi
Caibolie %veeklies-ilie Liver-pool Oat/oiic Tm -bseditorially

* declareci that " if the Catholfies of the Empire say tbc objectionable
portion of the oatb miust go, then yo it rnust?" The PhiLadeiphia

.Sïandtzrd and Timzes, the Boston Pilot, the Neiv- York Calholic
.VcWs and ihle Ave ï1farzia, bave encouraged the agitalors by poilited

* edtitorial comment. ËN-oreover, froni various points iii Canada,
corncs thc ple-asing ineNs of syrnpailictic resolutions passed by
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widely-5C1)anited branches of the Catholie Trutlî Society, of the
A. CO. H-., of the C. M. B. A., and of other Catholic organ izations.
The locail Agitation Cornmittce lias made arrancrements fior the
initroduction of the Catholie protest into the Canadin Ilouse of
Comnions ; andi we ledl as confident as the Ncv York (èczllio/,<
Ivcçus, dt " 'if the Ca tholics of the otiier lanids tiat niak-e up thc
British Emnpire taike up tliis Coronation Oa,,tli insuit as vig-orously
as loes Fatiier FVallon, there xviii surely be a good resuit of tlieir
unitecl protest."

CAIIOUC,1rý COILL'G El-CONVENTION AT CHICAGO.

The Catlîolic College C oiventior recently helci at Chîicago,
nîarked the openiiîg of a nexv eraf1 in the history of Catlîolic
cducationin l Anierica. 1-itherto the relations bet\weeni different.
institutions of Iearning were clîaracterized by an aloofness tiat
sav'orccl of jealousy. This policy, lioxvcver, of " splendid iso-
lation ", SQ cletrimnil ta ecluc-tional interests, is nio% ;,
tlîing of the past. Thie very spirit of the times lis miadtu
col legze-fcd eration a nec.cssity, and so Uhec hcads of ail th,
Catlîolic universities and colleges of thec States asnbc
to fornul-atc mieasures of unity aud to discuss ways and nmeans foi
the betteriexît of higlier edIucation. 'lle first re-union, Of couri-S.
V. av, o1nIN preparateorN and tentative, but permanent beneficial re-
Sults xvijl Cccrtainlv flow froiî thic convention callcd for xîext ycai

ht is \Vith pîcasure %ve note and acknow'lcdge the courtsy~ oi
thi! Conîvention ini lîonoring our \T ery Rev. Rectoi-, Ii. A. Constan
tincau, 0. M. I., by a ki,îd invitation ta be present at the procecd-
intgs. I)r. Constantincau vvas the only college rcpresentative froin

OTTAWVA UNVRIYAND CATl-IOLIC HIGI-I ER1
EI)UCTIONIN ONT21RlO.

Latcly, the Faculty of Ottawa University -adclrcessed ta t'i,
Caîlîholics, of Ontlario a Pîcai ini F.avoi ot' JEx.,iiet- Ediucation. Th<mx
this plea xxasfvoab: r.ciu c i cvideced by t he fact iliat 0!,.
Cc//w/àr "un!, the C'/'/ ~A1rand dit. Ganadian.F~ei~
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flot only reproduceci the pamphlet in its ent irety, but also gave
editorial expression to their hearty sNnmpathy %vith the viewvsad
ainis of die authmrities of' this institution, and drew attention to
the exceptional educational zidvantages, otTcred by the University
of 01-tawva. Thîis is sucb a proof of the iZood-ivill of the 0intario
Catholie press to'vards our il/ma Al',z/r that we desit c. in the
taiae of the Faculty and of the Students to proffer to our esteemed

conte;nporarics our bsicerest thanks. ht is, nîorcovcr, au cvidui.ce
that the Cathofics of Ontario, at least th-e educateci atnoîî them,

acalive to the uirgent necessitv oC their %vorking o nmul o

the bettermcent of- higher edlucation in their Prou,;nce. Further-
more, this action of the Catholie papers is, a p2o\erful protest

.tnst the tendency so generial in this- Province tco conisîdcr Pro-
testant instit utions of learning as superioir to Catholie houses of
cducation-a noble endeavor- to recail Catholics from that clepflor-
able state of btind, unreasoningy and con)tseqiiently exaggerated
admtfiratiotn for Postn coee and universities, 1w clem-on-
btrating to them thal the Catholie Churcli has ever bet±n, and is.
the /rzoe niother of /rzw education

'As lias a-gaii g;si sd ;iga il been how bv able ftù.r- te
c.athotie Clhut-eIi durtn.z itl:ie and iii ail stations pr ~oved hietxself
ilt .. oititit% ci,to.dias n i etie., ioni. Wit h tha«t liîaven)vy instinct v. hîch

Il i ctal, >iie ca : Le is fiiv awvare hiow dlear (o tll ho hart of
LX'd .re Ille lo u .o f yonsth. Shic kn N viil how impotant
il i, 10 ttlir ftoîn 1101-Xeni~ field., tIlle tender p n:tng plants and
pîlace thetui beeaih Ille Shieiter -if lier s- r crc' fore the 1tnt-
certin teuliperatutre of .1 féve.rtshi vorld llasý had iii l't.'ol thcir
ta.IiLess. Every .. îptstititd s nti>t of it sor arknow iedtres tliat

thc c;îihlili ChuriiCh kepi alive Ille hright liit of lznowlidge \Vlenl,
but for lier. il)( %wliolc world wvould have s7ep iti ;.rns alnd jusi.
a as -lîivtfrbrshlasl h. at o i se lov ilu thic

lo rao tan, of ilodiem- :tdvanicoetne - 11 (.1 edlicauion is- the rigit
dl ticle ui at Sickly so-calied edlucatioît v. l conisists nîierely in

t Ji2OIIkQacquisition of mnics auld daeand ligutres, %viîhlit
tItIo!, etnto1blhngi acqiîrietnuts wvbîch sptinir froin «t ptcîer cloedop-

niient of Ille Nylole tmail. Thie Catholic Churchel iniparts kuiowledgc
tlt is sacttdb ie Ill e liglît of fait>. Ili ticr Ssiteni God

i% noevet lost bighit of iut te ottdf the admirable 1worki tif Il is bus
A-, lie- Cbcllzt adance iu science thlev .1re ltnglt tci .m.vanice ailso
il] love fot the Lord (if Science. Her ovtî f hligher edîî-cauion i>

eSpecially excellent, alid is thereibre destiuced lo, e e. Notwviti-
Suanditîg ail the ftew-forîif\'îi of the edttcatiocnal litie-s ilu 'pite of 010
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rale' for !i:îelteîxtli et-.auvi:oa c~ anc.I in dlefianice ot.u a lverisx
iLrin.- a-fttcr :11odcrn it'eicttnu r:t î oai f inllitprig
knlowhdc, v %c, se t liai, ai e:s in Ille itglier coutrzses tif sitiudy, Ille

od curricuîlum, Ilte cutrricutlum or t11 It.. ;abic 'lae nîrci. V, stili iii voirue
atnd btili il) !toncu. I t tn liardly 1w ii proi ed tipoti. The stalid stnowy
lieti d uit dic out. It-. linoes %%ere wî., a l. tltosc' u1sai utstencl
iinds tlitt >e-k ils abolition. ' lae tejainltto iesltaY
hc,'. saxs lt: Londcon Zimrs. 'oduc.tiL'tip ir is ovdI'in favor
tif Ilte olci curriculumt, L.atin, Grcelz, miienmat :u, andu the oleixiîis
or scec. rThis staenst, comînig froznt the mulost iîîgile or

iing.i~î îî~vsaies ;1 a.t.rong tar iltl il- fàvor of otir Caîholic
coi!et.es. 'llie cuirriculumît nteritionci bv the YYmes . Ille one olîr
Caîltolic coileges liave alaspîo:zd le t~ealwvs sîcoci
bv ît, aund, itii uls re.suits. il lliu stooci hi- Iltean. Il Itas% fornied foi- t1u
%vorid sot or Ille i~elîsclhoiars tlizt the limtt ra.. ctin liasi.

But, Ilile svsîtll of advattcvid stutdies ýiutinv of Our Iitiihr educ-
îion;tl est:ablishtments is Ipr.ti!ewortiy for zttoiIier reas.ouî. 1;V tpa-

înig to tlier stutdents a .guod course of pure and suî hispy
our tit iversities enable' thevir Irodu:ue-. t tti î grent l ustiolts -.- f
ilie day wii weii balaued ni:tdb. Ili de.jt w iiivitl Ii-, adcvilttaure

iti 'ivbvel Io qutote a fcw wor(is or ite i ionii. WilaT orrey
liri.United Stateb ('otuntiissiotter of iIc.t;tiot. Thevy ate-c-a

cresit-gt.rgnue.it iii favor of Our Ca-litlic c~içsand tivrîi.
* 1-i: Anivrira tif tue fltuîre', s:uys titis distittgiuisiedl -*,lt otlt-v,
-:tust lie 1*tsliioti !hv mten of hligtt dctit and il- girv or

itiii edîeaiott i: lit il tulakes i'hilosopltv ils Ica:ii icjFn
auJ _~es -att etiticai boi- teaill ilslrets or study. i lmitr dîea

lion issi direct Ilite sltletit it itlrv and pisi cliolceý . iii Ille itîder-
N'ittldiu i ofe (itaicîa rîejisaîc u' siatiottIll %iliei iloihli
auJIC go4vrrit ilteln tt ltc'is iitdividuffl anJ social acitionts. Tfite rcaiiv
4,dueated iittit ultus% lxi a philosopiter. and i->, by iliat flic. Ille spiritual
nîo;titoir of iliecm:t:l of whicli lic is a paurt.,Tts words,

Cnniutiig as tliîy do Iront a x.esutîletttati lîcldi:t .crsî:s:l
pttîtin Ilie %% %lc!ol C(Ilduatioti. isub be _,g;urdClI ;uso tc rdna

wtc:glit. lej. arec :J vl pondered lelbrc beittuz spk i tlcv

;ue hss iî-î shtow là- %vlitt siltiuld lit! Ilite ,lcaiîîiig discipline *cri
tîiglhct e'-icatiolt. Tiv tel]ilus liti te noble facîtîties of tîîatt11S -îi

1111t Iliýi-roîi- Jeveope'cl atd direcîed bY a Zoou.I Course of cor-rect
pliilobaphlv. Now Itlat IlitiioNoiîv wltîcil C:11t tiîorouîgliy biring about

t t~s r-îtd twîIlle tit.'.li. Mir. Il;trnis fias ii view. i. ttowiic'rc te
ic fOîttd SaIvq iii Ouir C:u hlolic ecaîioCttOl slaiîtct

Agmin th- utierances of learned ueditors of the aboi c-rncnîioncd
journals. shiow~ that, ie Catholic tinkers oî Ont;trio have Icu

î.lhen-be1vcb serimus1v face tu face with Ilhe qiicstion, Wirnt cari be

.0
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donc to secure the best restiis for Ciithotic lîiiVier education
aniovgst is ? Is it, as the pamphlet ask., h tile multiplication
of institut ionis ? TeCtoi dir'ase sa mhtc
is it number we require or is it excellence raller? Oue and aIl
answer: Excellence, miost certainly ; and then re-echio ihec wo;rds
of the pamphlet:-

'1Icîr is whlerc Catholics a-t. sonictinies c~ failli. of.îad.
bearim- up stcadily thle Joad whicli, God kinotv, i. r.ï<l t;v
vnotugi, thev scek tü plat-e tiew burde.î. tiopo:t iteir 'i~tdr.:i
Ille, result 15 a -etieral sikig n e , .1tuizaed i es-gh1 Onle

lirst-Cla-ss Cahletnvriviserailzo:tgl foi. ct il il! v li...
of lte Dominionim. Catlîo1ic-s ini tiis Coutry Cannoit :.IR.rd sunr, .txiiL

if thev do attetupit ze ci-cet and. stst;it a -et a«lir ixtuber, Ille t 0'.idt

will cs;rl be azi ill-rotj:d inferioritv. T1.he grit.] 'j.iOf
Canladianl Cathiolic.;, (if Clergy and] lai, v :lihe, hoiiile, lceoe to

levon"c firsiî.las. inistiution of hi-alier lecarning in eacli division of
Ille 1)l)-utzion ; olt t upon whichl t bey cati it h.iurttc depeti. for
as .ood -ii e<lucaiiox as can Ic h:id in :uxy olier sixiar .s:timn
ii Ille wvorid, onie to whicli îIley wvill mitl l>e afirait. b co:nfmdi- the
'Spitili.i an.] tempjoral weifiîrýo of thecir ell, oe %vlhici w-ill tt a
credit go Ille Caîholic iaanie and ,0 Ille Catitolîî spirit tltrolal--itt Ihs,
land.-

Quebec, iindeed, lias lier LavaI. Butt,,vhere iti find a Calholjc
University for Ontario? luzlwrte Cathiolic prtss, of Ontarlo
points to Ottawa University; and îruly, such iva rcca, of Our
iioly Fathier, Pope Leo Xiii, lind in mind wlhe:, ten vear-s a-,
hie raised the College- of Ommaa to the dignitNv 0, a Catbiolic Uni-
versÎty, lndeed, as ruay bc se by rc1crctuce to the .\postolic
Brief of erection, thie HoIy Irather expressly'dsgae Cilava
University as te centre of Cathiolic hligeci- ctu epca for
Ille Proviince of Ontario. Notwithistandin- ihis iact, Otawa%
University- las been regard.ed as nierely a diocesan institution. IIt
lias been left to depend, to a great cxtent, >pnie egîbrn
Republic for its quota of stude,;îs, aîs if ilhere werc but ai few by
ini Ontario desirous and capable of mntaîl culture. Xoîv w'e thiluk
this, is unifa-ir, first of ail Lo Ille Cilîholic youltb of Ontario, and

!secosidly ta the University itsclf. *Jherc are hlUIdrv-ýdS of Catholic
yotunc men in this Province w~ell capable of filin wilionor the
highlest positions of trust iii otîr country. Mie only thing t'O

imipede thecir Promotion is the ]ack of -i proper menîtal anud moral
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training. Oni die athier hiand Ottawa University is flot ni esCly a
cliocesia,î izîstition-in die far-sciii,- desit-ns of Christ'.- Vicar it
is, prirnarily, as we' have said, an institution for the ighIer educa-
tion of the Catholic voing mien tif Ontario, irrespective of diocesan
bouindaries ; and the recognition of this fact by Ille Onitario
Catholic organls is imost grî ovn ti s, silice il proves Uîit Ille
truc status of Ottawa U.niversity lias :tt lenuth beconie genlesally
acknowvIedged.

&vents of tÇý e foTtÇ 1

By D. Mýc liGUEL.

A Tew 'lle nîonth of JXpril wvas nîaiked hi the appointmient of

1rclbil an archibishop ta thci sec of Toronto, in succcssion ta
thebshp late Arch-bishIopl WValsh. -Most 'Reo Dr. O*Connior,

ihcpof L-ondon., is the hiappy prelatc to rective !lie lhonor. D)r.
O'Cnncr'sappointnIlent is hi-ghly sa tisfactory Io the Catholics of

the ;trciil;-cce-sc and of Ilhe couinti-v lic is anc of tlic briliant men
of the Church inl canada to-day, bcingq justly Celebr;ited alike for his
piety, and lrin.It is wortlhy of nlote that tilis is Ille
second timie lie lias succeedefi the bite Archibisliop X ahfrta
BRishop of London, aînd noir as Archillisliop of Toronitt. In -01i1n
1o Toronto, Dr. O'Connor returiis 1.o familiar fields. I-le left ilhat

4cilv) ini iSOr, a graduate af St. Mâichael's Collcgce, and thrne years
later reîturned ta il and on rdaincd priest. Thero lie rcccived
bI;, f!r.st chargc, and rcnîained until ;îppoisnted ta the presideiçN of

Sadî;hCoUege. In this Cap;icity, Dr. O)Coiinor displiyed 111,1e
qualifics ichI nîa.-rizd imi out as a worilly c;zndituate for the Sec

414 l.oni-I, whcrc his% brilliant, aîdministration bsbecsn >uch avs
tîo mieit bis fürthcr promlotion.

h p(eOplc of iblis ctoîflinCîii.l a.re Ivn o look Io Fa
forliar ili aonif iniernal discord in the iiiiIi;arv

I»gac.orgailizatiozîs, but ilicv wai likely :s.oîîi havc toch lan've

flhcir direction ani racu.: Iiir Vision nierl hie. The United
Sit:a,. is preSsiIg IlleErpa republic h;îrd fr rs phice li Ille

munenviable distimmciez a of isii~. Ille îîrld %'i lii silI - spctalc'
vf sli-hied amîbition and wud prîde. W-hq:n flic .%;r 'hh

54 2
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Spain begadri, siobody seriou-ly thoughit à would be a1 loti'i One. On
this arccount1, the various iouii n ii Ui arniv' -zeeouglit
andi obtainedl by inien whow~ere nrasless dsrigthauî sonne
othlers. This tiîrew iv thesev ones; asidc. Theli the latter

nagined iliev liad ai -riev'ance. Ot course iliey h îJd a g-rievauic,
but instead of viewing it in its truc proptirticms,~ tlie'. mgni iiÎd-, là

enomoulv.Soie (if UIl people sylItllîizcd witlthm andI lîis
encouragement, augnilented 1w UIl .stings of favorijîkaji w¼le. wichi

dicy sufféred, promied thei ic0 miiake aIl -sorts of îrrN;ir'.
thne ruing- poers. Now Lhey are fizîding- these chi~sdifictiit
to substantiate. So tha: to-day %ve find suclh anîomalies «i- il

eiltnile beef " investigation over-toppinr hIe %var, victu, l

hieroes, and even, in sonme degrpce, UIl miardi cof empire ili the
Philippines. Vcrily, tact is; a grea t quality. If tu disýgruntlcd
Ar-neric.an arniv offikers lhad exercised a 1iffle of th-k, virtue ilhe:

nîiict. t, perhaps, have ga~inc.d -so imich nolol-iet.y. '.-'ut te-
Nvould have saved ihieir reputationi for coninlURU sense. \Ve dcîîbit
if the huge "beef " dissertation iviii resull ini any0hing more sub-
st;întial to the jîcople thanl a- good 1>ullk of expense.

L:dns An interestinT change ispo e ihle e of
City goveriinieut of the City of Lcndon. '<cars ago

Governxxint. %v'heni the g-reat. Engli sh inetropolis wvas snialler thail

il is to-day, :and wliîen the several towns coniprising tlle prescut
City wec separale and distinct, cadi of UIl latter had its OWîgov-

lornîllient. But lxiî.l thle growthi ot Loiudon, ;,td the Consolidationi
of ils contiguo us places, a single -overninest for the cozîtrol of
tlic wlhole city %vas cstablislied. TUhis goverrument iva- vestcdl ini
Ille Iid,(:ii1Coci.haig:sits hecad Ille Lç,rd ?lvr
XVhcnl U1Ic cQuliCiI took hiold of the affairs of UIl :;INl. vas not

dreamcnid Limal a;Iliniii- but a single goc;mvn ould bc rcquircd
lolr one mnicip;diîy. '<et London lias growii tco such proportions,
:-md now contaims wvitin its borders sucha a x'ast popalmtioil, ilhat
i. is cleenî.ed unadvisahlc to let thc con trol of the city rei;,in iii «Lic

1h;mnds ol a Single bod-)tv. :Xcrdnl 1111 lias beezii iniroduccdi
:1110 the Ilmperial Parlin Iii for tie subîdivisionu of L.ondon inb ici
sevèeral IliU Iicip:alities '0i whichi il, is compio!scd. -Ind 1% 'give to cd

of Il lamtter l-- owvn gvrmn.This ivill roi> Il couiicil of ils
exteniiSve prerogative, ::xmd put it on Ic saniue loolinl iUîIvt the
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ordinarv county boardis of supervision. The nicasure is likzely ta
becoine Iaw.

A Peculiar 1-lithierto tie Jews have been the only people ta possceýs,
Deiio ithout question, the unenv'iab1e distinction of being a,

people without a nation. But they now hav'e sonie comi-
pany ini their isolation, as a resuit of the complications arising fromi
the qpanishi-Anierican w.ar. Recently a citizen of P'orto Ricç-,desiring-"
ta take a trip ta Europe, applied ta the United States for a pass-
part, on the -roundl that with the transfer of tlie island fromx Spain
ta the latter cauntry, the people had a riglit ta American protec-
tion. I-lis request %vas denied, and lie wspractically told tlîat
the Porto Ricans wvere neither Spaniards nor Anîcricans-tlîev are
flot Sp.-iiiart.J, because Spain lais no ftnger aîîy contrai over the
island, and thev are not American citizers because Congress has
not vect aimade liieni sncb. Verilv the resuits of war are jpast coin-
preh ensi on.

13v W. P. ELGLESON.
On Easter Mandavla the studenis at the Juiiiorate prceneitedi in

thecir dramatic hlld a piay entitlcd Il Le F-oi
The cast of charaCters; w.-s as follows:

J EN-AU.B RGEtForgreron -

THnOMA:S, Pèr- e Jeanl-ai - -

Gi:aoEs, fils dle Jecan-Paul-
HE-,RI, frére deGere -

COMITE DiîR- DRI colonel prusý;ici1
Litoioi.D, fils du colonel-

1RTsoldat prussien - - -

JEYOdomiestique de Jean-Paul
J EROMîE, valet de Georges - - -

SOIIROWSKCT, Polon11ah.
To~Ax urcI

AI.cs»OR ~ - Saltinibanques

RoBIN, Ecossais
L'.Rdocteur - -

:\N-iOiNi-, st.rvileurdlirr
GUILLA-ML, -tUberg"iSLC -

-gelronl de Strzisbourg."

- H. GONNEVILLE

P. GAY
W--XV CIIAPUT

W. LABONTÉ
- - W. LANG

*G. LEONARD

1 F-. H UD ON
* - J. RAINVII.LE

F. 1- UDON

A. lA1,iONTh
- A.I3:1N

-t
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The draimi xas a lhappy selection and ill the perforîners
carricd out their r-espective parts renîarkzably ivell. MNr. H-. Gon-
neville in the title rôle dici fuil juqtice tcu that important part. -while
Mýes.srs. Gay and Chaput provedt thenmsc!ves quit.. coiupetent Io
irupersoiwzie the characters assigned to theni. Sgsand recita-
lions Lieguiled the time between the acts.

'l'li aliliLlal etitertaiinmien which niarks the close of the
season's wvori of the Senior English Debatimg Societ-, took place
on Sundav eveniing. the 9111 insi. àMr- 1. E. Doyle, q. pre.sident

of the societv gave a short inrdu - adress, iniwh~ lie
referred to the successful wvork -tccomipli-,'icd this; vear, and on
behiaif of' ilie society thainked Rev. Fagilier Duffy, O.vlwho had
devoted suL nluch Valuable limie to the interests of the iiienîbers.
The programme openied %aith a piano duet by Jes~ . Gookin
and >. _aI Sog ~v ien byv Mâessrs. j . Cuiiiin-ingham and C.

2McCormlaf-, reaidings by Mess .J. 0'Reilly. and D. McTighie.
The other items of the programime consisted of a recitabion by Mr.
T. Dav, piano selectioni by MNr. M. Sulflivan, and graphophone
selections. T'le entertainmient ~vsbroughît to z close by the pre-
sentation of a farce ini which Mcrsloylan, 0'Coiinell and Folcy
100m paIrt.

Onl April 5 th Rev. Father Lajeuilesse, OLM.I, Iectured before
the Scienîific Society. H-is stibject 'vas IlAnts." The lecture wzas
ai reffl treat -;uîid wvas very higlil- appreciated by those present.

On the i 5th iinst. the subject wvas - The Geological Ae.
.Nr. J. E. Mà-cGla.-de trented tlic stibject iii a miost entertaining
;uanner. Mlr. 1-1. lierw"-ý Ig gve l-4imc,-Iiht x'iews of the différent
periods described.

O11 ii 19111 inst. M\r. MN. A. Folev lectured oni "' Planiiets,"
anzd on flie :6th inst. M,-r. J. A. MN1eh;în entertaiincd the mienbers
to a very instructive lecture on " The Circulation of the 1>l*ood."

Ati cri-or appeared '-i oui- la:t i.ssue iii comnection xvith our
IrCp0rt of the meetings of ic Scientific Society. On1 2arch Stil
ii lecture on -'Te Osseouts Svstemi" wvas delivered by Dr. T.

Simrt Alhin, '00, an.td ilo!- 1w' Mr. M. Conwvav, 'oi. The lecture
wsof snicl a nature and the stubjecst so ably ircatcd by the lec-

turer th-at nio onc accepîcd the positioni of critic.
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On iMarch ) Stli a lecture on 'Peat Formations ''wsgiven

1w MIr. NI. Con-way, 'ai. Mr. iM. T. Corrigan, 'o , acted asq critie
on that occasion. Mention af this meeting wvas amittedi in our
Iast mnmber. Refèrence ta our nianuscript shiowNs that a correct
reï)ort ivas subinitted for publicationi, but as frcjuenit)y happens
the 1)Iizter's cievil arrangcd ma-tters ta suit bis own taste, and
hience the error and omsireerred ta.

MandaChy, the 2.4th inst. was the patronal feast af the Very
Re%. R"%ector, Fatiier Constantineau, O.M.1 ., and wvas consequently
ob.served. as a hioliday at the University. lu the evening the
st.udents gave an entertainnient in thec Academie Hiall. I-is Gra-,ce
ArchL-i.shop Duhiarnel aud many miembers af the clergy froni the
diocese w'ere present. The programme 'vas thec fol1owvingy

PART 1.
1. OVzEaTURE - La Légion d'Honneur> - Laza

Cecilian Society.
2. SaNG' - Célébrons le Seigneur" - upes

Mr. C. L.anglois.
3RECITATION (Selec/ed)

Master A. Arcand.
4. WALTZ - Malaga" - -M/o

Cecilian Society.
5. LA Giî:i.r - Comédie en un acte.

M..essrs. Deschènes, Langlais, L-afand.
PART 1l.

1. CHORUS - 0 Power Supreme" .I Ger-zwit
Gec Club.

2. RECrrATIoN - Battie af 17antellay"
Mr- J. O)'G('ormian.

3.VIOLIN SOL.O si "laîidletr" . Bou

.Mr. lSd. Carriére.

4. Ricwîs(Seccid)

Master A. P"epin.
~.SELECTION « "La Croix d'l-lonnieur" - - Iz~c

Ceciliani Socicty.

6. Supi'hiR î:oîR Two - Conwcdy in mnc act.
.h issrs. Boal, O'Conneil, Faley.

546
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Bv ichEl.E. CONW-AY.

Mhe April issue of the Calholic MW;rI-dhiae an excellent table of
contents. We wrould cali special attention to the contribution
entitled ''An Enlsiew of Brownson's Conversion."~ Mie wriler
(1)Ir. Gildea) conisider-s one oCfthie rostdlistitnguislbed of America;î t-tn-
verts and in a lucid, masterly manner sketches the many trasand
and important. situations of his Jife. The short sketch "'A l-La'ana
Holy WTeek" is characterized bv serene good humor and a fair

amout c keenes in bsevin local situations and symptoms of

character, Othier contributions of especial interest to thîe reader
are '' A Practical Vieiv of Cuba - and '' Resurrection and the
Ancient Worldl."

Tih e Easte r nurmhe r of Doiilw(e's AJIagazne con tai ns m a ny
articles of partictilar mient. 'l'le opening pages are occupied by
Brolher Paschial's lengthly contribution eiiiitled ''1-las America a
Naional Literature ?" ltr,-a-patr-iotisin is a serions and comipli-
cittud disease anion- a large nunmber of the magazine NiVriters of
thle Republic, but fortuna-ýtezly it is net a trait of thîs contributor,
for lie h the courage to "ive a plain negative to tie question
under which the article is %'ritten. Whici lie brings cwar h
cnational autlîors " wvho hiave strongly adhcered te Englishi tradi-

lions wvhicli in itself is a necessary depenclence on Britishî staiidards,
SIC Shows a .strong grasp of the ruatter and a, keen knoivledge of
lgylisli influences on Anierican writers. Taking Arnerican litera-
ture of our- own day as ain interpretation of Aieîrican life, lie ca,î-
didly admlits that sectional diversities constitate a powerfül ruason
a.. uzst the possibilitv of Anierican literatutre. Further treatnîeîît
Onlly miakes cieare:- to Ohe readcr the dependence of AXmerica, on

England for literary produczions and the nîon-existence cf a
national literature. The concludin- cliapter on thc career ot
Ow'en Roc O'Ncil is ai exceediingly intceresting paper andl oee
%,oirtlîv cf careful reading. ''The 1~Ernai-l 1:a.ster," fri the peui
of Ille Rev. Thlinas Gasson, S.)., i: a hiinious,- essav on the joys
and rewards cf a liappv hecreaCter. .\n elaborate sketch 01 Ille
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carreer of Pope Leo XIl 1, and a pleas-iig presentation ofihis schol;trly
attainnieîîts forni subject nitter of a very interest ing pa)ýper-. There
is a wvealth of word-painting ini the description of thle cathiedral ot
Orvieto anîd of the art m orks it containis.

Tlie Rosa, 2Jfa.çazÎe luas a most creditable ziumber enclosed
in in appropriately designed cover wvhich the editor infornis us is
tie work of C. J. l3arnhorn, a prorninient scuiptor ot Cincinnati.
But a good ,tppearatice cotints for nothing- xiitlî the management
oc this miagazine unless Uie matter bcc up te the highi standard set
by its talcnted editor. lifence the table of contents of thc April
issue w~ill satisfy the mioý;t critical of itS readlers. lIn an excellent
contribution entitled '' Thli Friars and, tic Aniericais, " Uie \vritcr

calîs ~ ~ ~ ~ .Uiitetono h ngil-paing Catholie public to the

great importance of [lhe religious question ini Uie Philippines. 'l'le
insurgent cliiefs ]lave, bothi during tAie wvar wvithi Spain and the
uprisings aainiist Amierican authoritv, encouraged and permitted
the most iîihunman atrocitiez, on thci r Spanish prisosicrs, especially
on a large îiumber of friars wlio w:\ere unfortunate enough to, fal
into the hiands of tlîe Filipinos. After considering the grievances
of tlîe rebel cliiefs, xw'lo incleed li;iL littIe ground to jsiyrblin

the writer reviews soine of ic false chares nmade by Amnerican
Bible Society aigents. H-e protests ini no uncertain ternis
against die introduction (if the Amierican public sclîool systemi,
and closes by clearly j)ointin2: out sone of tAie grave respo'iý-
bilities tlîrowîî on tie Catlîolic clcrgyv ini Anerica o" iîîg to tic
gra'éve Situation of U'ic Church, ini tle Philippines. The short sketch
o1f C. J. I3artillorn, t lc e on Amer ican sculptor, will serve to
bri ng nîany reaxders, into greatc-r knowledge of the works of this

;îts.l'*robablý uo di;tlcet poetry lisbeen so fa\ orably r-eceived
as tlîat (if james \Vhiconib ]ivl ai lîls wvorks two adnîir-

*able clîtraicter-isics aper Iso% e for humaii.niti'- and )lis hatred
of aIllpeeîe These and otlier wvcl-kîowvn chai acteristics of the

H Foosier 'oet." are adniirably set forth, ini a short study of is.-
works whlichl appears ini tlîis issue uîîder th%: title of '' People 1
have miet.

''9 Led int Peace," in tlîe G7ii;-ihYll'rew is an attractive
short story told wvithi niuchi , iv-idîess of detail. Thîe openiiig Scenc
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is laid in the regioii of* St. H-yacinthe, and hiere is revealcd tlîait
Henry Desmond lias a vocation for the priestliood. U.nextlecteci
rev'erses compel hirn to alter hi' lns n thus obliged by the eau
of duty to abandon his cherislhed desire of attendling college lie
sets out for Pictou to mianage his faniilv's :îîterest iii a laire coal
mine. Tlhe usigenial enviroorinent dlic. nor, WCMever Iaplus love
for bis vocation but steaclilv b%, rnany se1tks-acrifices and stifflering~s
lie wvas so sticce.ssftil as to lay. ;Isidle a tidy sumn to defrav the
expenses of his final studies and finally enter the priestluood.

Readers of the Mllessiieic ôf Mhe Sacrvi1 fleui wlo hiaven
previous issues folloived those interesting articles under thei
caption of -' Witll St. Peter ini Roille ", Nviii find lu thîe May nu-
ber of tliis magazine a continuation of the sanie series but with a
sliglhily chang-ed titie, - With St. Paul in Rome." The contribu-
tion derives itb iutcrest ratler fromi Ilie religious nature of tie
subject than froin UIl writer's presentation of bis subject. The
description of Key NVesi. Convent: licisp)itzil is a con. se anid enter-
taining article b), Lydia Sterling Fliintham.i) l c.ntvey. a just
ineastire of praise to the clevoted Si-sters of the lioly Namle wlio so
patriotically placecl tlîeir conivent bilâinge aIt Ille dispos-il of thîe
UnIivcd States Goverumiient and ofiered tlieir services to nurse the
sick and wounded. Needless l-o sa%,* everv offer of tleilrs a
acceptcd, but tlien wv1îy net givic ilie reii~sColnitiies the
rt!cogucritioii and credit granîted to thie lZ"ed Crosq :iudl citler socielies
of nurs~es ? W itli scarcely an exception, oficers and nien weî-e
loucii iii îîcir praises of tie gooid %vork donc by noble bands of
iiîis. [t i-; to l'e regretted tli-at flot evCii a1 mention of UIl
cuotcdniess of thic Catliolic Sisters was miade iii Ilie Prcsjdeîî(s
Message. Thle description of Str-asburg Caliliedra1-l anid its fai-nous
old dlock is one oï th1e iiiost interesting articles iu this issue.
Seven illustrations, giving exterior and interior views of Ilbis

clat structure add much to thic reader's information. Que of Ilic
benef1ceit: resuits of the onwvard niarcli of C-aîlolicity iu En-land
is, the reviva-,l of religious iuterest -ii thîe grand old nionas-
teries, abbeys and shrines of pre-Reforniation cLays. Tliese ilistorie
places deservc to be better kznown.i, and for this remson readers
miust liave welconied tluat really exquisite historical sketch '' he
Shrine of Our- Lady at Waisitughani " which appears in this issue.
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The sprimg flootball praictices of '99 wore marked bY a depart-
tire fromi thie time-hionored cuistoîn of a fou r-tetni contest. la past
seasons four tearns %vere seiect.ed [romn the niost pronmising
candidates for tootbaii hionors, and a series of gaines playeci
for the ch.mpionship trophy. 'l'le warrn wveather succeeding thie
disappearance of the snow this sprinc, necessitated a change ini the
olci reg-ime. Tvo senior and twvo junior teamis wvere chosen. Thle
seniors were schedulecl to play senii-week1yI gamies while thie juniors
were forced to content thenmselves %vitli a wcekly encomnter. The

g-ames were hotlv contesteci throughoutand tverethe mneans of bring-
t9 the notice of the executive sevYeral 1good players whose abiiity
liad flot been recog-nized hieretofore. Teains A and B carrîed off
equal hionors ; the first and last matches oing, to A. the second
and third to B. The players of teamn C prov'ed themiselves
superior to those of D) by ain agg-tre<rate Score Of 4-O.

THE TEAMS.

j A.
Backs. Bau rgon,

<Saundcers,
1lalves... - Caiiaghan,

SGilles,

Quarters J iMeindl,

Scrinmn- <Hervig,
ag7e... -Doyle,

M. Bouchier,

jDay,
IBreen,

\Vings... JDonn:eliy,

Fiiiiatrault,
Lynch,

B.
Aliard,

IPerron,
Foley,
M acCoslizin,

c.
1-1anley,

Whaietn,
Costeilo,
Valiquet,

D.
M cDon aid,

Dowd,
M cCorniac,
INIilis,

McGuire, Lachance, Cava nagh,

Ant. Verdiai,

Sinith,
Kenniedy,
.McGiaie,
J oyce,
0. Bouclier,
Mecha a,
Carneron.

liacklourne,
Shanahn,-llp
Ru a n ,

Iciie,
Barclay,
Cosgrove,
MNcMahion,
Gookin,
Shecedv.,
Kelly.

Lonergapn,
Coupai,
pinard,

Conway,
J. M\cDoriald,
Sinis,
H anley,
Gonzalez,
E. Valiquet,
Martin.
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Our baseball tearn is again entereci in tlie Ottawa Valley
Le-agute. NMr. T. Morn lias been appointed manager wxhile MNr. E.
Mc.Guire fis the position of captain. The sehiedule lias been so
arrangcd thiat College plays ail itq gaies before ilhe close of die
present terni, 11)e othier clubs continuing to play througbiout the
surrnmer.

F--ollowingý is Élie section of College gaies:

* May i ................. Huli vs College.
j ................... Collîege vs 0. A. A. C.

t2 2o............. .... C. 0. F. vs Collet-re.
24-..... ........ College vs Hull.
27................... Capital vis Colle.ge.

Julie 3........0. A. A. C. vs College.
10o.................College vs C. 0. F.
17................... College vs Capital.

Tbie Q,..uebec R'ugby Union met in Montreal on Saturday,
.\pril 29t11. and drew up the folloxving schiedule of senior gaies
for the full of '99 -

C/if bsGroundï.

Oct- 7. ... Kingston vis Brockv ille ........... ingston.
et . ...... onireal -,s I3ritannia ............ Montreffl.

Oct. î......ocvlevç\Inrl........... Brockv~ille.

2............. Collegei- vs Rl'illgstoni ...... ..... Ottawa.
.. ........ v rokiie......rtana

e2S.... ...... Kn.sn vs Britainnîlia.. ......... igtn
. ...... Collegye-ivsiNoiitreai.......Ottawva.

Nov. 4 .......... Brockvil le vs College .......... Brockville.
.Mntel s igston ............ Montreal.

College wvas represented at ii meeting Liv esr.T. Morin
and J. J. 'ReiIly.
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M. A. oE.

Mvr. Adrien I3rault, c\-'95, 'vritu.> to re\ bis subscription to
the University magazine and to acquaint us witlî the fact tha, lie
bas taken -uft() imiself* a better hiaif. TnkAdrien, and coni-
era tutat o n s.

Fromn Iloilo, Philippine Islands, uncter date of lFebruaý-ry 19,

,Mr. jaînesMMhn formierlv a stuclent atU Ottawa College andi
no0w one of Uncle Sami's regulairs, writes as follows

.40n die alternoon of Saturday, February ilth, tbe city of
Iloilo wvas lalcen by the i8th U. S. Infantry and the îst Tenn.
Volunteers. The insurgents biac been previouisly wvarned that
the)y iu.st evactiate their position by Saturday ig-h>t. E-ar)y ii the
morning, biove ver, the\ were observed clgigtrenches, so word
wvas sent that il thcy clid flot cease, operations wvould be immiiecti-
atelv commienced against theni. Their answer wvas the discharge
of an aintiquated cannion ait tbe sbips, but the effeet of their shot
was littie short ot ridiculous. A detachmient of nien xvas
then landed from the cruiser Bson and soon the Star
Spaingled Baniner was hoisted over the fort. Guards xvere placeci
over the biinks andi principal bouses. A large nunîber of native
buts wvere burned to cicar away dangrerous I ocalitieF., but other
thanIl tbis the town suffcred very little damage. The natives retired
before the Amierican fusilade to Jarv, a smiall town on the oui.-
skirts of the City, from whic h place they kcpt up for sonie time <an
irregrular fire. XVe nowv have themi seven miles from the city. Our
troops bave been on the field of action for the past nine days, and
have susiained a loss of 59 killed andi 304 x'ounded. As to the
insurgent. loss, tic officiaI reports place the number of killed and
wounded away up ini tbc thousands."


